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Hurricane Takes To 
Country Rangelands

CORPUS C H R I S T  I, T e x  mile.  ̂ per hour in gusts near the 
f l T D —Hurricane Beulah lost'center—lower than hurricane 
her status as a hurricane todayjlorce by 10 miles per hour, 
on the rangelands of South- Forecasters said rains of 10 to 
Texas, but raised a new threat LS inches may fall in some 
of floods and left behind p’aces of the storm area, with 
millions of dollars in damage^the attendant threat of serious 
and many lives lust. floods. I

Beulah was blamed for 3.S 
deaths—29 in Mexico and the

By United Press InternaHonal
Growei-s in the R io Grande Valley of \ .\a.s looked out over «  desolate si(jht today —  

tlieic citiiis crop, jast into its harvest, 80 to  90 per cent destroyed by HuiTicane Beulah.
The loss will be 1530 million, ARrlculture Commissioner John C. W hile e.stimated.

Harvest had just started a week a«o.
White .said Beulah’s 120-mile-per-hour winds apparently wijx'd out the .513 million 

orange and grapefruit crop in the Rio Grand e Valley W hite said, "Dam age has lieen cquiv- 
ai''nt to the totr.l loss o f over ,30,(XX) aei-es o f  Htius groves. Combined total dollar damage 
from loss o^the current fm it crop and deva.statlon to trees could e.xceed 5.30 million.

. . ^  ^  ^  While Beulah wrecked the cit-
' nis crops, it also knocked out 
windows, blew off roofs, sank 
boats, uprooted trees, damaged 
or destro.ved cars and even an 
airplane and blew down jiower 
lines in her rampage across 
Texas Wednesday.

One tornado wi|>ed out the 
post Office at Sweet Home in 
LaNfica County, sending hun
dreds of letters fluttering 
through town.

The Department of Public 
Safety counted 26 tornadoes 
during Beulah’s passage Wed
nesday.

Six Texas deaths were blam
ed on Beulah — four in torna
does, one when his auto was 
swept off a road, and a sixth 
while surfing at Freeport.

The DPS estimated Port Isa
bel was 8.3 |)or cent destroyed 
and there was heavy to severe 
damage to half the structures 
in Raymondvillc, northwest of 
Brownsville. Ixis hTesnos had 
severe damage and the valley 
towns of San Benito and Har-’
Irtigen had considerable dam-

Matamoros, the sister city in 
Mexico of Brownsville, had less: 
severe damage than Browns
ville. but estimates were not 
available while communica-

By United Press International I The tornadoes touched down I tions were disrupted, |
Hurricane Beulah has con- in Centra’. Texas, far from the At Burnet, northwest of Au.s- 

fined her wrath to south Texas.|h u r r i c  a n e’s most powerful tin, • tornado caused $100,000
But her fury was felt as far thrust. At New Braunfels. 120 to ,$150,000 damage, ripping
away as Michigan today in the miles north of Brownsville, a parts, of roofs off 25 homes and
form of heavy rainstorms. tornado ripped roofs from a damaging a dosen busines.ses.

Tornadoes spun off the homes At Rockport. 20 knocking out electric power and
circular storm which threatened ^ “7 “ * C^risU. a i causing two injuries,
to blast Del Rio, Tex., by twister demolished or damaged- Brownsville, the damage 
Friday struck as far . north as caused from window breakage

three injuries. , major structural failure, in- in pampa’s
Boats bounced crazily in huge ̂ (iKjing $3.4 million damage to according to Dr,

coastal waves, battering each Brown motel. Most supprintendent.
other. Some sank. The Cutlass. ̂  ^.^^e flooded and (alien
a luxury ya<ht, slipped her i^y everywhere.

. I. L .u . • t anchors and was pounded National Guardsmen patrolled
were struck by the twister fury against the seawall at Corpus <jowntown Brownsville. Harlin-

U.S. Viet Peace Plan
Given

‘fl

. Assembly
Pampa High Band F iv e - P o f V if ' Policy Is

The U.S. Weather Bureau 
announced in its 6 a m. FDT ^ ^
advisory that all hurruane Caj'ibbean and six in Texas
warnings were discontinued in 
Texas and the big storm’s 
highest winds had dropped to 65

Beulah Spawned 
Tornadoes Blast 
Chicago Suiturbs

Beulah sent nearl.v 100.000 
persons in northeast Mexico and 
South Texas into shelters, 
nearly laid waste the town of 

I Port Isabel, caused a conserva- 
I lively es tim *^^  $50 million 
I damage to ^ A ^ T e x a s  citrus 
crop and ' birth to more 
tornadoes thkn any other 
hurricane in histor;^. ,

By early today, the Depart
ment of Public Safety had 
counted 31 tornadoes—28 of 
them Wednesday and three 
more today. They were blamed 
for four of the Texas deaths.

J i

A

NOT-.SO-.SHELTEKING palms w<i-e felled hy v\ inds from 
hurricane Beulah at a plush motel in Chetumal, Mexie*). 
liefore the killed storm cut a i>ath of desti-uction up the 
Texas Gulf Coast.

Invited to Play 
For L.A. Game
The I’ ampa High School band 

has been invited to play as the 
star attraction of the hall time 
entertainment at the l/os Ange
les Rams-Baltimore Colts luot- 
ball game next Dec. 17 in l.us 
Angeles.

High School Principal Came- 
Marsh sHa The invitation 
been received and approv- 

tlie lOO-member Harves- 
trip to the W e s t  
been given by Dr. 

school su{>erin-

{Offered As Solutioi\
U N ;T H ) n a t i o n s  l u r i l  - The United Stales sf I 

the Vietnam war should be ended as soon a.s possible by 
political solution and called for the "active participation’ ’ 
all U. N  memliers in such a quest for peace.

U. ,S. Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg renewed Wa.shin 
ton’s o ffe r  to enter p**ace nogotiations in a public confeien 
or to engage in private negotiations discussing promisi 
full resfiect for the confidence and privacy o f such talks.

SCHOOL HEAD SAYS

Miniskirts, Long Hair 
No Problem in Pampa

the Chicago suburb of F.lk 
Grove village where one uproot- ‘ 
ed trees and unroofed homes., 
No injuries were reported.

Nebraska and Kansas also

Miniskirts and long 
not pose too much of

hair do*

T W  
had 
al (or 
ter Band s 
Coast has 
.lohn Damron, 
tendent.

NoQce oPthe acceptance has 
been forwarded. .Marsh stated, 
and school olticials are await
ing final confirmation from the 
I-os Angeles Rsms’ publicity 
department.

If the band’s appearance date 
is finally confirmed, it would 
mark the second time in the 
last SIX or seven years the Har
vester Rand has taken long 
trips across the nation.

The band went to Chicago in 
I960. It also played a half-time 
date a l a Dallas Cowboys game 
in the Cotton Bowl three or four 
years ago.

Harris Brinson is director of 
the "Pride of Pampa,’ ’ as the• But these cases are handled

a prob- md.vidcally in the particular band has been known since the 
public schools, school where they crop up,’ ’ he Lhicago trip.

which struck a record number ChrisU. 
of 28 timeg in Texas Wednes-j_ 
day. killing at least four 
persons. 'Two Texas deaths * ® 
ssere blamed on the hurricane.

, uomilimn nivwii3»mr, isniisn *•1 gen and San Benito to prevent P

John Damron, said.
j IVhere ai*>xlTeif«e case be
comes api>arenl. the superin
tendent explaine4 , the school 
principal or counselor u'n'ially 
counsels with the student in
volved,

officials, principals

•’ 'The K  hoot board and (he ad 
ministrative staff have no set 
policy on the two teenage style 

Damron said.

A tornado watch continued 
effect until the dawn today 
Texas.

threatened more than’ looting Seb®®' oiiiciais. .so far in the %ery few cases
delivered at Corpus Christil Guardsmen also occupied Port and teachers, have found, he g],ecked in Pampa »»bMls this 

—winds were barely into Isabel, a town near the south- stated, that Pampa boys an f,|j |h<>ee has been no difficulty 
hurricane force and later j ern tip of Texas with a popula- girls do not go in for ex- m handling the problem,

water in tion of about 10,000 which was

The Pampa Band^Bnosters 
Chib,-^aded bv Nes^Secrest, 
today was anxiously awaiting 

confirmation from the 
Rams, preparatory to launch
ing plans to finans-e the trip to 
the West Coast 

Tlie Rams-Colt national foot
ball league game on f)ec. 17 is 
scheduled to be televised na
tionally on CB.S.

But he said that while the 
United States would consider 
any proposal that could lead to 
productive peace talks. it 
wanted to know what North 
Vietnam would do if Wa.shington 
agreed with demands from 
many quarters that the bomb
ing of .'Sorth Vietnam be ended.

Shortly before Goldberg spoke 
in the General Assembly's 
annual (wlicy debate, well 
informed sources disclosed that 
Secretary General Thant was 
arranging a private dinner 
meeting among the big four 
foreign ministers next Tuesday 
to get high level talks underway 
on world affairs.

Goldberg, turning to the 
Middle F.as(, said the I ’nited 
States stood on President 
Johnson's June 19 statement 
that all powers should adopt no 
rigid position in regard to the 
Arab-lsraell hostilities.

•In short." he said, "both 
sides must have the will to 
work out a pohtlcal solution; 
both rouM be c^ m itted  to the 
peace and no appropriate 
method, such as good offices or 
mediation, should be excluded”

Goldberg outlined a five-point 
policy which he said was not 
intended to pre-condition or 
prejudice Vietnam peace negoti
ations:

*1 K complete cease-fire and 
disengagement by all armed

(lersonnel In both North 
South Vietnam on a specif 
date .Such action wa* railed 
by the Geneva agreemeh>s.

’ "2. No military forces, am- 
personnel or bases to 
maintained in North or .So» 
\ietnam except those uik 
control of the respeil ve govc, 
nients. This would mean wi 
drawing or demobilizing 
other troops, withdrawing extf 
nal military and related peri' 
nel introduced from ouUi- 
South N'irtnam. and the e\«ci. 
tion of military bases, as so 
a.s possible under an agre 
time schedule. This, too, •  
contemplated under the Gene- 
agreements.

"3 Full respeci. lor |i 
Tniernatronal liontirrs o( t 
slates bordering on North ai 
South Vietnam, as well as f 
the demarcation line ai 
Demilitarized Zone betwe 
Nwtk an4 5 « ^ ^ t n a m  Th 
to^ was by
Geneva agreements.

*’4. Peacetiil leltiement by tl 
people in boln North and .Sou

r I 
I

I

i:

the question 
without foreii 
This, too, w ;' 

by the Genev

lx diminished, although 
in nearly every street 

I deep.
was curb about 85 per cent destroyed by

(See CITRUS, Page 3)

FOR REMEDIAL READING CLASS

Title I Federal Cash Av^lable 
To Parochial Schools in

ler skirt.

Pampa CINE W YORK lU P ll-T h e  
ty’ s 50.000 striking teachers vote

By W.\.ND.\ HUFF !(le 1 funds the money must be ey comes from the federal g o v - ® ®  , A i n  wepit
If federal funds disjiensed un- di-stributed to all schools in the ernmenl, not directly from local

der Title I. an education im- district, whether public or pa- tax payers." Dr. Damron said.
provement projMt, are any in- receive the funds, i |n Pampa St Vincent’s Cath-dication, the federal govern- . - ' i n  rampa. «i. yinceni s v.aui-
m«nt it inrreatin* w H iira fin n a rp a ro ch ia l ichool must re- olic School requested the funds,

aohnolt wheiher naroohial or distributed through assistance, and a teacher was
Jub^c according to Dr. John ^  schools, but toe mon- (See Page 3)
Damron, school superintendent.

Title I became a functioning
program in 1966 in 94 Texas
Panhandle and South .Plains 
counties. Pampa is one of sev
eral .\mericati school districts 
which have participated in Title 
I program and accepted the
federal funds on the condition j. SAIGON (UPIK, — American'attempt to smash
they provide a teacher and casualties in the Vietnam war Vietnamese guns,
teaching materials to offerjneared the 100.000 mark.j But spokesmen said sixi
Title I services to parochial 'according to losses announced Leathernecks died on thej
schools as well as public today. mudd * front Wednesday and 47
schools. Dr. Damron said In the fighting. North Vietna- fell ‘ wounded. They said 10

In Pampa schools, both public nriese artillery rained tiundreds Marines have been killed and 
and parochial, remedial reading of shells on U.S. forts defending 17̂  wounded since Tuesday ax. 
b  the educational phase stress- South Vietnam’s northern bor-'the North Vietnamese tried'
•d. School officikls and teachers je r  against an estimated 35.000 using monsoon flooding rains as

Communist forces in the third a cover for their almost 
straight day of heavy bombard- unprecedented barrages.

tremes. Dr. Damron said he realizes
A few isolated rases may be parents have a problem \oo. 

found, the superintendent add- especially with the mmsiurls 
ed where it becomes necessary because that s the style and 
to suggest a haircut or a long- length offered in most student

dress shops in the stores.
I "The girls like to be in style,”  
!he said, ’’ and that’s understand
able. We like to think that 
if - f  girl student kneels to lbe| 
floor anJ her dress touches the 
floor, it's in good taste.”

But. Dr. Damron reiterated 
there's no school board or ad- 

a new contract that rninistrative polity governing

New York* School 
'Strike Settled

PLAN NOV, n  ELECTION

Hospital And Airport 
Bond Issues is Mill

Vietnam of 
reiinificaion 
interference, 
called for 
agieements.

"5 F lnall.v. supervision of a 
the foregoing by agreed upo • 
international machinery. Thi.». 
too, was called for by to- 
Geneva agreements ’ ’

Goldberg said the .Safgo'- 
government's communique o;

(See I ,\. Pag^ j j

I

I

Viet War Casualties 
Near 100,000 Mark

work stopjiage, longest in the 
history of the nation’s largest 
public school system.

The tentative agreement was 
reached Wednesday afternoon 

.after almost 24 hours of 
'continuous negotiation. Terms 
I of the pact were not revealed, 
but it was learned the teachers 

1 would receive a $135 4 million 
!pa> padkage over the next 26 
'months. The agreement was 
'based on a recommendation 
Ifrom Mayor John V. Lindsay, 
who sat through the entire final

classroom attire.
Instead, (he matter 

to toe judgment of 
and teachers.

is left up 
students

Mental Patients 
Perish In Fire

Preliminary steps to kick off 
two bond issues for submission 
to Gray County voters on Nov. 
11 were taken this forenoon at 
a meeting in the office of Coun
ty Judge Sherman R. I.ejining

'The plans call for an $850,000 
bond issue for improvements 
Highland General Hospital and 
probably a $2.30.000 issue for 
improvements at Perry Lefors 
.Mrfield.

.Mtending today’s meeting 
with the county judge were Bill 
Robinson, Highland General 
Hospital administrator; Way- 
land Merriman. architect, and 
County Commissioners Truett 
Johnson and Jimmy McCrack-; 
en. '

(he North negotiations at
Mansion residence.

his Gracie

believe It is most Important. 
Each school district is allowed 
to select toe educational phasa 
It needs to stress, as long as H 
eompliee witb toe requirements 
of Title I, the superintendent 
said.

"The Title I law itself, speci
fies before a school accepts Ti-

nrient.
U.S. spokesmen said as of last 

Saturday 13,385 Amer^an ser-

American commanders said 
more than 500 U.S. troops have 
fallen in the area this month

vicemen had been kill?d, 83,443 alone.

WEATHER
Clear to partly etondy today 

aad toalgM. High today will be 
la the epper Tie, lew toaifht la 
the n ld4 le. PaaPa received 
half aa lack e( rala yeetarday. 
wkUc seae tarreeadiH 
received ap to aa inch.

1 ermra say shawer aettvitfes for

wounded and 749 listed as 
missing in the war — a total of 
97.557. l.ast week alone U.K. 
force* suffered 236 men killed, 
1,774 injured and 4 missing.

The spokesmen lald North 
Vietnamese artillery and mor
tars Wednesday straddled Con 
Thien, Dong Ha. Gio Linh and

The Communists were suffer
ing mare. According to U.S. 
sjiokesmen. North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong soldiers in .South 
Vietnam suffered 1,774 men 
killed last week—3.5 deaths for 
every Allied toklier slain in 
combat during the seven-day 
period.

The South Vietnamese govern-

- I

[may be tonrhed eff tasHiy 
jHarrlcanc Rcniah. 
lYESTERD AY’R HHiH 

fESTEROArS LOW
I

other Marine fortresses just
areas below the Demilitarized Zone'ment reported 215 troops kill“ d 

Wealh-,(DMZ) separating the Vletnams and 591 wounded last week 
the third straight day. Saigon’s forces have sufferetl

by American forces fought back 50,015 men slain in the war.
with more giant 852 Stratofor- Other Allied forces lost 46 men 

84 fress raids, artillery andikined and 128 wounded last! 
■laCtobore naval ftmoery in aniweek. 6polM«Baa Mid.

CHANGED VOICE I* that 
of John C. Daly, who has 
ended a n-.\cai- tai-edt 
a television newseaater and 
moderator to take cfianB* of 
the Voice of Amei-ion for ihe 
fadtral govinunenU

I.AS VEGAS. N. M (UPD -  
Six mental patients were killed 
early today in a fire that struck 
a dormitory building at the New 
Mexico State Mental Hospital.

Attendants in the building led 
152 other patients to safety, but 
the six were overcome by 
smoke before they lould be res
cued. One had been locked in 
his room.

Th dead patients, all men Ry United Press IniernationaJ 
were from the Albuquerque area ^ore lhan 3.(100 Negroes 
and next of kin were being no- staged an unruly demonstration 
tified. The fire was spotted in at Columbus. Ohio, Wednesday 
the day rooto of the building night and roving gangs stoned

F'irst step in the hosnital im
provement program is to obtain 
a )>etition containing ten p e r  
cent of the signatures of quali
fied county voters. This would 
require approximately 1.000 
signatures asking the commis
sioners court to call the elec
tion Circulation of the petitions 
by a bonding company are ex
pected to be started within the 
next week .hidge i.enning said.

County commissioners are ex
pected to call the election at 
their second meeting in October 
if the petition signatiues are 
obtained.

Anticipated cost of lb* hospi- 
(See llO SPITA l. Page 3)

Racial Disorders Fomented 
In W idely Scattered Areas

in

about 1 am.
Three attendants on duty in 

toe building resctied 80 patients 
from the second floor, but were 
“ loo la le" to help (he six who 
wiM’e killed.

cars and buses »t  Dayton. Ohio.|,gid 
A voluntary curfew ajiparent-; mounded, 

ly kept down further disorder a t ' 
Hartford. Conn., where police 
used tear gas to force back 
hottle-throwing Negroes Tues-

Police also moved quickly 
Dayton, and at least 20 persons 
were arrested on charges of 
disorderly conduct. Officers 
reported one case of arson and

false alarms were

Firefighting units from toe tlay night ami early Wednesday, 
town of Las Vegas held the (ire 
to the dayroom area, but heavy 
smoke filled the entire building 
'The evBcuated patients were 

housed in the hospital’s gymna-, 
siua and an adjoining music 
bulMtog toe rest of the night. ^

The-jlM^iGd takes care of 647 
p a t ia ^  in separate dormito
ries flattered toroo^wut HE 
grouq&^.lames \V u nc. flu •
(or a f  th; hoxnilal. said th •

An angry crowd gathered in 
Columbus’ northeast section 
after a Congress of Racial 
Equality (CORE) group protest
ed that a whit* landlord had 
refused to rent tk* *rgaa|ptien 
a vacant atore.

About a kalf-desen n^|dows 
were broken and the Io|m ( a 
police cru<<̂ ri' wtu dsniaSp bv- 
thrown objects. least, one 
person was arrested whed 200

huiktifl|i|bat was hit by the (irb policemen, arnied with riot-guns 
Idid ikk ^ t a i n  any maxunud>t«*d tear gaa, rushed dp to 

ita. iM f l r a  e rd v .

In other racial developments: 
Milwaukee, W li.; Mrs. V e l. 

Phillips, .Milv.’''ukee s only Ne-j 
gro alderman, said Wednesday ; 
toe city will get ’’ .some kind of j 
open ttou.sing" ordinance within j 
the next few weeks. Demonstra- • 
tions (or open bousing have 
touched off violence,

I New OrleaM: Attorneys for 
black power leader H. Rap 
Btown iisked a*'federal judge 
Wednesday to convene a special 
court to consider the constitu-' 
tionality of the federal firearms i 
law which Bfown is charged 
with violating by carrying a. 

.weapon across sUto lines while 
luader todtetoMak

Police Hunt For 
Theft Suspect

Gray County deputies And 
Pampa police were conducting 
a manhunt in the southeast part 
of Pampa this forenoon and 
I’ampa police were questioning 
a sus|)cct in connection with 
stolen car title forms in March 
from Ohio.

According to Chief of Potica 
.lim Conner the suspect being 
questioned traded a 1967 CadiH 
lac to a Pampa car dealer Wed* 
nesday evening for a 1983 modto 
car and $1,800.

The man was given a bank 
draft that had to be cashed by 
an officer of the Pampa First 
National Bank.

The local auto dealer became 
suspicious after the man left, 
and called police. Police arree- 
ted (he suspect this morning 
when he went to the bank to 
cash toe draft.

The man wmild tell police 
nothing but his name.

About 10 45 a m. police were 
told that the suspect bad anoUw 
er man with him la.st night and 
the man was seen near a serv
ice station on east Ftederie a- 
bout 11 a m. He ran and offi
cers converged In the south* 
east part of Pampa * aoarcifa ( 
for the man.
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American Red Cross Quick 
To Aid Hurricane Stricken

EDITOR’S NOTE -- The ac
companying article is one of 
a series in connection with 
stctlvilies of the participating 
atcnces in Pampa's United 
Fund campaign. Today's arti
cle ueals with the American^ 
Red Cross which hag gone in^ 
to action in South Texas in 
the wake of Hurricane 
Beulah.

eludes more letters, pictures of 
loved ones, home town newspa-' 
pers, current and popular mag
azines. cakes, and candies.

Low on their list of wanted for 
Christmas are jewelry, bill
folds, cameras; all of which 

available in the Military

PampansPlanningl 
TripToffighway , 
Anniversary Meet

are

By JACK SKELLY 
Chairman, Gray Coaal}

Red Creea
The work of the American 

Red Croes is evident at a time 
like this when another hurri
cane has devestated the south
ern area of our stale. While the 
American Red Cross is well 
known for its work in time of 
disaster, there are other facets 
not so well known, like its work 
with the Armed Forces. Five 
hundred Red Cross Field Direc
tors and Mobile Girls are now 
operating in Vietnam. T h e s e

PX at lower retail prices. On 
the not wanted list are cumber
some gifts and civilian clothes.

When you make your fair 
share gift to the Pampa United 
Fund, remember your dollars 
are working for the boys in uni
form through the American 
Red Cross.

Director Tells of 
Center's Merits 
To Rotary Club

«vsil^ SIS V  ̂ I in
Red Cross workers are being fi- 
nanced by the American peo
ple through their gifts to the 
United Funds.

The Gray County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross is a 
member of the Pampa United 
Fund and has been allocated

The acth'ities of the Pampa 
Youth and Community Center 
were discussed by George Smith 

a classification talk before 
the Pampa Rotary Club yester
day in the Coronado Inn.

Smith, who is professional di

A delegation of Pampa cham
ber of commerce, county and 
city officials will join good 
roads enthusiasts from^ through
out Texas in Austin next Tues
day to mark the 50th anniver
sary of the Texas Highway De
partment.

Pioneers in highway develop
ment — both local boosters and 
veterarf Highway Department 
employes — also will pay trib
ute to .State Highway Engineer 
Dewitt C. Greer. \  department 
employe for four decades, 
Greer has been the top admin
istrative officer for 27 years.

Highlight of the anniversary 
event will be a dinner Tuesday 
ewning at the Austin Municipal 
Auditorium. Tickets for the 
dinner, priced at tlO each, may 
be obtained by sending a check 

money order to the Texasor
Good Roads Association, 902 
Vaughn Building, Austin, 78701.

Many chambers of commerce 
I and other civic groups plan to 
' take bus loads of highway boos- 
' ters to Austin for the event.

Gov. John Connally will berector of the Center, said that
the organization is designed pri- main speaker. Arrangements 
marily to furnish the recreation- ■ 50 anniversary obser-
al needs for children from the  ̂ .̂3nct are being made by a 
seventh grade level through j committee of leading Texans 

815,100 for 1968. When you con-1 high school. He stressed, how-| py former Governor
tribute your fair share gift to lever, that activities were also; Shivers. Former Coog-
the United Fund, you will be I planned for adults as well as ^essman Joe M. Kilgore of Aus- 
helping in the work of the Red younger children. ; tin and L. P. Gilvin of Ama-
Cross. I The varied activities at the'riHo are vice-chairmen.-

Libby Shotwell, director of the Center, which were Illustrated

Was Heart Attack
pampa Chapter, is encourag-'with color slides. Include swim-! p  i  _  Q | f| 2 6 n
Ing families and friends to re-' ming, basketball, volleyball,* '  '  7 '
member the American G I. for pool, dancing, and ping pong.
Christmas. Mid-October Is the Smith concluded his talk by
latest to mark on your calen-, saying that the Center was sup- ^   ̂ ,
dar when gifts should be mailed; ported entirely by membership y | c f { f T )  T u a s d a V  
everseas for Christmas arrival. | and provate donations. No pub- 

A survey of what G l. ’ s in Vl-| Hc tax monies are involved, he 
etnam want for Christmas in-1 said.

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKET
1M5 N . Hobiirt

FREE DEUVERY
MO 4-7471

RTOBE HOCJB8
|W««kdoyt 8 to 8 Sunday 9 to 8J

W e Give Boeouieer Stampa

Horn* Ovn*e
Stamps Wedseeday aa |tJ8 P i r m s e  er Mere
I a Horn* Op««(*e Km »  Tear Or— ry Monay tn Pan

PERRYTON — Ralph Lee 
I Hunter, 96. Perryton resident 
I the past three years, d i e d  
; Tue.vday al his home here a fter, 
' suffering a heart attack about 
I 7:45 p.m.

A pump repairnvan for a 
, Parryton supply company, he 
I had been associated with the 
. oil field business throughout his 
I adult life^ He was born July 18,
' 1991, in Coviagton, Okla.

He Is survived by his wife.
I Thelma Hunter, e ( the home; | 
! three yps . Danny, 9, Richard 
6, an<fAnthoay, S; thgee dau-i

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork
Blokt't Horn* Mad«

Ik

BACO N Slab ar Sliced. 59
BO LO G N A TepOYexat All Meat 39
SIRLON STEAK

nthony, S; thgee ___
ghters, Donna 13, Jerri,
Lori, 11; all of tha home hedT; 1 
his ‘ father, W. H. Hunter, of 
Alex. Okla.; one brother W, H. 
Hunter Jr., Needles, Calif.; 
three sisters, Mrs. Merle Shift- 
let and Mrs. Curt Daniels, both 
of Oklahoma City, and Mrs. I 
Owen Nay, Borger.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Friday at tha First 
Christian Church here. Rites 
will be directed by the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints, (Mormon). Burial will 
be in Ochiltree Cemetery di
rected by BoxwcU Brothers in 
Perryton.

o r  Choice 
U.S.D.A Good o

For Your Freeeer —  —

Teachers' Party 
Set for Tonight 
In Central Park

U.S.D.A. GOOD OR CHOICE

t ' J iHalf Beef 4 5
eiu* t« lb. er«M »iwt I

BUY ON Y O m  O A SO fJN E  C R E D IT  CAR D
Buy an y<M<r Ma)«r Oil Camyany Cfablt Care — Plnaaca uy t#| 

IS100.00 la eraaaa Baaf eurabaaaa tar aaty S1.00 Carrylny Charya.l

Hash Brown Potatoes 2  2 # ^
Pk«.

The watermelon party honor
ing now teachers in P a m p a  
schools is scheduled for 8 30 
p m. today in Central Park.

If late afternoon or evening 
rains interrupt. It was stated,

I the affair will be moved into 
the Robert E. Lee Jr. High 
School Cafeteria.

! School taachers and P-TA of- 
I fleers will be guests and mem- 
( bars of the Top O’  Texans Club 
i of the Chamber of Commerce 
i will do the serving.

K ing Size

DR. PEPPER
eta 39c rIm  Dep

Salad Dressing Slmrf lat  Q t ___ 47c|
Cake Mixes Slmf f lae R « f  le x  4 $ I

Sbirfrtsk
MilkI fVIB%

His TWf 
NATUfiAl 

600DNESS

- Folger’a

C O FFEE
I  U .  C m 69c

Srurfine

Corn Oil Oleo

Red POTATOES ...101). bag 6k
1-11). bags 2k

AU YiAR HOUND.# # #

m i m .
NO EXPENSIVE G AM ES TO RAISE 

YO U R FO O D  PRICES AT FURR'S! CIIDFD

FR YER S
^ S U P E R  
M A R K E T S

Fresh Flash 
Frozen, pan 
Ready, Cut 

'U p , Lb
Lean Pork Boston

Pork R o a st ............. ............  . . .  lu tt Cut Lb.

Hidcory Smoked

PICNICS 4te t  lb vtfuqe lb

Farm Pac or Sliced Morrow

SA U SA G E 1 lb b«4

PORK
STEAK

w •• ear •» —• » •••

Coffee
F<xxl 
Club ' 
1-lb
C T 3 n _ -

Miracle W hip Kraft,
Quart

Bahy Food Fo ^  Club
Strained
Jar 4)32

Bleach G A L. TO PCO

Oreos
NABISCO

Lb. Pkg. 
O r B o x ...

Eggs PRUNE
FARM PAC JUICE

A mfd 0 a .t  ’20‘
Doz.........  A w 32 O i........   ̂#

Kounty Kl*t 

Whole Kernel

ftaMea 12 Ox. ^  fer

Welcomed Rains 
Soak Panhandle

Rains ranged over the country 
and nearby areas yesterday, 
dropping from half an Inch to 
an Inch.

Pampa clUicns generally got 
around half an inch, while some 
areas east of the city were get
ting up to 1.2 Inches. South of 
the city eround .80 wae record-; 
ed. Only sprinkles were record
ed at Stinnett and Borger, while 
Perryton had .11.

The Amarillo Weather Bureau 
believed the moisture was not 
caused by Hurricane Beulah, 
but that the hurricane mi g ht  
touch off shower activity today, 
tonight or tomorrow.

Food Club 
Chunk 

No. 2 /̂2 Can

California Vine Ripe . g||

TOMATOES 'I ®
Imperial

F . . .  5 L b ... .
Cany

ONIONS ........  2s 19c
APPLES *̂®*® *̂®** D®i'«*®“» 25c

^  y  GRAPES . .........  .........  29c

Cream
POTATOES ' 10 I.'; 69c

Mortons
Fresh
Frozen
Each-

la MBL tha Halted Nations 
admitted 13 African nations In’ 
the opening of a turbulent 

I General Assembly session at- 
[tended by several Communiat 
I leaders. Including Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev.

C0uP0:v i
FURR'S

P R I l lSECnONIRC ' ^
lAND MfNALLY

In 1881, Vice President 
I rbeiter Arthur bccinM the lis t 
i President of the’ United 8t4tea 
foBowing the death of President 
GasfieM.

r  —
OFTOD.tY’S 1DRI.D

— - x c r r n n t z i Z L

CIIDPD e s th J i
I  One A Day. 100 Tableta, 2 bottlea
j ' V lto in i
I Macleana FamDy Size Tube

ILUimiXD ATIAS I I i Baby Soft 200-2ply
I Focioi Tittua
{ Aqua Net Im perial Siae

Hoir Spray

^ supER
M A R K E T S ^ ®

Dtcotur 
N. Hoborta

i :

%



0/̂

Obituaries
Mrs. Letna BJhrd Elkina 

Mri. Lama Byrd Elkins, 100, 
died at 4:45 p.m. Wednesday at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. H. Kelley, 1602 Christine. 
Mrs. Elkins was born Aug. 24, 
1867, in Parker County, near

Mrs. Bill Clements, In Lawton 
at time of death.

He attended schools in White 
Deer and Pampa and was a 
member of the Central Baptist 
Church here. An Army veteran 
20 years, he retired as sergeant 

Weatherford, Tex. She was the first class about a year ago. 
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. Ro- He is survived by two sons, 
l>ert Byrd. Her father was an Paul Wills and Johnny Wills, 
officer in the Civil War. both of Amarillo; one daughter.

She was married ta Robert H. jCathy Wills, also of Amarillo; 
Elkins in 1884. He preceded parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wills
her in death in 1956 in Pampa. 
The couple had lived and opera
ted ranches near Old Mobeetie.

of Pampa; five brothers, Fred 
Wills of San Antonio, Don Wills 
and John Wills, both of Perry,

In 1898 the family drove a herd Okla., Gary Wills of Rosenburg 
of longhorn steers from Snyder and Dickie Wills of Dallas; 
to Old Mobeetie where they | three sisters, Mrs. Bill Clements 
settled and operated a ranch!of Lawton, Okla., Mrs. J. E. 
about a year. Parker of Bethany, Okla. and

The couple also lived on the Taylor of Pampa.
Bar-X R a n c h  at Clarendon Funeral semees wUl be held 
about five years and lived at f  j 2 p.m, Friday at Carmichael-; 
El Paso 19 years where Mr. i f  " ‘ ‘ h;
Elkmi was cattle com m is-'” ®'!- ,
lioner. They moved to Pampa ^ B a p t i s t  Church

__ • ! /\f f l/>l «  Ullaainl Itiill

Citrus
. (CetMOMMi F ron  P a fe  1)

the hurricane.

Sfock Morkft 
9 u o to f io n t

I .a m in a  i  IWlowm* 4uaUUani (how Uw r u ( *LHiguna xiei^ta had at least wwrh ikm* Mcurtu*i couis imv*
75 per cent of its homes dam-'Stlit'aJ'^* ** ““
aged, and some other smaller '
communities suffered severe 
damage.

The Weather Bureau 
Beulah was still dangerous, 
even though it was dying, and 
persons should remain in their 
shelters.

________  4»H
DPA. Inc. . . . . . . . . ._____  •>%
rrsnknn Ltf*  .......... M
Gibraltar Ula ............ . Jl
Gri Amar. i oi> ..........  ntt
Gulf Ufa ria................  J114

. .  Jaffuton Sian.-........... . c
said Ky. Cent. Ufa .............. t

"Nall. KkI. Ufa ........... . UV
Nat. Old Unr .............  T'i
Nat. Prod. Ufa ............
Nat. Rm . Ufa .............  Jl
Plonacr .Nat. Gai ...... . 22
Rapuh Nall. Ufa ..........  30<-i
Southland Ufa ..

10
»■*
U
32 
3«S 
43
•H

J4̂
Vk
31a

33 
33H 
21'4 
U 
3*H 
12'i

I •  U.N.
I (CestfeMed Prooi Pag* 1) 
last O ct 2S showed it held 
similar views.

Informed sources said Gold
berg discussed the speech in 
detail with President Johnson 
and Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk during several recent 
visits to Washington.

The speech was expected to 
touch on most of the 97-item

MTH
YEAR

THE PAM PA D AILY N EW ! 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER t l .  IN f

It' Hospital'
fCoonaaeo rroM  pag« i )  ithat a drcle drive can be p ‘ 

tal improvementa Is 11.200,000.' the emergency entranc' . 
The county had asked for a improving the present cafetr- 
Hill-Burton Act grant of I860,- installing new waithi ’ 

matching kinds. The rooms. X-ray and pathology lal -000 in
grant could not be made until 
matching funds are available. 

Judge Lenning explained that

oratories, installing new f i r ' 
doors and enclosed stairwayi. 
creating more room for bed> 

appLcation for a grant, after ■m* ■*r conditioning the oldej-
agenda proposed for Assembly are available P«rt of the hospital,
discussion during the presen t »>y May TTi« improvements are deslg-
session. But the brunt of the ' ^ a t a decision meet Texas Health Board---- U-U. . . . .

the

in 1932 from El Paso.
They were both members of 

First Methodist Church here, 
Mrs. Elkins celebrated her 100th 
birthday Aug. 24 this year.

She Is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. J. H. Kelley; one son, 
R. K. Elkins of Pampa; 22 
grandchildren; 33 g r e a t 
grandchildren and 20 great- 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
two children, Rex Kay Elkins 
and Cula Orila McClelland.

Funeral services will be held 
at 3:30 p.m. Friday in Carmi- 
chael-Whatley Colonial Chap
el. Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery with Dr. H. DeWitt 
Seago, pastor of First Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Pallbearers will be Billy 
Wayne Elkins. Garvtn Elkins, 
Dorsey Tubb*, Boyd Williams, 
Bill Kelley and Johnnv Rex 
McCleUand

{Officiating Burial will 
Fairview Cemeterv.

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

Paul L. Hills
Paul L. Wills, born July 17. 

1928, in Winfield, Kans.. died 
after a heart attack, about 5:45 
p.m. yesterday in Lawton, Okla. 
A -fM ldenL  of 1144 Huff Rd . 
here, he was visiting his sister.

All living organisms con
tain a constant proportion 
of radiocarbon which, after

ays
rate. This fact, says The 
World Almanac, enables 
psleontologisti, scientists 
who study fossils, to meas
ure the amount of radioac
tivity of the Carbon 14 in 
ioesil bones and in this way„ 
determine the age of organ
isms not older than 40,000 
to S0,0W jM n -  ^

F ite ’s Own 

Home Style Rodeo

FRYERS
Grade A  

Fresli Dressed 

W lio lt

FRANKS
Rodeo
1 lb.
Pkg.

Barbecued Beef Ground Chuck
Fite’s Ow n 

Home Style 

1-Ib.Ctn.

USDA Choice Fite’s Own Fed, Feed Lot Beef 
e  Cet e  Wrapped •  Frozen 

B B J d ?  Half Beef ^ Q c QuarterDBCl Your Praazar *tOlb Hind
•  IN  Days la Feed Lot e  Fed 24 flours a Day #

Plus S« lb. ProecMloc
•  niane* Pro»4n Fur- •  PaniM- Pragrara aumpt Oivpn

thPtP*. Ua (b 4 Mentbp U Pay an Ail Caab Hama Fraaaar
eurchataa

LA R G E EOCeS °'^tmii42c  j..
MIRACLE WHIP Krafts

Quart

C H A R C O A L
Enrgy 1 0  !•« 4 9 C

BREAD
fandar Crust 
'/a Lb Loat

ICE CREAM Berdans
•/a Gal

t ;a r x
Btl.

.̂ Ctna

Honey Maid Graham Nabisco 
I Lb Box

PALMOUVE Dishwashing Liquid

Shurfrosh Olao
'» 39cI4 i

CRA CKERS
33cSunshine 

I Lb. Bex

CO FP Merylend Club 
Pofk«0»Matic, iLb C a n .. . .

DOG CH O W Purina
Lb $ 9 9 1  
Bag L

Thempeoa

GRAPES
u

Italiae Prune

PLUMS
Lbs.

GRAPE JU ICE Welch's Frestn 
12-Os -Gen.

A P I  S P E A K E R  —  R. E.
Hui-st, dii'ector o f i-esearch 
and technical sei-vices fo r 
Dowell Division o f Dow  
Chemical Co., Tulsa, Okla., 
will speak at the first fa ll 
meeting of the Panhandle 
Chapter o f the American P e
troleum Institute Thursday,* 
Sept. 28,. in Coronado Inn 
He will discuss recently de
veloped uses o f high ener
gy c.xplosivcs in well frac
turing ti-ealments.

The shelters—schools, official ft'*’
buildings and other structures— Bit Thr« (:■• . . 34̂
ta/AVA w au J i_ 10:30 N. Y. itock mtrk#t
were jammed by thousands who Ui^atinnB ar* rumlBhed b> th« Pampa -------- - «  AA. w* MS« - „ k« ki ij  a l
fled their homes in the face o f , address will be devoted to{P™,, ^  received standards,
the storm. toiJI'  ̂ ™  ”  sh. i American policy on Vietnam and j * ' ' Breakdown for the proposed

t Heavy .flooding was reported 1 “ ^Mhe  Middle East, the sources ' “ If we get the matching funds M.200,000 improvements were 
I in Corpus ChrisU. but not as j w J ' " '  ............... - 3 1 'i****!- ! not be necessary to W13.000 for con-
I great as had been p r e d i c t e d . i  S o v ie t fo re ign  m in is te r  A n d r e i : * * '* • "  ®50.000 in bonds. *tnicUon. including air condi-
, There was no widespread power E »«'m «n .K n < j.if............. ..  3*>!Ia . Gromyko was scheduled to would only use what are ^ioning; $100,000 for X-ray e-
blackout in the city. Ig *̂* ki,. I deliver a speech outlining 1 Penning said. 9“ ‘P'"®nt; 186,000 for new fur-

I G»n Motor! . ...........  *4'* I Kremlin policy on Friday ' ' The State Health Board archi-‘ *“ *“ *■* *nd hospital beds; $86,-
on.Guir 0.1 : rrl;I G o ldber^p llt t h "  Vietnam ; ^  ■ P-^^®'®*!^ laboratory

............... ‘ conflict on the Security C o u n c ir^ *  *be local hospital cannot •"'1 painting; and $80,000 for
tinned working-their red. green! ..■ ; . £ v E E  t u  ' ™®"tbi ago but met | " 7  emergency exits.
and yellow a faint clow in the "  —*....................  am opposition from the Soviet P^^a^nt because its emergency F.ight to 10 new hospital beds
storm It made Uttle d iffe ren t ^ n ‘  X .  StilUnion and France to having the "®t conform to state sre expected to be gained by
since there was hardly »ny \ ::r  r ............  war discussed by the Council. ! j j jn ^ rd s ^ ^ ^  of the improvements
traffic on the streets. 'h.m-ork on ....................... a.v4 The sources said Goldberg a*».ww would have to be made Airport improvements sought

* ...........................  I would not likely propose specific I *® bring the hospital up to par are strengthening and length-
windows were broken and a  s. si«i 47k ' action on Vietnam to the whole 1 before it can qualify for Hill ening of the North-South

w«un,hou« .........................  73*4 ------- K̂I.. Burton Act aid. i

Street lights, hanging 
wires over intersections, swayed 1 Tbm 
in the hurricane winds but con- 1 Mnot*om*i> wini

M ain ly - -
!- - About 
Peop le - -

Th« N*ir« Inyltra r«s4«r i to
ptiofi* in or mtll lum i kbnut th* 
rominc! and Roirsa of themstlvoa 
or frlaada for loeluslleii In thia 
column

■Indlcalci paid advcrtlalng

rain was blown into some build
ings, causing slight flooding.
Sandbags were put at the en
trance of the Driscoll Hotel to J » imn̂ r̂ and smith. Inc. 
keep the water from running

TWP .. . .
Tbe follcmint 11 a m. Chirafo EArhaage 

TJvf Catlia Kuturea ire fumtahM by
tha AmartUo office of Mernll, L>nch.

Orf
Dec
Keh.

4 Ut%m Open Nigh IaM

assembly.

I Although 
does not 
Assembly

(l.an rwt.

Missing yo«r Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2KS before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

FITE FOOD
We Olve PuQpn Progreu Stamps 

DOUBLE STAMPS
Wedneaday With $2J0 Pnrdinse or More

I 3 3 3 N .  H o b o it  M O  4-4092  o r  M O  4 -8842

O pan  8  A .M .  T il l  7  P .M . C L O S E D  

M o n d o y T h n i  Satu rday S U N D A Y

SAUSAGE

Mr. and .Mrs. Benny Roan and 
family, 205 Miami, went to ripped roots off 10 to 12 homes. 
Taos and Springer, N.M. last} 
weekend, and took Mrs. Roan’s i 
mother. Lady Bryant, 2212 Mi
ami, on the trip for her birth
day.

F'Khlng floats for rent and
.sale. Pampa Tent and Awning,^
317 E. Brown MO 4-8541.* i 

Garage gale: Thursday and 
Friday September 21 and 22 
Comer of 14th and Dogwood. *
XQli of extra large women and 
men clothing. Small children 
clothing also •

i’ rudeace Skeil> cf Pampa has 
preferenced the Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority at Nebraska 
Wesleyan University, Lincoln.
Neb. She Is the daughtsr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Skelly, 916 N.
Soininerville.

Garage salet Thursday aad 
Friday only. 2208 N. Dwij^it.*

Relwkah Lodge rummage 
sale, 322 S. Cuyler, Saturday 23.*
For sale. Complete air condition
er for truck. $57. MO 9-9458.*

Garage sale, F'riday and Sat
urday, 120 S Faulkner, lots of 
good clothes *

Mike Carr of Pampa recently 
was elected president of 
freshman class at McMuiry 
lege, Abilene. He is the so:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Echols,
1716 Fir.

Garage sale, 2133 \. Christy 
Friday*

Wanted' responsible woman for 
house cleaning. .Apply to Dyke’s 
Discount, 120 W. Foster.*

Just received big shipment of 
beautiful matching sweater sets 
and pen sets. 4  price. Dyke's 
Discount, 120 W, Foster *

into the lobby.

Half of the buildings at Ray- apI’ 
mondville, northwest of Browns 
ville, had damage and several fumuh«i b> whvrifr'Grain.' Pairp«
. . WhMt II .Xt bu
homes were flattened. Waters i mu»
flooded the business area. ___

Los P'resnos, north of Browns
ville, had severe damage and 
its road to the south was flood- 
cd. ■

.\t New Braunfels, a tornado

run
way, improvement of landing 

the Vietnam war The original estimated cost of bghts, and building of other 
appear on the airport improvements was set 

agenda, observers at $560,000. Federal aid of $280,-1 company presented our
rr.nn rim rt vj rrm Lam'said virtually every speaker WW in matching funds was board with a check for
M w w  3 ?  “ 3  V ® “ ' ^ ‘t**®®** the conflict in the but only $92,000 w a s  ® j ■ " ’i,***^

J policy debate which is scheduled granted. -dollars. County Jui^e S. R.
“̂21 laffTu, -_ j  1C I Lenning Jr. sa id .‘ and they can
Tb- follow,n, n .n, ,r..n auofionb, fo end Oct. 16. I I t  was then decided to trim 'not even land their airplanes

The United States won Its the improvement program at here because the runway is too 
first diplomatic skirmish w ith ' the airport. The bond issue for short.’ ’
the Soviet Union in the new j the airport has been set at ••i>m jure that all of us feel 
session Wednesday by securing $250,000. Judge Lenning said that improvements on both the 
the inclusion of the annual U.N. | there is a possibility of about hospital and the airport are an 
Commission report on the : $20,000 in state aid which would absolute necessity,”  Judge Len- 
unification of Korea in the | bring the total amount avwila- ning said. “ We have to keep up

Read The News Classified Ads

tfke R a n q n iB e iU g l l tN f
HI HM JUmoN B.4TKS

By rarrirr In Pampa. 40 rama par waak. 
» At par 3 mooUit. tlO.40 par 4 roonlha. 
l3o.m par >aar. By motor routa In Cray 
County 11.75 par monUi. By mail In RTZ 
im on par yaar. By mail outalda RTZ SIS.- 
01) -pa, yaar By rarriar In RTZ tl.lB 
par month. Sinfla Copy 5 rant« dally. W 
lanli. Sunday Publlahad dally a\rapt 
.Saturday hy ,ha Pampa Daily Nawi, 
AIrhiaon and SomaiHllla. Pampa. Tavai. 
Phona MO 0 53 T all dapartmrnU. Enlar 
ad aa aamnd rlaM mattar undtr tha act 
March >. ISTI.

agenda. *
The 25-nation Steering Com

mittee defeated a Soviet propo
sal to eliminate the report from 
the agenda. The Soviets want a

ble for airport improvements to with the times.”
around $3^.000 if the airport __________
bond issue is approved by tbe 
voters.

Hospital plans call for im- 
separate debate on a proposal proving the emergency drive by Stadium, successfully defending 
demanding the withdrawal of j  moving the present loading his heavyweight title for the 

jU.S. troops from South Korea.'zone and doctors parking lot so sixth time. .

In 1955, Rocky Marciano 
knocked out Archie Moore in 
the ninth round at Yankee

{#  Schools

M IRACLE W HIP ' ,t. 49c
Breakfast DRINK wo,e.r’. . . 3 89c

' Vienna Sausage voec«mp. 4 ... 89c
0rape Juice shurfine 3 . .  $1

tContrmiea Prom Pag* I I  
assigned to teach a half day a 
Austin Elementary School and 
a half day at St. Vincent’s, Dr. 
Damron said.

St. M a 11 h e w* s h^iscopal 
Church’s day school did not 
want to participate in the pro
gram and did not request fed
eral aid, he said.

In the first year, Pampa re
ceived $98,000 to finance educa
tional improvement. Last year, 

$84J)00 aad this
year, $72,000.

Dr. Damron explained each 
school's Title I amount is de
termined on the basis of the 
number of students in Its 1960 
census Who were economically 
deprived. Since the number of 
schools requesting the Title I 
money has gone up the amount 
each school receives annually it 
less.

‘We could have brought St. 
Vincent s students to another 
sehooland bad them attend the 
reading classes in our schools, 
but rather than have the tran
sportation and space per class
room problems, we thought It 
best to assign a teacher a half 
day at S t Vincent’s and a half 
day at Robert E. Lee Junior 
High this year,”  Dr. Damron 
said.

In the 'dtle I  inxygram, which 
Is directed under PESO (Pan
handle Educational Servicee 
Organization). Pampa has 10 
PESO reading teachers who 
teach remedial reading to 
a l^ t  800 public school students 
S lid  31 at S t Vincent’s School, 
he saM.

In 1918. at least 450 peteons 
were killed la a hurricane that 

; battered the coast* of New 
‘England and New York.

Instant TEA

_____________ 22 ’
SH O RTEN IN G

LfPTON'S 
REG. $1.37 
6 oz. 3 o r__

Shurfine
Tall
Cans

Evap. MILK
cant 5 1

Shurfine
Pui-e
Vegetable

lb. can 14 Shurfine 
300 
Can •

4

^  BEANS
8 i ' 1

'

M ij. liiR P  
Reg. or King Size

C O K E S ___ ctn. PlltH 1 
I>u 39cl

Grade A Med.

E G G S  2 doi. m
Del Monte Whol« Peeled

TOM ATOES . . . 3 ’̂ h ( l9 i
Tendercruat 114 Ib. loaf

BREAD
Roxey —

D O G  F O O D . . . 6 cans 49c-
Detergent Giant Box

O X Y D O L ........... Me:

COFFS Maryland

Club

Shurfine Golden

CO RN  Whole er Croom Style

BISCUITS

TREET
Shutfreth 12 coas for $1

. FROZEN FOOD _ — - —
Morton’s O eam  I Beef Dichllada

PIES . . . .  ea.29c DINNER . ea. 39c

Armour's 12 oz. can

Food King

SHURFINE MIXED 
VEGETABLES fl fiV
Green Peas, Green Beans wRh Buttersauce

for $ HENS Hm Top R 
or Stowlag

iHng, Bokiwg 39k'
FLOUR SHURFINE

Food King Thin SUc^

B A C O N  . . .
Fresh

FORK STEAK

5 Lb Bog

TISSUE SOFLIN
10 Roll Pah

PUDDIN6 MY-T-FINE
REGUIJ^R

\i

Fresh Pork
R O A S T __________

HICKORY SMOKED 
BARBECUE — Dry Coolead •

Crad. A Whoto
F R Y E R S ________

BBQ 7 9 ^
SPARE RIBS lb. •  ' W

Fresh Ground O
B E E F _____________ ^  ^  ■

BBQ 7 9 ^
CHIC3CEM HALF lb. f T W

Choice Beef Q O *
R O U N D  S T E A K . . .

BBQ 7 9 ^
BEEF and G R A V Y ". .  Ib. •  T V

C H U C K  RCA ST 49c

BLEACH ENERGY 
V i GAL. < BACON Ptavw W H fh f TbWi tlleoa

I PRODUCE
Russett ‘

POTATOES - . 1 0  Ibt.
California

LETTUCE lb.
Cello

CARROTS • pkg.
Green ;,
CABBAGE . lb.

O M 'S  FO O D S
We Give Buccaneer Stamps-Double Wed. With $2.50 or Morê Pui 

421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4 ^ 3 1
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nVE NATION TOUR , A r f « w
RANGOON, Burma (U P i)- j o a iY a T io n  M r m y

Japanes* Prima Minister Eiaa* i u  l • V/* x*
ku Sato arrivtd in Rangoon ineip ing Yictims 
Wednesday on the first stop of a . ̂  «  | . •
Are country tour to h e lp i^ t  M u rr iC d n O  
build the image of Japan among
its Asian neighbors.

HOLDING TALKS
MOSCOW (U P I) -  Visiting 

Turkish Premier Suleiman De* 
mirel Wednesday held a second 
day 9l  talks with Soviet 
Premier Alexl N. Kosygin.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWi 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER « ,  IN I

WTR
TBAB

In 1955, the New York Stock i A h a m m w
exchange suffered iU worst
price break since, the 1929 AnnOunCOS CondlOOCy

Fifty tbousandr efugees a day 
will be provided food by the Sal-1 
vation Army in Hurrican Beu
lah’s wake along the G u l f  
Coast, Major Rodolph La
nier, the Army’s state disaster 
director at headquarters in Dal- 
las informed ui# News this I Md.
morning

disaster as a result of news of 
President Eisenhower's heart

Jack Hazlewood. Amarifio at
torney, today announced ho 
would be a candidate for asso
ciate Justice of the Seventh 

In 1959, President Eisenhower Appeals which
and Soviet Premier Nikita **' Amarillo.
Khrushchev met at Camp

might bring China into the war.j 
But these are the most widely

Our disaster canteen at San 
Antonio was moved down

th » o rem ise ' '‘ sville and vicinity to join . . . .  tne premise, _ ......... . ....... f  feeding at evacuation areas.coastal

HIGH AND MIGHTY arc the new huUdlags chaagteg the Moscow skyline, but mighty stuffy they arc. too. Many of 
the windows ia the new office balldlags and apartment houses cannot be opened, ennsing serious ventllntlon prob
lems. Most of them lack fans and nlr conditioning, and entire bulldlags have reportedly been evacuated for a short 
time when carbon dioxide built up.

Foreign Com m entary
t

accepted.

China's polity on the Vietnam 
war is based on
that "wars of liberation.”  .
supported from outside but kapt G»lve*ton
contained, offers the best Port Arthur. San An omo is 
method for expanding Commu- V)* covered meanwhile by the 
nist control. from San An

gelo, Maj. Lanier said.
A key element in thCj '*^ven  additional disaster

ideological dispute with the I canteens in Austin, Tyler, Long- 
Soviet Union has been China's view, Lubbock, Odessa, Dallas

and Fort Worth are revved up

Our heavy mobile e q u i p m e n t I I  .P.* **,.  ̂ wiii luhicct
is already staggered at stra-| **** " ' ‘^*^*'^***'ocrstic nrimsrv
tegic points I along the coast. SalvaUon Army personnel in ocratic primary.

Hazlewood will seek the post ef 
Judge Alton Chapman who haa 
announced he will not atk re- 
election. Hazlewood’ i  candidacy 
will be subject to the 19M Dem-

Army personnel
McAllen. Harlingen, Edenburg 
and Brownsville to man centers 
of either canteen operations or

units at Corpus 
Houston and

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Freezer Beef Sale
ChoicA Groin Fod Botf 

Unconditionally Guoronttod
contention that such wars can 

—  be contained. The Russian 
directly* position is that such local wars

to roll south on command.' 
Each of the thirteen disaster

■y CH.4RLES R."SMITH lobservers with long experieme 
HQRG KONG tU P lI -^tem- (n {'htn.-t watching have some 

niuidat China la itiU the big educated guesses. i directly

There's no clear concen.siis unless:
"X” factor in the Vietnam war.

It China likely to enter the 
tonfhet and have a direct 
f nnfrentation with the United 
Statea?
If to. at what point would the 
Chiaast make their move* 

la the eacalatMMi of American 
bombing in North Vietnam—the 
b'asting of the port of Haiphong 
nd raida right up to tho- China 

border—puahing China to the 
briak of intervention*
Tbaoo art only a few of the 

quoitlona that political analyiti 
in this China liatening post, and 
pleaty of peopla alsewhera. are 
asUag at the United States 
atepa up the air war over North 
Viatnam

_ Nobody K*o«i
Nobody outside th« Inner 

circle of Peking policy makers 
hax'fhe precise answers 

Rut some diplomats and other

Patrols Watching 
Speeders Closely
Tina motorists will be watch* 

ln( their speedometers mere la 
eo^iiig months, as the Texas 
Highway Patrol fields more pa- 
trohnee and more radar t p ^  
rheeklng unite la a 'battle 
agaiaat motorclde.

ntrpoee ef the all-out driva 
agilBst speeders is simple. The 
Midway Patrol knows that 
spaed kills — and they hope that 
by crinkling the state's heavi. 
ly traveled arteriea with radar 
speed checking units, the ever 
ntoimting Texas highway death

will be reduced.
Previous arttclea in this series 

hive shewn that excessive 
speed la a coatributing factor in 
a targe percentage of the accl- 
dcots on Texas Mghwayi, that • 
the chances of a driver becom
ing jevotved la an accident in- 
rreaM many fold when he 
drives fatter than the speed 
itnlL and that one motorist in 
eight was driving faster than 
the speed limit on Texas high
ways last year.

“Now Just what is the High
way Patrol going to do about all 
thia apeeding?’’ aaka Mr. aver-! 
age motorist, and the answer la 
supplied by Major Luther C. 
Moore, Regional Commander of 
tba Texas Department of Pub
lic Aafety.

Major Moore has announced 
.IhM- tha._ DPS _haa ordered 
enoBgh radar speed measuring 
unita to eqalp almost every pa
trol car ia the field.

irngcant J. W. WUeoa, tho 
Midway Patrol suporvisor in 
thia aroa, adds: "Uso of the ra- 
daa sets will enable us to patrol 
t iv  highways more effectively, 
to'pBCoerage an driven to stay 
w ^ a  the-speed limit**

sergeant continues: “We 
hoga everyone will drive withla 
tbw speed limit but some win 
faK to comply, so our efforts 
wfll bo diroctod toward appro- 
higding the epoadars ia order te 
pdtoct motorists who do eom- 
pQf with the lew.'* 

gneedera who are apprehended 
w j  face finee up to MO.OO and 
cogrletions will be recorded eo 
tlgiM driviag records, which 
c ^ d  affoct iBsurepce prtmi- 
ugg. Four convictions for mov- 
i i ?  traffic violationa within 12 

or aevtn wtthia 24 
nAtha win roeult ia loos of 
diMwrs UcooM and irlvtag 
p g ^ t f c s .  —
Jite eergaant alee explaiaed 

I  waralag tteketa win be 
ta epaeders elaee the 
Public Safety Commia- 

has ordered that charges 
bo filed ia very ceee where 

A  clMT cut^

but the predominant theory Is —She were attacked ______^
that it will take more than'and deliberately by the U n i t e d • * c 4 s  of a grneraUcanteens is equipped to accomo- 
stepped up bombing inside States. war that couW become o'date 5,000 people a day with!
North Vietnam to get China | —“there was a large-scale nuclear confrontation. I food and beverages. >-
directly involved in the conflict, land invasion of North Vietnam. | China's position on the V iet-! Captain Robert Gilliam, ebrps ,

There long has been general —The Hanoi regime wa.s nam war has been essential- o f f i c e r  at McAllen near
agreement rmong most exper- threatened with imminent col- ly the tame since it began. She | Brownsville, is in charge of the
inced China watchers that lapse._____  ____  ___Ipledged complete support and uiHurricane Command Center in
China would not intervene I Widely Accepted f willihgnest fo do whateve]^ w is tlhe Brownsvilie-Padre Island

‘—  war! Obviously, therV ar#^ other,necessary when and if the|area, and will work under direc- 
{conditions or situations which North Vietnamese asked, ition of Texas Divisional Head-

iBvestigate Our Monthly Pay Plan 
Thia Meat Is Cut To Your Specificatloaa. 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO 
TENDERNFJW AND FLAVOR.

DOUBLE
INSURE

1■/2 BEEF _̂______
HIND QUARTER

lb. 46c 
lb. 56c

AI.L PLUS tc LB. eWQCC ■ INO

in the Vietnam

CUNTS FOODS
Phone m -U ll White Deer, Texna

WARD’S
502 W. FRANCIS

SUPER MARKET
O P E N  D A I L Y  7 . 3 0  to 8 0 0  

S U N D A Y  8 to 7
P H O N E

MO 9-9641

TOM ATO JU IC E
Hunt's 4f> oz. Can

LANE'S
MELLORINE 2 i5 9 i

V ,

m 7 .

ELMERS
EG G S 3i’r
VAN CAMP 300 Size
PORK 'N BEANS

MILK
Kimbcll’s 

i « i i 
Can. 39c

ORANGE DRINK Libby's 
12 01 can 21c

C O C A -C O LA
39*King Size 

Carton FLOUR G O LD  MEDAL
5 Lbs. With Purchata of fl.lK) 

•r Mora oxel. Ctgarariai

C O R N
Libby’s Golden 
Creme Style 
303 Can

RANCH
STYLE BEANS 300 Size

New From 
ColgatePalmothw

PUNCH
Detergent

Gfaat
She

GREEN BEANS
c r ' v . . . .  3 ?  5 9 *

OLEO SOLID
with purchase of $5.00 or 

more excluding cigarettes 2 i1 5 DELICATESSAN

TOMATO SAUCE
Libby's ^  F

Reg. C o n _______^

C O F F E E
Folger's A O c
lb. con    O l r

Californio

PEACHES
eeeiables

W AFFLE SYRUP
37*

Barbecued Pork

SPARE RIBS
Kimbell't . 
24. oz. bot.

Large
Fresh

U.S. No. While

POTATOES
B I S C U I T S
3 2V
SMOKED
PICNICS

101b
bog

CARROTS
[i

If

C O C O A

Barbecued Ribs
Two Vegetables A IX

Hot Rolls FOR

On The 
Lunch

If
Kimball's 
Vi Jb. box

Crocker 
1 pound

CRACKERS
Borrel 21
B R E A D

Pockogt V/ilb. loof

i/2 FRIED CH ICK EN  
•/2 Pint Creamed Potatoes 
i/2 Pint Chicken Gravy 
2 Hot Rolls

9 8 ‘A LL FOR

PORK LIVER Fresh
Tender

SWISS STEAK

Bring IMs Coapdn To Our Stora
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
WKh $5.00 'Purchcliaae or 

More Excluding 
clgarettea

Swift Premium lb.
lb.

GROUND 
BEEF

CHUCK STEAK Swift Premium 
Heovy Beef

COUPON DISCOUNT STAMPS

Bring nUa Coupon To Our Stora
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS ,
with Porebaai oC 

t  FVgs of Betty (Trocker
CAKE MIXES

CHUCK ROAST Swift Premium 
Heavy Beef

FRYERS Fresh Dressed 
Whole, TENDER

COUPON OlStOUNT/'- STAMPS

Bring TWa Conpen To
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMFS
WUk P a rd iM . W 

> C m
FRUIT COCKTAIL



On the 
Record

m C H LAM ) GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL AND 
StRG lCAL FLOURS 

VLSITING HOURS 
Afternoons 3-4 

EveninCt 7 - 3:3i 
OB FLOOR 

Afternoon 2 -4  
Cvcnlnfs 7 -1

7 • iOTIf ■ •• • nsn.T NirWi
YEAB THl RSDAY, SRPTEMBElt tl, I

Please help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours,

Highland General Hospital 
does not have a house physi
cian. All patients except severe 
accident ^ctims, are requested 
to call their family physicianj 
before going to the hospital for' 
treatment

WEDNESDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Matilda Smith, 2001 
Christine.

Mrs. Clara Addington, 2128 
Hamilton.

Eddie W. East, Electra.
Mrs, Lela G, Templin, 2229 

Hamilton.

Michael Lynn Ward, 2122 Ma
ry Ellen.

Cloyce F'rank Hooper. Pampa. 
Mrs. Loretta Black, 2120 Cof

fee. • ,1

Mrs .Tosephine Glee McKier-
nan. Panhandle.

ifdnald Thompson, 601 N. 
Christy. , i|

William E Melton. Pampa. 
Walter E. Towe, 701 E. Fos

ter.
Mrs Lillia Durham, 440 Okla, 
George Reames, 521 N. 

Dwight.
James Chastain, 1221 R. Kin- 

ley.
Dl'mistals

Robert Gordy, 1337 Wilbston. 
Mrs. .Io.sie Po.sey, Conway.
Mrs. Martha Snider, 513 N. 

Ward
Ottice E. Kid well, 9.12 S. 

Barnes
Mrs. Phyllis York. 945 Barn

ard.
Carl E. Summers. 2236 N. 

Dnight
Mrs. Harretta Trubv, 1906 N. 

Wells.
.Mrs. Naomi Thomas, White 

Deer,
James Clayton White, 1707 

Grape.
W, R. Kelley, Claude.
Mrs. Melva Jo Griffin, 620 

Doucette. .•
('.athy Ann Thomas, 1900 Wil- Irrttm.
Ren G ra^m . SOO.Lefors S t 
Roy BonnqK, 716 N. West

Beulah Causes 
Allowable To 
Be Deferred

AfSTTN, Tex ( I T D  -  The 
Texas Railroad Commission to 
day deferredtbe October oil al
lowable until early next week 
so the effects of Hurricane Beu
lah can be taken into account 
in determining state oil produc
tion.

Commission chairman Jim 
Langdon said the commission 
wantedto“ see what the hurri- 
rane does, both to producing fa
cilities and to refining opera
tions along the Gulf Coast.”

He sa id he expected to be 
able to announce the October 
allowable by next Monday nr 
Tuesday.

The September allowable Is 
based on a market demand fac
tor or 46 7 per cent and nom-i 
Inations today from major pur
chasing companies pointed to
ward a slight decline from that 
figure.

Daily produrtion under the 
Septemher figure is estimated 
at 3,133,.V)0 barrels. *

In 1966. Valerie Percy, 21., 
(win daughter of Illinois Repub
lican S e n a t o r i a l  candidate 
Charier Percy (who later won 
the election), w fs found stabbed 
and beaten to death.

(b o v fh  M*
iCnminoQi i*  found 
iln in iH B »oA «lrao8t aU 

mod imtb- DMBC

and Blifn am Light rafleetad 
I la  the clear

oooooo-

I D E A L

F O O D  S T O R E S

r u n n e r  c  ̂ x c i r m i / e

DIRECT FROM THE SKILLED CRAFTSMEN OF
THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY . . .
IDEAL PROUDLY PRESENTS EXQUISITE.'

> SUPERIOR
SOLID
STAINLESS
STEEL

TABLEWARE
/

/

Old Manor — Classic beauty in sculptured stainless steal. Perfect three dimensional motif for those 
who love a touch of the traditional in modern carefree design. Beautifully embossed, dra>
motizing the symmetry of each piece for harmony with all accessories. The delicate beauty of Old 
Manor '̂Design Award Pattern'  ̂ is right in line with the "Return to Romance" tbe dccorotors^ond 
magazines keep taking aboutA
BUILD A COMPLETE sIp/ICE FOR EIGHT (64-PIECES) FOR LESS THAN $10.00

ON IDEAL'S "PIECE A-WEEK" PROGRAM “
\ 5

/
r

i J i i

«ooooo

oooooo

DINNER KNIFE
First W eek;

Stpt. 11 - S«pt. 16

Sixth W eek: 
Oct. 16 • Oct. 21

Eleventh W eek: 
y  Nov. 20 . Nov. 25

A

TEASPOON
Second W eek: 

S«pi, 18 • Sept. 23

I  Seventh W eak: 

t  OCI..23 . Oct. 21

^ Twelfth W eek i 
Nov. 27 • Dec. 2

j

DINNER FORK 
Third W eek ; 

Sept. 25 • Sept. 30

Eighth W eek: 
Oct. 30* Nov. 4

|1 Thirteenth W eek: 

Dec. 4 • Dec 9

TEASPOON
Fourth W eek: 
Oct. 2 • Oct. 7

t Ninth W eek;
Nov. 4 -  Nov. 11

^ Fourteenth Week: 
Dec. 11 • Dec. 16

SALAD FORK
Fifth W eek: 

Oct. 9 . Oci. U

Tenth Weekt 
Ne«. 13 • Nov. I I

Fifteenth W eek; 
Dec. 18 • Dec. 23

EACH
EXQUISITE

PIECE
ONLY...

WITH
EACH
$7.50

PURCHASE

2 FOR 18c WITH A $15^0 FURCHASf 
ITC. NO LIMIT . . .  NO COUPONS

HERE'S MORE! 
MATCHING COM
PLETER UNITS 
ARE ON SALE AT 
THE LOW PRICE 
OF ONLY 69c ÛNITl
No OTHER PURCHASE 
REQUIRED-SEE THEM 
ON DISPLAY AT IDEAL, 
TODAYI

CENTER CUT R»0

PO RK CHOPS

Unit 2 
pout
SOUP

SPOONS

ONLY

FRESH PICNIC s t y le

W  PO RK RO AST
T 5 9 c  poA SousogePAMILY fack

Pork chops
COUNTRY STYlf

Spareribs

HOMI STYH

Meadowdale
U b .
Pkg.

iAR-S

SKINLESS
FRANKS

.  6 9 c  sliced Bacon
COUNTRY KHCHIN

roast AND CHOFS  ̂ T O f  S llC e c l BolOOntt PI

Half Pork loins Ib. HONIYSUCKH"H*»l-inP*jQ

T T dT :T  . 4 9 c Sliced Turkey rvg*.Pork Roosi b. p
„ « H , « A N , n N O i .  " t -  * 1

Pork Cutlets

Unit 6
GRAVY la d le

a n d ,

PASTRY SERVER

on ly
i

Unit 4 
TWO 
TABLE 

SPOONS

ONLY

Unit 8
BUTTER KNIFE 

and
SUGAR SPOON

ONLY

A  Thunderbelt -  SHRIMP

li. o y C ebunkees
\" S D K. Grade K

BONUiss ROLLED AND TIED £ Q | .  v Y h o l «  F r y « r s  Ib

Pork Roost vb v7 V

G R A P E S  .19<
GRffN

Wilson's 
3'Lb. Can

Sake-Rite
FRESH DAIRY DELIGHTS!

KRAPT MUD, MRIOW OR SHARP

Cracker Barrel Cheese
C H im  SPRfAO

Kraft Velveeta
ID IA l ' . . -

Half and Half

Maryland Club 
Lb. Can

Coffee
DOWNY

Fabric Sobener
IIQIBD ClIANIR

LETTUCE
2 29<

8UNNY fOP

4 LB.
BAG

DINTY MOORE

Beef
Stew

24-01.
Con

C O R N
49<
ALL FLAVORS

Ideal 
Sherbet

HAROIN S

A P P L E
GAL. JUG |li-GAL.JU«

89< 49<

Tz-Gal.
Ctn.

HOUSEHOLD aiAN ER

lOOr.
Stick

2Lb.
Loif

Pint

UQUtO C lM f

59c Top Job
H Q  LIQUID ClIA N IR

OOC HAr Clean

J3-OC,
PUstic

15-Ot.'
» ! ( .

Q Q  VYITH BLEACH'
xV C  Comet Cleanser

Quart

U O z .
C.n

FROZEN FOOD VALUES! I  OVEN-FRESH FROM IDEAL
PATIO

Mexican Dinners
9ATN> U P  >

EncMadas

16 Ox.
Pkg. 59 c

6 9 c  BREAD

Closed Sundays So Our

](W>al Holland

DUTCH STYLE

160r.
Pkg.

1 'iS. 39c

I .  Lb. 
Laaf

Spic and Span
DEODORANT SOAP

Safeguard
BATH SIZf

Camay Soap
PERSONAL SIZI

Ivory Soap
U R O I SIZI

Ivory Soap
REGULAR SIZI

Zest Soop
HAND SOAP

Lava Soap
Attend TIk  Chulih of Their Choke

Ben

Ben

CARNATION

Instant
Breakfast

of 6 Ot C
LIGHT'N EASY

O'Cedar
Brooms

’ V ’Each ■
PrUee fffacHva TImw 
lae., Sapt M  Umll 
Rffhte RaearvaO.

y
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A Watchful Nawspapwr 

EVER STRIVING I-X)R THE TOP O’ TEXAS

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE 'TO LIVE 
ITie Paiiipa Newt it dedicated to fumitbing Inform** 
tkm to our readers so that they can better promote end 
preseiv* their own fi^ecdom end encourage others to tee 
ite blets.ng. Only when man it free to control himtelf 
end eii he produces, can be develop to hit utmost cape* 
bUities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
pditical grant from governmenU Freedom is neither 
license, nor anaixrhy. It it cotitrol and tovereignty of 
oneself. No more, no lest. It it thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

The New Look In Marriage
Trial marriage for a five-year 

peiiod. ‘ healthy” adultery to 
make wedlock more tolerable, 
and a premarital "appreatice 
period" to test conilpatibility.

How's that for a package pre
scription to cure matrimony of 
what's ailing it?

You think someone has to be 
kidding — that they re putting 
us on?

Apparently not, for two speak

Cann«l

which a couple contemplating 
matrimony could test their 
compatibility.

The thought that adultery may 
be Just what the family circle
needs to make it “ slightly: .
more tolerable" was offered by ' ^r.-

But hu cauUonud. the adulte-' To our way of thinking, life 
In the year 2000 will be almost

By
Ward Caanei

NEW YORK (NEA) -  "It It 
only 33 years away and count- 
leu millions now living won
der what life will be like in 
the year 2000........ "

So begins another one of these 
relentless magazine reports on 
what lies in store for Opening 
Day on the third millennium.

Whether countless millions 
wonder aboht it we do not know. 
But you cannot turn around now
adays without bumping into 
countless experts with predic
tions on the sbject

Last week alone we bumped 
into predictions from Chicago 
and Harvard Universities, the 
Hudson Institute, Margaret 
Mead, and something called 
The Commission on the Year 
2000.

What

Thin? Yes, But Look How Bigl
The Doctor Says: ^

By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT
Stretch Garmeatt Cause 

The Newest Skin DIteate 
The latest skin ditetse, re 

cently described by two Califor
nia dermatologists, it stretch 
garment dermatitis. It is seen 
at a red tcaly rash in both men 
and women and it it caused by 
t combination of friction and 
pretaure from stretch clothes

J

H. L. 
Hunt 

W rites

that are too tight. If you have 
it, it may be proof that you are 
keeping up with all the lateit 
trends, no matter how absurd. 
If you want to get rid of it cr 
prevent it, >ou will have to 
adopt a more conventional 
mode of dreaa.
The prime offenders are 

stretch bru, girdles and 
socks. Stretch trousers (slacks 
or shorts) are runners-up. The 
worst cases are teen when this 
dermatitis is superimposed on 
an already existing skin disease 
such as prickly heat or psoria
sis. The hardest patients to 
treat are the teen-agers who 
would rather fight than switch.

ry should be healthy. Healthy
adultery, he said, is better than • ,u io<»

, , r ; r ,h ,  cn..nU». dl lo w  or Woymon. - ^
th. A n w k .0  f .y c l»to ,.c ia  .h at u  ■ he.Uh,- a d u l t , . I , l o g i - ^ n d  ,1 S
■ociatiou IK Aa.Wi.gtoi,. D. C ., lr ) ,  backward loo « ,  back forward,

adW.i^’r'^af'bc'rtli,,
ry on an extramarital affair j Put, of course, it does no 
without destroying his mar- |good to point this out. 
riage and family relationships. There U apparctnly some sort 

‘ Hordes of healthy husbands !ol magic in counting to 2000—

offered the suggestions with I 
professional mien and straight 
facts.

Marriage, said Mrs. Virginia 
.^tir, a psychiatric social work
er at the Esalen Institute at Big '

UHOj
MHO m

NO “MELLOWING”  IN
evidence

P«r«oiis who have Q-What is the difference be- 
aeceived themselves or have 
l^ n  deceived by others into be
lieving that Soviet Russia was 
“meUowing" in iu etttude to-: 
ward the free world could have 
been surprised that nothing was 
accomplished during the much 
publicized conversations be- 
tween President Johnson and

! Premier Kosvirin. -n,* ,uh.e. " " "  »evere pain, .ne-
quent tu H in r^ r of the ^

\ Nations as a forum to Kosygin * “
I can only be 
graceful.

regarded as dis-

tween multiple myeloma and 
malignant melanoma?

A—The cause of both these un
related diseases is unknown. In 
multiple myeloma malignant 
tumors form int bebone mar
row of the ribs, vertebral col
umn, collar bone and skull. 
This results in severe pain, ane-

Malignant melanoma is a se
vere form of skin cancer. Al
though much can be done to re
lieve the suffering of victims of 

The communists are the same both diseases, there it no. cure.
;.VavfU Imw

Sur, Calif., might well be made and wives." he asserted, "be- no matter how meaningless the 
a five-year renew able contract, i come involved in extramarital I commission.

If the first five years were a affairs." | In fact, there seems to be a
flop, the marriage could be dis-1 He may be right, but he prob- special magic in counting to any
solved without undue stress and 
strain. If it worked. It could be 
continued for another five 
years. And son on.

What about the children? Mrs. 
Satir had thought of that.

Children of dissolved mar
riages, she said, could be rear
ed by substitute parents speci
ally trained In child rearing.

"The significance of blood 
ties," she commented, “ is 
mostly in our thinking.”

Mrs. .Satir also proposed an 
‘ 'apprentice . period” during

ably would agree that hordes of number at 
other husbands and wives seem civilization, 
to get along without such diver
sions — and that many of them 
are apparently healthy. And 
happy.

If the learned speakers who 
offered these proposals to their 
learned colleagues at the con
vention were kidding, it’s un
fortunate that they were taken 
seriously.

If by any chance they were 
serious. It's nice that they were 
so handy to a psychiatrist.

all in the present 
You have only to 

look around, and there is some
body counting something.

This year, for example, two- 
pie are counting the number of 
minutes their cigarettes last.

Last j*̂ ar they were counting 
the number of hours of protec-1 
tion in one application of de
odorant. I

The year before, they

PINE TREE 
FEATURES

M
Backstage

Washington
Middle Income Families 

Would Be Unfairly P^uaU 
ized By Proposed Surtax, 
hay Balking Ways, Meant 

Committee Members

w

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

were

Experts Have Job To Do Here
Now that LBJ's blue ribbon 

cogomission has completed its 
task of assuring us that the 
South Vietnam elections were 
on the square, we suggest that

ure, but tl must be recalled, for 
what it's worth, that in the past: 
be has displayed a kindly feel- j 
ing toward the Viet Cong and a 
couple of years ago offered to prebably

it be held together awhile long- donate blood to wounded Com- Ihe same thing to count 
•r to investigate some old ballot munist fighting men. That doe* nillUons If they stop

THE INCOMI’hTE.NCE
SYNDROME WASHINGTON _  Although

At the University of Southern President Johnson terms his 
California there is a professor proposed 10 per cent tax sur- 

Laurence J. Peter, who ^^8® • “progressive” ta x  
counting the number of shaves come up with an interesting 1 irieasure, members of the tax- 
in a razor blade. i obwvation which be calls the>r‘^ng House Ways and Means

Obviously, there also had to/'P®'®'' Principle ” He says: ■ Commitee
be somebody to count to GL 70. | "Conceivably, we are all doom-1 vmced.
AT 7, Phase 111, the Fifth We have bUghted the prom-, Their staff has come up wlthi ^  report, wUI pay |l,
f’Yench Republic, and Frank •»« of this century and con\ert- ; same startling facu and figures *®“  ^*®* than he did in 
Sinatra 11. : ®d science into a chamber of to show that for the average tax- "^® ni*n will pay

horrors. He then explains: ‘ ‘In paver in the tt ono tn tin non S325 less, the |15,0(X) person |S8
less.

The relatively poor won’t

Well, we mutt confess that I

are far from con-

payer in the 18,000 to 110,000

that the 18,000 bracket taxpayer 
will fork over 833 more than 
he did in 1963 under the Prcai- 
dent's proposed tax booat and 
the man with a ftO.OOO income 
an extra 813.

The individual, declaring an 
income of 150.000, according to

as ever. TTieir traditional goal 
I is conquest of the entire world. 
I They have not shifted their 
; sights one iota. Kosygin sang 
I the same old song about “Am- 
! erlcan aggrwsion” in hi* new* 
I conference at the UN ahortly 
after the talks between him and 
President Johnson had been 
concluded. Russia’s peace term 
for the world still Include sur
render by the free nations.

Additional proof of that wa* 
' hardly needed in view of the 
continued communist drive in 
Vietnam, the backing up ofFi- 
del Caatro by Russia, and the 
conununist plans to bring guer'

Q—What would make my 
mouth crack in the comers?

A—The most likely causes in
clude a dericiency of vitamin 
B 2 (riboflavin) or niacin, sen- 
aitivity to cosmetics, exposure 
to cosmetics, erposure to wind, 
cold or sun or a disease called 
perleche caused by the fungus.

Q—Is there anything that will 
relieve a dry mouth? What cau
ses it?

A—Belladonna and certain 
other drugs may cause dry 
mocth. Other causes are mouth 

- - breathing and nervous tension. 
rUla warfare to Latin American ipor reUef remove the cauae, if 

^countrle*. All this li accompan-'pofsiw*. Make sure you are 
ied by an increasing boldneu'dringing enough water through- 
of the Communist Party, U&A,l«u| u»e 
encouraged by a decision of the
Supreme Court that American 
communists do not have to reg
ister with the federal govern
ment

Lenin long ago set the pattern

all this counting makes us rath-j hi7 k v e lT 'T  ‘
nervous. And it

in ourbos complaint* 
country.

■Rie mystery surrounding Box 
13 in Duvall County. Texas, nev
er was cleared up, for in- 
Btaace, and even though Its 
been years since that election, 
there should be some interest
ing depositions from survivors.

Tliat was the time Lyndon 
John.'on was elected U S. sena
tor by 87 votes, after ballots in 
Box i3 were recounted, result
ing in Lyndon picking up some
thing like a couple of hundred 
votes to his opponents one. 
“ Landslide Lyndon” he was 
known as In them days.

Sen. Bobby Kennedy has tak
en such an interest in the Viet-

about it0 w n not quite check w ith his devo-
i tion to fair and open elections. | What would have happened 
however. Whatever the hanky- , to the course of American des^L ‘ 
panky In South Vietnamese vot- tiny, for example. If Paul R ev-^  
ing, there is considerably more ere had stop^ outside Old 
freedom to vote and voice opl- North Church to time his clga- 
niont in South Vietnam than rette?
there is above the 17th parallel. I Where would the ideal of Irv 
where Ho Chi Minh has the last dependence be today if George 
word and wins all Communist 'Washington had tarried at Tren- 
elections. jton trying to shave once more

The Chicago Tribune had thi* mth his old blade* 
to say about the Kennedy ges-1 u is possible that Czarist Rus- 
ture "He’s not the junior sena- sia was overthrown because Nl- 
tor from New York. He is sen- cholas tried to eke an extra

competence; Every post tends 
occupied by an employe 

m|>etent to execute its du

ll seems to work this way. A 
an proves to be a fine work- 

I ef. So he is promoted to fore- 
I man, a position in which he is 
not comment. So he is not pro-

is • regressive” — when com
pared with their 1963 payments.

In other words, the adminis
tration’s proposal soaks the 
14.200,000 tso^yer* la this 
middle-income ta x  
harder than others, including 
the very rich or the poor.

What the committee'a staff 
discoiered was that the 10 per

do

moted again; but now he can-'cent surcharge, if Impoaed, will
not be demoted. A man be
comes an ace salesman, is pro
moted to sales manager, a posi
tion in which he proves be in
competent, but now he cannot 
ever be put back where he be-,

wnpe out all of the income tax 
reduction these taxpayers re
ceived in 1964.

That isn't the case with other 
taxpayers.

Those below 88.000 and those
longs. .Also he can't be promot- above 110,000 generally would

badly, either
The man with a 85,000 income 

will save 184 and the |3,000 man 
138, compared with the 1913 

bracket payments, although all will be 
paying more taxes than at pres
ent.

MAKING IT r  A I R -  Mem
bers of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, wrtw favor 
delaying a tax vot* until next 
year, are now using thê e flod- 
ingt to support their arguments 
for further study of the Presi
dent's 10 per cent sucharg* 
proposal.

H tber* is to be a tai boost.

day. Chewing gum. 
sucking hard mints or swishing 
}^ur mouth with a littla oUva 
I oil may give tom« relief.

I 0—Should all dark brown 
moles be removed even when 

of communist strategy when ha j there it no Irritation or sign t( 
advised party members: "Re- malignant change? 
sort to aU idmU ol cunning, of
schemes miA  •“ ' brown moles ar, benign and
ploy lU eg^ m et^ , ^ade a ^ ; , ^

muiusti ha>̂  b ^  t o ^ g  to consUnt irritation by

lor senator from Communist id*y out of his deordorant pad?i “  froswn at hu level j reUin part of the benefits of the
North Vietnam—Ho Chi Minh’s 
Trojan Horst in the United 
States.”

The commissioners said the 
South Vietnam elections were

am voting and In clean elec- fair and square. We don’t know Vd
tiona in general that he proba
bly would welcome the blue 
ribbon commission’s investiga
tion of soma of the charges of 
fraud in Texas and Illinois with
out which, it is said, his broth
er, the late President Kennedy, 
would never have mad* it to 
the White House.

Bobby’s Interest in the SVN 
elactions is a little bard to fig-

how they could tell — not speak
ing the language, not knowing 
the people, not even reading the 
language.

But let us assume they’re 
'what they say they are — ex
perts in detecting fraud in elec- 

: lions. They’ll be needed in their 
'own country next year. It’s 
reassuring — knowing that such 
expertise is readily available.

Onions. Garlic for Mars?
A scientist reports new evl- 

daoce suggesting the possibility 
ef life on other planets or, if 
t ^ e  proves to be no Ufa there, 
t|w poasibiUty that it can be 
tranaplanted from earth.

Plant physiologiat Sanford M. 
Hagel of the University of Ha
waii told tfaa recent 18th annu- 
M meeting of the American In- 
stltote of 
tSat he has raised garden beans 
aiKl cucumbers from sked in 
atmospheres with as little as 
«■* par cent oxygen.

nate in atmospheres containing 
50 per cent or more of ammonia 
gas. Atmospheres of planets 
like Jupiter are thought to con
tain ammonia.

Some plants show increased 
resistance to cold when exposed 
to nearly oxygen-free atmos
pheres, even down to minus 22 
degrees Fahrenheit

”  ‘0 U«le green men with anlen-
nae it admittedly a long way.

Last week there was a dis* 
patch from the FBI announcing 
that crime in the United States 
had increased by 43 per cent 
while the population increas- 

by only 8 per cent.
Does that mean that a 6 per 

cent crime ris« would have 
been all right? Because if it is 
so. then by our calculation U 
can mean only one thing, nam*

of incompetence. A man proves 
to be a good reporter, so he la 
promoted to editor. He’s not a 
good editor, but he can’t be de
moted, so he remains an incom
petent editor. Competent j u n- 
ior engineers become incompe
tent senior engineers. Compe
tent senior engineers 
bureau chiefs.

Geologist David M. Evans of

tax reduction of three years 
ago.

For example, the staff found

ly that everytime somebody is Denver has taken due not* of
the Peter Principle and has 
added the Evans CorOUlry. It 
states that the Peter Principle

boru, somebody else turns to 
crime. WeU, we could go on 
with a longl Istd ocementing our 
concern over this national pas
time of counting up.

Why, for example, doesn’t the 
National Safety CouncU make 
predictions for nonhoUday week
end accidents? Why do the he
roes in serious novels always 
ask themselves: “ What docs 
my Ufe add up to?”

Suffice It to say, we are con
cerned. Concerned and worried. 
And most especially when we 
read the daily dispatches from 
Vietnam.

Being neither hawk nor dove, 
like countless millions, we would 
like to know why the Defense 
Department reveals the Viet

doesn't work unless secrecy (.capacities in excess of those 
exists. The reason the incompe- they are using. But I am unal- 
tent are inheriting the earth i i  terably opposed to promotion 
tiiat in certain agencies and b u- up through an artificial scale 
reaus no one is ever personal- of prestige posts, solely on tbe 
ly responsible for anytmng. Ev- > basis of observed cooipetenc* 
erythlng is done by groups. Noj in some other particular job. If 
one ever signs anything indivi- ̂ «  man demonstrates superior 
dually and stakes his reputation ability as a drill press opera- 
on his own outpet. If compe-1 tor, and gives little indication 
taoce is 10 be the rule, says Ev-' 
ans, each person must be per
mitted to assume Tull responsi
bility for what he does. The 
cloak of secrecy is the undis-j

they contend, the committee 
needs more time to draft legis
lation that will not wipe out all 
of the 1964 tax reduction for 
these middle-bracket families.

Because of the large dumber 
of taxpayers involved, Rapre- 

happiness is real-1 lentativ* Wilbur Mills, D-AjY., 
not on big pay or on chairman, is expected to post

pone action and look for a for
mula that will not unduly pen
alize the middl* income group.

During a recent bearing. 
Chairman Mills expressed osm- 
cam o\m the dual hardship that 
the proposed tax increas* and 
next year’s Social Security 
boost would have on taxpayers 
in this bracket. He pointed out 
that the Social Security tax. 
now 8290 a year at the top, 
would rise to 1334 fbr anyone 
earning 87,600 a year.

This I> Just A* stssP ■ 
increase as for a roan earning 
135,000 or 850,000 a year, he no- 

that he can operate an assem- tad. while at lower levels of 
bly line, there is JitU* point In p*y, below 88.800 a year, no In- 
making him a quality control crease in Social Security tax 
supervisor. ' would take effect until 1988.

There is no natural hierarchy ' KOREA- V I E T N A M  CON

logical disturbances. We have a 
thirst for status and big pay 
Yet our 
ly based

become | pretense, but on the attainment 
of the right place to work, 
where our work can be done in 
a superior fashion.

I am thoroughly in favor of 
promotions for individuals who 
demonstrate that they have

counsel faithfully. 'Tbeir aim is! 
simply to liquidate freedom 
wherever it exists in the world 
and to impose their own sla\n 
ideology on once-fre* men.

Icent, the Treasury document 
' urges.

Polls by the leadsrthp, bow- 
aver, still show a majority of 
members against boosting tax- 
si Uus year.

A GROWING PROBLEM -  
Poor famibes with female 
beads ar* on* of the few pov
erty groups (with less than 83,- 
000 income) which have increa
sed in sis* during the past seven 
years.

your ctothing.

Editor:
The U.S. Supreme Court Is 

not correct to say, as quoted in 
your editorial of 9-12-67, that the 
Associated Press “did neith
er (engage in reckless disre
gard for the truth, or print a 
knowing falsehood) when it re* 
ported Walker had led a charge

That is on* of the meet 
esting findings of the Senate 
Committee on Labor and Public
Welfare during a year-lone stu- Former MaJ. Gen. Edwin A. 
dy of tbe Office of Economic! Walker has said, “ I urged them 
Opportunity’s handUng of the to go home. I did not load

But there may be more surpri-jCong casualty figures without
ses awaiting us in outer space 
than arc dreamed of by our cur
rent technology.Onion and fvU c seed germi-

, , >̂11 -II---- ------------------------------

Usury as Usual
' There may be lots of new 3,800 years ago, says lYalnnaan 

tlilafs under the sun. but arche- i êws. 
fllsfists have a way of finding

ground

£St

dtf things uadtr tbe 
Hat us doubt it  
.‘While trutb-la-lendlag

centtBOM tn be kkl 
in Oengress, an arcben- 

l8t daciphaitag nadant clay

thrived In

One tablet turned out to be a 
promissery aota for 10 pounds 
tt silwer at IfO par cent Intereat 

Was it ever paid off. we won
der, er did the collection men 
eventually com* areund and re- 
posaees eom* poor guy's chari- 

Asiyrtalot?

revealing 
rat*.

the Viet Cong birth

The
Almanac

puled corollary of the Peter | wherein the worker who is skill- j t RAST —- White House officials
Principle. I ful will automatically become a i ^  using a new approacb in
However. I must point out that • sUBfull supervisor or manager. I trying to sell the President's

the Peter Principle and the Ev-' E>wn if a man can’t gel a raise proposed 10 per cent surcharge
in pay beyond a certain point in to balking Ways and Means 
the Job where he flourishes, I Committee members 
wby not keep him where be 
flourishes?
So the entire syndrom* Is this:
“ The incompetent sliall inherit 
the nailh. particularly when ae- 
crecy cloaks privets behaviar, 
provided 
poee that

ana contrtbutiona. We have | pgy ^  ,  ‘bettar* Job.” | tba memorandum clalrna,”  th* 
adopted aa a wrofklag phUoao- ̂ aatlafactions we teak; mrdea of ttM een-
phy of Ufo tb*t tere it Miy| which we eeD bappinees, deal) met m Viatnam reaaalaa light 

directloa: UP< No on* is, jurrive with pre-eminence and on both individual and «orpo*
rate taxpayers.

mtdti-biUion-doUar anti-pover
ty program.

PrepM^ for the Sonata, th* 
committee's study reveals that 
the number of children living in 
such families grew from 4 mil- 
lion in I960 to 4.4 million in 
1966.
It adds, "This Increase occirr- 

cd most among families with 
flvw or more children.”

The committee recommends 
two means through which these 
fatherless families can escape 
poverty:

“On* is through an income-

thtm.”  (AraarUlo Daily News 
U U I ) .  Truthfully, a grand 
Jury deckled in Jan., ‘63 that 
Deputy U.S. Att. Gen. Kataen- 
bach had no evidence to convict 
Walker, and all durges we r e  
dropped.

That courts and Juries have 
agreed that the AP story 
abounded enough with lies ta 
libel Walker, and have agreed 
that at least dollar recompense 
be made to him for a reputa
tion vandalised, should have 
inspired no editorials of c o n- 
cem by tbe majority of the 
great American free press is an

ant Corollary are applied fun 
damentally by these scholars to 
government agencies and bu- 
reaucradea. But the s ame  
type of result can often be dta- 
covered in the market and in 
tba protoaalooa, where secrecy 
is not so greet a factor.

So I must add tha LdFevr*

and Mouth Diseasa
■ I  MeNeeanjOBold twe wMe-^ae mouthi 

other bleat, I B# fuller *f feel?

Corollary to the Peter end Ev-
By United Frees latenatleMl.
Today is Iluirtday, Sept. 21, 

the 3Mth day of 198? with 101 to
follow. I -----

Th* nroon Js between lu full | ever **“  fhm*. They arrive aa * result
phase and last quarter. < or be moved down to a position. ^  ^  self-asewance wtdeb . is

The morning stars are^Yenus,! where be has demonstrated si^, authored by superior perform- 
Jupiter and Saturn. I perior performance. The result' m w* art truly

The evening stars are Saturn I is mapsive incompetence in per-j competent t* perferm.

In support of an immediate 
tax hike, they’are drcuUting a 
lYeasury memorandum co^ 
Irastlng tax** Imposed d u i^  
the Korean war aa compar^ 
with thoaa being sought to fl- 

coatlaua to sup-j aanc* the VWtaam flghtog. 
everyone Is worth | "gy

maintenance program—by In
creasing paymenU under pub-' amazing fact, now, of history. 
Uc assisunce or by adopting an, ^  Suprsme

About our In-familv allowanca or negativa in -------- .  ^  ^

and Mars.
JEalbah autlMr H.G. 

wasBoni SgpL 1888.
Wells

In comparison to the Pres! 
dent's request for a 10 per cent 
boost, the net effect of the var- 

 ̂ , , „  , — . I kms Koreaa tax measures was
tormance and a growing ; u u better to be a happy tea-1 to raise corporate Ux liabilities 

1 dsnry far many peopte to b*-|char than aa unhappy adminl- h» |g cent, ssrsml tax 
|c«ne victims of major peydi»-| strator, juabUltaa by tMit to M par

family allowanca or negative 
com* tax.

"Th* other is to provide train
ing and cmployni^ opportuni
ties so that the mothers ar* 
able to support their famiUee, 
but to do this would require 
child<ar* service* when tha 
BMtl^ Is at WOft.”

Aa a gulds for government 
welfare agencies, tbe commit
tee recommends that motiNrs 
of thee* fatbsrlaas famlUM 
abouM be given a ebole* be- 
tiraen mlequste laeem* support 
and ao^dojrment, bat should be 
natthsr forced to werk nor de- 
aied the opportunity.

At preaent a modest program 
providing federal assistance for 
day care is autharised imder 
the Social Security act Propos
als fsr sapanding this servle*

terest In a
basis for its rtvOrst decision, 
and solemn editorial nods of 
agreement Inspired by The AP 
Log, th* meaty teple remaias: 
wby would AP’i  oo-tlMhac*D* 
maa make a false report? 

Frederick M. Dunn 
12? E. 27th 8t
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SERVED ON THE SUGAR LOAF IN RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAIAL!
WINNERS WILL RY

Brtrtmrpi inTEPtnrrnormL.
B \

1

B !

iic Wl Expenses Paid For Two For A Week!
^  Trips can be taken thru Sept. 30, 1968 with the exceptiM 

of Feb. 19 thru Feb. 28, 1968.
Registrations end September 27, 1967. No purchase 
necessary. You need not be present to win.

';Ar You must be 18 years of age or older to enter.
y ^ t n p l y  Regisier al Piggly W iggly!

B R A M F F  IN T eH N A T IO N A L  ; , ,

fiNt ia BfuE in flit af aina difftraat colan and 
aovM inttrian. Thtir maun ari pngand by. 
tilt fifflous BMNIFF Board af IntamatioMl Chtfb 
HoiitssK art in EniKa Fucci higli fasliion ward* 
robas. If tiia flight sMm alt to liiort • .. tkari 
tha whola idaa!

Rio De Janeiro
. . .  A city spaAling with lift. Enjty tbt aan and 
Mrf at Bio's many buchis. Danct nntit dawn. 
Ridt cabin cars ta Sagar Loafs U30 foot sammit 
Taka tht cog rad to Cortovado, whtrt tht 11 story 
stalua of Chrirt otoriooks tha city aad bay.

WINNERS WILL STAY AT T̂ K̂ 
FABULOUS . . .

H O T E L  G L O R I A
Braatbiakiof tiaws fmn die eem-air bakaaiai. . .  gnenwl 
naab amid tht spbador tf a pahn-staddad peabida rastaar*
ant. . .  tht HottI Cbrb afbn tht aHimatt in caoifait 
rtbutioR and convtnitflct (only S minutm from downtown 
Jtio). 500 air ctadKiaiitd rooms, 4 bars, smral rtstaaranl̂  
all night colfN i^ ,  drag start, hoauty shop and apKioat 
cMwcntion bcilitbs an stmt tf thi ftatum tf th« wirtd- 
famous hobR OVERLOOKINC SCENIC GUANABARA BAY AND SUGAR LOATI

QUA'LTY.VA'RiETWiii S lin N C S  j CHRISTMAS HELF»S 1967
FROIN FAMILY CIIICLC
ILL Nnr GRBC Tl HOB. KCMITIIMI, » n

s
U.S.D.A.

1 Choice, 
i Aged Heavy

Trimmedr !

s ir lo in
%

A .tiiiUrti*'''"''' 4S>.
<4

Pound
Ituo Merrew'A Port Pork. Froth

Link Sausage
ODOKED KAM I  SWISS s t e a k

■1
^  U.S.OA6radaA.Fratli

llOnnee TlTd
Packaoa

m
Glover’f, Fully 

§Cooked,or Pinkney'ii
Fryers Legs Pound 49f  ̂̂  Full Shank Half

 ̂U.S.OASrtdtA,̂ t»h
]04 \  Pound

%

Fryer Backs AND NECKS
Pound

"•at"
,-.V-

Suzan Best Qualify Salad,

/ -

Arm Cuts of 
Choice Beef, 
Cook with 
Carrots and 

I  New Potatoes
Pound

..'*****li6>î

DRESSING ITS a A V C R ---------

TELLS’ THE STORY

Quart Jar

Bakerite orVegetoie ~ I H I H

SU0RKNINGI5 7  cheese FOOD 57

Fresh, Grade "A”, Large

E fiC S
Chef's Delight 2*Pound Loaf

PORK 
CHOPS

Lean, Northern Pork. Full 1/̂ Pork 
Loin, Family Packj

Pound
Eifra Loan, Dafad fa Amura Frathnom

Ground Chuck Pound
Farmar Joitat, Fancy, First Grrada

Sliced Bacon .u  n, 69^
2>Pound Paekapa SI.37 

USDA Grade *A* Frozen

CUT . UPFRYERS Pound 29c
Farm Freah Whale Frveri Pouad He

5 9 ^

VERY TASTY A N D  NUTRITIOUS. 
Y O U IL  LIKE THEM

^  Ooien

CAH or Holly

SUGAR 5 Pound
Maryland Chib,

Coffee
Del Monte Chunk Style

Grinds
Pound Can 
2*Pound Can $ U S

$100.00  
CASH!

PLUS
HUNDREDS 
OP OTHER 

PRIZESl
Ploy PRO-SCORESI
TO WIN, SIMPIY MATCH THE 

SCORE OF THE . . .
Dallas Cowboys vs. 

NewYoik
To 6. Played September 24 

OET YOUR FREE PRO* 
SCORES TICKET FOR NEXT 

SUNDAYS GAME AT 
PieOLY WIOGI.Y TODAY!

Afimtem iMaty, ta.

68  ̂ Tuna Fish "^^28^ Macaroni
-A$Ul

GtfujUavFJttofv frtMttiflmeLVejcfaS&a/ “ “ ““

Obherota with Chili Gravy

lO-Oanca
Packagi Tamales Na. 300 

Can

BANANAS
Shiffad with Ground Baaf

Pound

FOR
Cream and 
Cereals
POUND
Ripa, Raady fo Sarva

Pears >.r.k»

>»

These Prieaa flood 
Sept. 21**8 
In Punpa

Wa Rasarva the 
Right to Limit 
Quantitiate

Bell Pepper
POTATOES

. 8 *Pound

M o A jj^ D o ^ ^ o ^ l l B ' S S . . . .  ollu/aA^s

CELERY
Russet, Baking Size, 
Sot̂  Cream

Stuffed with 
epheest Spread .

Pound

2 lb. loaf QQ^
V e lre e to  K - '
Chef Pride 4 lb bag ^

Pinto Beons
Gt. .Box Detergent

Cheer^
INSTANT C O FFEE  89c
-  F«>jaev SaOuitloaMt |dx

D I H H E R S ^ ^
Bortquat,
All Variatlas Plata

GREEN PEAS uu, 
POTATOES 
POUND CAKE U.U.

5 $1.00
$1.00

ii.Ofcphi. 79^
■1,1

MARGARINE
Bordens’
F^lnsettln
U UaL an.

I Blue Bonnet 

Pound Pkg

j  .
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r by AMpJI Vaa Barca
DEAR ABBY: 1 am enfaged i 

t9 a guy wbo cant seem toj 
make up hla mind wfaetber be 
wanta to get married. |

We have had FOUR blood! 
teats (you can’t get married in 
t|)is atate without one) and ev- 
fry tune we go to get mamed 
he changes hit mind and we put 
it off. I am 22 and he ia 21, but 
I dont think he’s ready to aettle 
down yet. *

We both work, ao money Isn’t 
the problem.
We hane gone together off and 

on aince high school, so we 
know each other pretty well. 
He says he loves me and I know 
I love him. Have you any ad
vice lor me?

NEEDING ADVICE
^T>E\R NEEDINGj Yea. Give 
Tear blood to the Red Cross 
aiMl find another gny. He’s not 
ready.
r
' DEAR ABBY: Not long ago I 
«TO(e you a letter, telling about 
my miserable homettfe, I said 
my mother was a tramp and 
my father would get drunk and 
beat me for no reason at all. 
Then I told you that I turned 
to my boy friend for the lo\’e I 
needed and he got me pregnant, 
and I was considering suidde. 
I gave you my name and ad
dress begging you to hurry 
ybur answer.

WeD. I Just received the most 
wonderful letter from you, Ab- 
by. You gave me some good ad
vice, with hope and encourage
ment for the future. And you 
sent me the name of a home 
for unwed mothers nearby 
where I could go for help. Then 
yeu closed with “Good luck, 
Dear, and God bless you.” 

WeU, Abby. my letter was a 
hunch of up Uea. I bava
a good homelife and I don’t e\> 
en have a steady boy friend 
and 1 surely am not pregnant 

I feel so sorry for what 1 did. 
Plaeae forgive me. I promise 
igrrer to do a thing like that 
again.

ASHAMED 
DEAR ASHAMED: 1 can sue- 

dly spot a p*oey letter, bat 
lAee a girl U “ in troeble”  I 

go chaacea aad aaswer ac- 
cerdlngly. (Some of the wUde-t 
staatkms are “ reel.” ) You ere 
fergNea, but If yoa .have the 
1^0  U de any more "creative 
Mrttlng,”  pleaae spare m*.

yaars with practically no sex. 
He doesn’t bother me and I da 
not bother him.

f was considered quite a doll 
in ray day, and I haven’t chan
ged much. B lond, S ft 
5. weight 115. Yes, w a haie 
children. Three of them . (And 
I had a job talking my huaband 
into it). I have a full length 
mink coat, a leopard jacket and 
a mink stole. My husband is a 
professional man, well liked 
and handsome. Looka sexy, but 
looks can fool you.

t-

I play a good game of bridge 
and consistently break 90 in 
golf. I keep busy, and enjoy life 
and if I’m neurotic, frustrated 
or heading for a nervous break
down I haven’t seen any signs 
of it yet. Nobody knows what I 
am missing but me.

SATISFIED

Astrological Forecast
■y CARROI L RIGHTER

ro R  F R in .iT . R r .r r . i t  i i . in R t  is»pt »  tn < vt Ja> _  . . .
nCKEKAL TE M »r.N riE »i Th» ' Imptnv. pa,in.i»h.p to  ku,2

lima I. f.irly  unimpoilant aa\a lor u.ual ; m* thiHighiful Imia * t i ,  tiiai ^haia
pur.uiU but than tonight >nu aniar a will appianata Ba romantlrally mliwt^ 
pariod in which tour moat talantad r a - ' loniihl, .-Jiow ><hii mala that you 
pabilllia. hava Iha rhanca to ba woiAad taiy daviiiail afraidiotuia '  ^affridloriala.
out »o that )ou gam much of valua. a«. ' IM O R fiii ifx i. in m Nm j j i  „  Thaia 
parially nheia tha goxammrol. la ifa p a  much aiguing « i ih  othaia todai but 
roiporalion. iroupa and rompanla. aia • compmmiaa la nmciaary on tha Dart irf 
tmwivad. Think big gai big now, -----[a il. ilia ui.aai ii,m„  t* 4,.

.VRir.k iMai. ‘.•I to Api. !*• ■. Analya-I ' loaamoulhcd. SIMa what"your^aMni*ara 
ing roriprth uhAlfN«t )• of. inipnrtamp In unidu of nnp •ylUhle. *
Irt you Rug ><HI rongft aruweit tv>v\. MAf.riTARIi <* t\o\ 22 lo IW  '*!) 
Ualan lo Idaaa gi\rn you by axpaita. , I f  you gat right d»un in umk ynii 
Than aciry thinugh with lham to >ouc gel thuaa iirraaaaiv dutiaa out of Iha wav 
icaify giaat banaflt. Ba anthuaiaitla. am. Mci> niih kij. Heap pmmiaaa xou hai'a

' niida. .show that joii aia willing’ to ahoul- 
TAt Rt «  lApi. JO to May 'jni Ra aui» dcr moal of iha laaponiibailv ainca you

n iMimpiiro t-Aniihlp 'ihAt you K'tepf lnvitaUon« to )om immp|«ro tApAhlp
tioup lh*l !• Ihf rifhl »N#nu# Ihfough I f iPK It OR.V il>r 22 to ,
whKh you ran now  m tha futuia. Hat | You a>r now ahia lo anjoy iho,'a "thlnga 
inlo tha right'paraonal rhpnnala. Maka that gha you tha moat plaaauif ad"oiV  
ynurtalf yaiy rhaiming In the avening a i. 'p a ir  for a mn,t happy day and pm

. '"H  taienta, Thia i, a fma
r.t.M IM  iMay 21 |o.lima ?1> — l.at dai lo hung them lo iha fnia nuirld' 

your aaaoiialca knoxv that you will fimah AQI AKII s .jan, 21 lo f>h 1» ,  . Cnn 
with any laaka that ara Impoitant hefora rm iia lc upon what highar upt wUI do m 
you amhia on to mhar ouUcla If romari: | help maka your Ufa moic aurcaaafiil ham 
.rally im l i^ .  thi, la a *.»d  axarung m, fon crn li.i, on h.ndllng 'A ' r  mo.^ 

for Aurh. show thouffhlfulnfftM . affaiia Woik In a v«rv cUv.
MfK>.N <Hn.nilK> .June 22 to .luly 21. p, . pfrK-„a.ni. delightful ^  *
l ik e  • better look at rlub** nieniheia

And *ee k̂ hn-h one* think you do.. Then ‘ Keh. 2o to Mar. 20) .ww. yoy
mike the rhanget that ate nere%»ir> to thinking m a m*iet poaitive and 
'w’ tm >our rieairet mote readfty. eatity, Ahead ui a oioM. ronfjdant maaner.
rhett >ou ran he murk happier. j iupport tit>m cveiynne.

l.y;o «.tuly 22 to Aiig. 21> You n m v i^ ^  other* apprei.ate ôuf• ihilitiet
knm\ how i>e«t to be of aMlatanre to huh- them out into tht open.
fi-Upt tiu> ihould do >our best *o that j It tO IR  4 llll.n  ROR\ T(>n%T 
.>jHi alfto ran he ahead Taks adxantage ' hr, Ttf-YTir wTTt he etperiallv suited* foe 
•" >o*ir ability to do what la expeited of whalever \n sooherted with busmea*.

^  banking, managing and the like. T h a
aiiu.tk «Aug -2 lo .SapL 22» — New . mind j* a moai ptatin-al ooa wHirh ofh- 

■ rttnnau aie open to you for expanding I er* appienate A gieat deal of aeriirttv 
»i all aphere* of >our living. Making,will he moat impoitant to ymir in'ogenr 
lew routarta will hridg your dealte* mus'h i a« well a« tiavlng a veiv- Imal mate he 
I o»ri '■• you. Thi, ,an hr a banner day i hii n.h ri aida to do brat woik tbroi.gh. 
U»..Soui hfr. If you mak* It no. ’ I nut Ihr lifriima.
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SAM HOUSTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL — Porent-Teocher Associotion leoders of Som Houston Elementary School 
for 1967-68 will be left to right, Mrs. Charles Potter, treosurer; Mrs. Wesiey_Longhorn, hospitolity choirmon; Mrs. Joel 
Plunk, fomily night chairman, Mrs. LeRoy Kretzmeier, president; Mrs. Laveh Greer, historian ond Mrs. Bill Skoog, vice 
president ________________________________________________________
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i ULom en 'ew i
Banda Mae Huff, Women’s Editor

Good food

e a t
WITH A  & W  ROO T BEER
A & W  DRIVE - IN

12IR Airnrk MO .V.tO.M>

l14 Na Cuylcr MO 4-7478

SPECIALS
GOO D
THRU

SATURDAY
Store Hours 8-7 daily

Dupont
Lucite
Paint

•DEAR ABBY; Ever>-where 
ywu turn jrou bear about sex. 
idiich U tha most overrated 
tiling In the world, If you ask

•I havo boon married for 24

Avail prepe 
f KlHr 
your 
Ubla 
©f r* 
rneta

CREST TOOHPASTE
CREST AfTTL’ALLY STRENGTHENS TOOTH 

ENAMEL TO LOCK OUT DECAY

R e g . 9 5 c If

lURiv Ntwg othfr Pb«u)
WOODROW WILSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL — Six officioh of Woodrow Wifson 
Elementory School Parents— Teacher Asoociotion are standing, left to right, Mrs. 
Charles Brazile, historian; Mrs- Bill Horris.vice president; Mrs. Don Stafford secretory. 
Officers seated left to right are Mrs. JerryDovis, porliamentonon; Mrs Melvin Dovis, 
treosurer, ond Mrs- Walden Hoynes, president.

Mrs. Longan Plans
To Host Club Meet

Uetanct ()untlng Hub decided 
In a recent meeting at 117 N. 
Cbristy to meet again at the 
home of Mr^ J. C. Longan. 411 
Hfll St Sept 25.

Mrs. George Hamlin presided 
In absenc« of the club preil- 
dent Mrs. J. B. Jones. Mem
bers discussed fund raising pro
jects and said the chib is open 
foe new members sine* several 
Tivmbers art moving from
Pimpa.

Members present were Mmes. 
Wayne Neff of Borger; Charles
SmlW, George Hamlin. Earl 
(VNeel, Forrest Qoyd end 
Orville Johnson. Guests sttend- 
ti^ were Raymond Neff, Fer
r e t  Cloyd, Orvol Johnson and 
H; W. Neff.
Mri- Johnson was hostess for 

Up torbequed dinner served in 
the oociol hour.

W t „ W a r u  V a n  V a lla  J o i n  P . 'J J a J .jciry.

^xclian^e ^lAJeddin^ . \)owS •3n Church' VITALIS HAIR TONIC

" * Whoi

H I - P O C K E T S
TggrV uiur X k tu

Mr. end Mrs. John P. Haxle 
departed on a wedding trip to 
Colorado Springs and Estes 
Park. Cdo., following their re
cent marriage In the First Bap
tist Church in Pompa. The dou
ble-ring ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Don B. 
Cameron, pastor.

The bride is the former Miss 
Mary Jolene Van Natte. dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
W. Von Natte of Hooker, Okie.
Given in marriage by her fath

er. the bride wort a street- 
length dreM of re-embroidered 
white silk organza. Her tiered 
veil of illusion fell from a head- 
piece of seed pearlf end OTonge 
blossoma. A white orchid was 
carried atop a white blble.

Mrs. Arthur Wilkerson, listor 
of the bride, was matron of 
honor.

The bridegroom is the son oC 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred N. Pierce, 
2800 Rosewood Lane.

P. B. Kratxer, grandfather of 
the bridegroom, was bast men.

Tha bclda is n graduate of

Hooker High School. Hooker, 
Okie, where she was a member 
of the “ Pep Gub” , high school 
choir, and the F.H.A.

The bridegroom is a graduate

Steam Both Effect 
Bathing in steam-steurated air 

is an effectlv’e way to cleanse 
the body. The heat etirmilates 
the skin end sweat glands, help
ing to ebminate some of the 
body's waste products. A hot 
soak with the bathroom door 
closed will give the effect of a 
steam bath. This is a fine beau
ty treatment for a complexion 
that looks clogged or l^mpy. 
Once the body ia steamed, the 
next step is to scrub with a 
brush.

of Pampa High School, Oklaho
ma State Tech and is associat
ed with Culberson-Stowers
Chevrolet Inc. of Pampa.

The couple will be at home at 
610 N. Frost

Wifh..Th*_Greasless Grooming Discovory

Horace Mann P-TA 
Members, Board 
Meet at School

R e g . 7 9  c

C O C A-C O LA
6 Bottle Carton

Sits Hair Right

Mopfol Ckaas Floor 
A newly-developed nylon mop 

head bpl^ six times its weight 
in water. Dtp this Into a pail 
of hot aoap or detergent just 
once, and it soaks up enough 
to wash an entire k it^n  floor.

lUod A s  News Clatatfled Ads

S ive '^F fiSw Zyttj . . . . .

ftirfrill S r S = ’ ' m il l e r  CROC

TndwCnsI
j y — Cnpns

A H U n M ls lt t

a  MARKET
Wt Olve
aume*. 0*uM« atamg* 
M WH. wHh SMO ewv 
•Bm *  ee Mar*.

2000 Afeoek 
M O i-tlO l

W e  Feature Phdaiey
Sunray Fancy Beef

I Horace Mann Elementary 
; School Parent-Teacher Associa
tion met in the school auditori
um recently after the P-TA exe
cutive board meeting.

Rev. H. Dewitt Seago, pastor 
of First Methodist Church, 
spoke on the topic, ‘'Neigh
bors." and led in the opening 
prayer. Mrs. Orville Johnson in- 
troduted the speaker, and Mrs. 
Ward gave the devotionaU

Reports were given on the 
treasury, education for family 
living, budget, yearbook and 
future profiams, which Include 
a faU workshop OcL 19 in Gniv- 
er.

In the executiva board meet
ing |H-eceding the genaral P-TA 
meeting, Mrs. Earl O’NeaL 
president, presided; Sam Be- 
gert, School principal, reported 
on a water cooler purchased by 
the P-TA last year.
Executive board members dis

cussed fh« fund project, a har
vest festival, Oct 26 and voted 
to relinqoish scout spooiorship 
to St Paul Methodiot Church.

rsir

BRITE-SET 
HAIR SPRAY

2i98
U.S. STAR 
RUBBING 

A LCO H O L
,1 0 . | 9 <

RESOLVE TABLETS
antocid. Alkalizing Anoigtsic TobUfr*

R e g . 6 9 c

HEAD and

SHOULDERS
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Rolled Lamb Roast Makes 
'Budget Pleasing' Menues

By GAVNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food Editor

Steaks and roasts are fine and 
dandy. But with rising costs, 
the budget conscious h ou s e- 
wifo limits her use ot them. 
Other lower-cost cuts of meats, 
if pronerlj* prepared, can o<- 
casionally satisfy even the all
beef men and boys in your fam
ily.

It Is of vital Importance today, 
with higher food ^irices, that 
housewives cook well. A few 
lessons at the cooking school or 
reading the food articles by ex- 
I>erts in newspapers will help.

The following recipe uses a 
tender and succulent but lower- 
priced cut of lamb. Vegetables 
ara abundant and moderately

priced. F o l l o w  instructions 
carefully and you’ll have a tru
ly excellent roast for dinner, 
comfortably within your tight
ening budget.

ROLLf:D LAMB 
SHOULDER ROAST 

1 (3 to 4-pound) lamb
shoulder, boned, rolled 
and tied

1 envelope Swiss golden 
onion soup m ix 

1-3 cup cold water 
8 small new potatoes, pared 

except for band around 
middle

8 medium white onions,
p e e l e d -------—

1 pound carrots, oared
ind cut into eighths. . . . 

Lay 1 (24-inch) piece of heavy

duty alurjinum foil in roasting 
pan. Place lamb on foil. Grad- 

*ually stir contents of soup mix 
into cold water, mixing well. I 
fill around Iamb, sealing with) 
double fold on top. Roast in 350- 
degree (moderate) oven 
hours.

Open foil. Arrange vegetables: 
around megt. Seal foil again, j 
Continue roasting about 1 to' 
IVk hours or until meat and veg-l 
etables are tender. Arrange 
meat and vegebbles on serving 
platter. Skim excess fat from 
liquid in pan. Serve as gravy. 
(Eight servings).

Cabbage Salads 
Cut Food Coets

By qAYNOR MADDOX 
NE.A Food Editor 

To maintain high nutritional 
standards despite rising food 
costs, the housewife needs un
derstanding of nutrition.

Salads are important nutri
tionally. But when lettuce, ro- 
maine, water cress and other 
greens are too high-priced, cab
bage salads make an enjoyable 
and lower-cost alternative.

m m  t u p ; p a m p a  d a h t̂  n e w b

¥EAB THURgPAY, SEPTEMBER tl, Mlf

Frozen Cookie-Answer to the Unexpected

i
L

TRY TASTY LA.MB shoulder roast.

!^ o o J  P a 9I '

F A T
OVERWEIGHT

AtrIUMp to jrmi wUMut r Rortor’ii! 
f»rRRi*r1pURD. our prodnrt 
fNlHn»R. Tou >nu«t bi*** iiglr fat or 
your moRpy ridritipx i« « Obt ,
tRhUt rd4 RRiillr PWRl!oBvr4. '
of RRcPMi f«t ro4 IWo
roots IS-M Rnd tn aoM on thU ffURr* j
RMRR- II MbI for RAy roRJiun. |
JiiRt roium Ui4i porkagp to youri 

risA Rpt your f*jU moory, 
*Roll No RUOftlono R«1cr4 Ofirinp 
fa raM •with thia iiSRrRntrp hYt’ 

Drug btera — Iff N. Cuyltrj 
MrH OrOara FillaR. |

Friday's School Menu
Sept, n
Frito Pie 
Spinach 

Brown Beans 
Cole Slaw 

Bread • Rutter 
Milk - Fruit

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Area Club Installs 
1967-68 Officers
GROOM (Spl) — The Groom 

Chapter of Young Homemakers 
of Texas met In the Home Eco
nomics Room at the school re
cently for their regular session 
and installation of new officers.

Officers installed were: pres
ident, Mrs. George Britten; 
rice president, Mrs. Johnny 
Brooks; secretary and treasur
er, Mrs. Ernest Weller; report
er and historian, Mrs. Tom 
Wagner; and parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Amos Britten.

The ceremonial table was cov
ered with a white linen table
cloth and adorned with a floral 
arrangement of white carna
tions. Officers wore red dress
es. Each was presented a while 
carnation as she repeated her 
duties.

A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Betty Hudson, chapter advisor, 
in appreciation of her services 
to the chapter for the past year.

Mrs. Johnny Brooks, Mrs. 
Clifford Fraser, and Mrs. Billy 
McKee reported on their trip to 
the Area I Young Homemakers 
convention in Tulia Sept. 9.

Those attending other than the 
above mentioned were Mrs. 
Johnny Lee and Mrs. Lester 
Pair.

CABBAGE S1..AW 
4 cups finely shredded 

cabbage
1 cup diced fresh celery 

V<i cup chopped fresh parsley
2 tablespoons

onion
Dill Bacon Dres.sing 
Green pepper slices. . . ,

Combine cabbage, celery, par
sley and onion in .salad bowl. 
Add dressing and toss lightly. 
Garnish with green pepper.

Which hat will you wear to
day? Gracious hostess, fashion- 
a t^  businesswoman, busy mo
ther with a den of Cub Scouts? 
Chances are you fit all these 
categories, and you do so 
smoothly and successfully. You 
probably learned early in t h e 
game to expect the unexpected 
—the days when surprise visi-

one satisfied while you catch 
your breath. Cookies are one of 
the most popular and easy 
snacks in the frozen food de
partment. If you ha\e a lew 
batches on hand you won't have 
to fear ueing caught short.

Packaging Is Impertant 
Be sure baked cookies are cool 
before packaging them. They

tors drop in, you work late at | should be layered in a freezer 
the office, or last-minute plans container or metal canister 
for a weekend in the country (coffee and shortening cans a re , 
come up. good tool. Use crumpled saran

Refreshment Insurance a- film to separate layers and pro- 
shredded**fVesh ag*i"st breakage. A layer

stacked freezer to keep every-1 of saran film over the top of the j
container, directly under the

Food Buying Guide
The following guide to the 

nation’s food buys .for the 
weekend was prepared by the 
U.S. Departments of Agricul
ture ■fl't Interior for United
Press International.

l)ILI.-BACO.\ DRESSI.NG 
2 slices bacon 
1 tableepoon flour 
1 tablespoon sugar 
4̂ teaspoon powdered 

mustat^ 
teaspoon salt 

V« teaspoon ground black 
pepper 

Vi cup water 
*<1 cup cider vinegar 
Vi  teaspoon dill seed 
Vi cup light cream. . . .

Fry bacon very crisp; remo\w 
from pan and dram on paper 
towel. Blend flour, sugar, mus
tard, salt and pepper with bacon 
fat left in pan. Add water, 
vinegar and dill seed. Crumble! BMf roasu 
bacon and add Stir and cook' roasts are 
.*.0 to three minutes or until 
sauce has thickened Add top 
light cream. Mix well.

Ice ('eels Starch 
To cool and dilute cooked laun

dry starch quickly, stir In three 
or four let cubes, adding more 
if needed. !

WILTED SPl.NACH 
- • ■ a n d .......................

( HINESE CABBAGE SALAD 
‘ 4 pound fresh spinach 
1 cup ilicfd Cbinesf cabbago 
4 strips bacon 

’ 1 cup fresh onion rings 
3 tablespoons cider vinegar 
1 table spoon Sugar 

*1 teaspoon salt 
Dash ground

WASHINGTON (U PD -W eek 
end food shoppers will find an 

'attractive array of meat and 
I poultry along with early fall 
fruits and vegetables.

At fresh produce ^punters 
there will be ample supplies of 
cabbage, lettuce, onions. po-| 
tatoes and in some areas 
tomatoes and squash.

FTniit bint will offer plenty of 
apples, seedless grapes, with
plums available in many
localities and watermelons still 
in season in some areas 

For main dish choices— ' 
broiler-fryer chickens and tur
key everywHer In the country.

hams and pork
also plentiful in

many areas In the fish depart
ment. watch for generally good 
supplies ot frozen fuh fillets 
and steaks.

Ud. will keep the package air
tight and vapor-proof. Just ov
erwrap the container and seal 
with freezer tape.

Slice • and - bake refrigerator 
cookie dough is very easy to 
handle when it is frozen in rolls. 
Rolling the dough in saran 
film helps to shape the rolls and 
keep them uniform.

If you prefer bar or individu
ally cut cookies, try freezing 
them on pans or cookie sheets 
covered with saran food wrap 
Unbaked drop cookies can be 
frozen this way too.

ORA.NGE P E A M T  
KEEKIGEKATUK COOKIE 

cups sifted all-purpose

flour
Vi teaspoon baking soda 
^  teaspoon salt

cup butter or margarine 
Va cup packed light brown 

I sugar
j V3 cup granulated sugar 
I 1 egg, unbeaten 
I 2 tablespoons frozen Florida 

orange Juice concentrate, 
thawed, undiluted 

1 tablespoon grated orange 
rind

cup chopped peanuts or 
walnuts, optional

Sift together flour, baking so
da and salt. Cream butter. Add 
sugars gradually, creaming 
thoroughly until light and fluf
fy. Add egg and beat well

I until delicately browned. Yield:
I About 4 dozen.

I NOTE: ConVie rolls may be 
frozen for »- period of 6 to • 
months/ Seal well with freezer 
tape. When ready to bake, rm- 
mo\w saran film and let sta«4. 
a few minutes before slicing. D^. 
not let dough get too soft or i l  

i will be hard to slice.

Dinner With A French Accent 
Serve fillet of sole amandiM' 

with spinach souffle and parsley., 
buttered potatoes. For a bread 
accompaniment buy one C9|i 
Refrigerated Butter Laye ji^  
I/oaves and place on cook-- 
ie sheet. Brush with beaten 
egg white and sprinkle with se- 

Mix ame seeds. Bake at 375 degrteia**

Wash spinach

small pieces. Add Chinese cab
bage. Broil bacon until crisp. 
Remove bacon and drain on ab
sorbent paper (save for later 

I hot bacon fat only until limp.) 
Saute onion r in p  in the 
Remove onion rings and add 
vinegar and seasonings. Bring 
mixture to boil and pour over 

black pepper, spinach and Chinese cabbage.
'Add onion rings and crumbled 

and tear IntOf bacon. Toss lightly. (8 servings)

IHS TO«NO 6T MSTSACK

68 F0RD5-HERE 1 D (W !

J
Your Ford Deoltr Koi '6ts with lettar idaos in stock right now. 
48 groat now cars in 5 compioto iintt includirfg •  now Fairlono 
MriotcolUd Torino o 21 strong, quiet. Fords o 3 sporty Mustangs 
o the first 6-pationger Thunderbird e 7 economkoi Fokent 
o Amerko's widest selection of fostbocks, hardtops and wagons.

lf4S MUST4I40 NAlOTOeiabw*, ••m. POS» M rASTIACK (•%•*«, IT* tOOOS NMOTOT (
And evorywhere Better Ideas: 2-woy M agk, Doorgate for 
wagons e 2-woy SelectShIft Cruise-O-AAotk e Disoppooring 
headlamps standard on LTD, XL, Country Squire and Thunder- 
bird e Fowof front din broket o Fowor Ventikstiofi . . . ond 
more. See your Ford Deoler toon.

See the man with Better Ideas for '68— your Ford Dealer!

in orange concentrate and rind, for 15 to 18 minutes.
Stir in flour mixture and blend Special Meat Pie . . .
well. Mix in chopped peanuts.: --------------------—
Chill dough and refrigerate Plec* triangles of dough from 
bout 1 hour and then shape into one can Refrigerated Quick
2 rolls (2 inches in diameter). Dinner Rolls in a 9-lnch
Wrap in saran film allowing pie pan. pressing piece* to* 
several inches on each end of gether to form a crust Fill with 
roll to twist and seal. Chill over- your favorite meat pie fiiUni.^ 
night in refrigerator or in freez- Top with t-rumbled potato chifli. 
er for several hours. Cut cookie Bake at 325 degrees for 25 to SO 
rolls into Vi-inch slices with minutes.
sharp knife Place on imgreased
cookie sheet and bake in 400 de-; .
gree F. oven about 8 minutes or

Ads G*( Retullt

M IT C H E L L 'S

COFFEE
Shupflne 
Lb. Csr.

6S8 S. Cwyler 
BUOCANEEB 
Saving Stoap*

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

Plioae
MO S-5451

W* have a e*mplete Seleetka *f SCHOOL 
81TPUES k FRl’IT JARS

CORN Shurfine
C .rp nm  ^ tvlp  or

Whole Kernel
Cans $100

Shurfin* 6 ot. can

ORANGE JUICE
Beef Chkkcn. Turkey,
POT PIES Mortons 5?’ l
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

PIZZA CHEESE . 65c
Chef Boy-Ar-D*e

PIZZA SAUSAGE 75c
Hawkins

Ice Creom V2 gel- 59c

SliurfiM nat can
TUNA 3 for $1 in  rm
Shurfin* 21 nr hot

POP 2 for 29c
Wolf *rand No. 2 can

CHILI 65c
Shurfine

Flour 5 lbs. 45c
Shurfine

SYRUP qt. 43c

FOOD KING

■ m j

2 Lbs

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

Cans $100

Roxey Tall Can ‘1DOG FOOD 12 for
Shurfin*
PANCAKE FLOUR 2lb>. 37c
Shurfine

SALAD DRESSING qf. 39c
Soflin

TISSUE- ..lOrolli 69c
Shurfin* No. 900 Can

TOMATOES_____ 4 for ’1

Soflln 200 Count Box

FACIAL TISSUE 19c
Pius Deposit

DR. PEPPER ctn. 3S-

MILK 4

Shurfresh Jk
1/2 G a llo n . . . . .

%

. •  PRODUCE •  
Sweet Potiitoes 2 lbs. 29c

TOMATOES. . . .  lb. lie
CA BBA G E L b ._______Sc

Shurfresh

CRACKERS b.
SLICED
BA CO N  SQUARES L .

r N' he

BOLOGNA
a»vrn * ««•  (*ut
CHUCK ROAST H>

fa
Flavor Wright

Bacon
Lb.

FRYERS u
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BOTH
Y E A R

i

OUR NEW LO CATIO N  1415-N. Hobart

tM

MOVING..
CUYLER It'?

t

OPEN 9P M  THURS.

4m

- I

S P E C T H Q M J l j / f ^
MOBILE...Beautiful COMPACTSIi

4s

if* k

E I T H E R  S T Y L E . . .

m ^ o
MobH«. Carts optional

CoBttwporary—model 1-TSOO 
with el featHTM at rigM, shown on 
T-234 Mobile Can. AJao avaiUble 
at model 1-RT502 with TOTAL 
Remote ControL S44S.50.

These odrtmefd Cblar T V  models M > t  
7<m exclttsive M agaavox: BrOtlent 
Color for more rifid, more matmvl 176 
K}. in. recUngular pictores; Qeiok-On 
lets pictores flash-OB hi jost aeeomdt 
font times A asw  than moat o d n e ; 
Chrosnatona adds thriflinf drpA and 
dimenakm to color, epe-pleesioc oannlA 
to Mack and white pictarea;  Tclcsoopint 
dpola antenna plus manT more txtra- 
yolme features. TO TAL Remote Control 
models add Macnawox A ateo ia tle

Color TT «UJi always brhigs yem. 
pmfm p to ts  ALTOMAllCALLY!

ColonisI—modal 1-T501 ahoww on 
IT-235 mascMng Cart with a> faa* 
loras above. Also mrailafata as modal 

I 1-RT503 with TOTAL Ramota 
Cawsrol. S44S.se.

BUY NOW...don’t miss 
seeing all these 

COLORFUL SPORTS Events
Onr 128 Netwwk PmgrsaM in excitiB( Oohr, from now through July •  Pro 
Basketball and Hockey PbyoflEi •  Barebafl •  Golf towmaments •  Soccer •  
Aalo Rachig •  Horse Raciof •  TVack •  Teimsi •  FootbaM •  ;»&» a wide 
variety of Local and RcgioaBl Sports Sbova •  Awd, jwar aoHi
thesi BEST on a i [t

k f

Ki.-: [Only

’359 5 0

it PalKhabla 
lags maka k idaal for taMat, shelvaa—evan 
in bookeasasi Optional Cart givaa wondar- 
ltd KXNR-to-room mobility I Model 1-T516 
with; BrllKartt Color, 178 aq. In. lectangular 
aqraan. telaacoping dipola antanna, plua 
many olhar axtra-quaiky faatusts.

MaffBonxz—tiw most r^abfe of ̂  Color TVl 
COflfE IN. • .select from aver 40 beantifal fomitiire stylese

Work Will Be Completed In the Very near Future
MOVING TIME IS DRAW ING CLO SER
W e will vacate our present Location in The Very Near Future. W e Have Chosen To Dis-| 
count all merchandise at our present locations as opposed to the expense of moving our re
maining stock to our new building. OUR SELECTIONS ARE STILL G O O D . DISCOUNTS 
ARE GREATER THAN EVER. Take advantage of the final days of our moving sale.

L IS T E D  B E L O W  A R E  J U S T  A  F E W  O F  T H E  M A N Y  IT E M S  O N  S A L E !

FREE DELIVERY •  TERMS •  BE EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS

BEDROOM
T W I N  S IZ E  H O L L Y W O O D  B E D S

While Fini-sh, Reg. 19 « )  ...........................................

g o o

K I N G  S IZ E  H E A D B O A R D S
Solid Maple, Reg. 89.50 ...............................................

3 3 0 0

C H E S T  O N  C H E S T
Solid Maple, Rrg. $129.............................................

7 g o o

C O M M O D E  N I G H T  S T A N D S
Early American Style, Reg. $59 .............................

3 g o o

T W I N  S IZ E  B E D S . S O L ID  O A K
Spanish Style, Reg. $89 .................................................

4 g o o

K I N G  S IZ E  M A T T .  is. B O X  S P R I N G 98°°

ITAU AN  BEDROOM SUITE
King Si
King S f r  Dresser A M irror

Chest lest
King SijvHeadboard
2 NighfOtands
Reg. $733

SALE PRICED $498.00

A LL SPRAGUE & CA RLETO N  
BEDROOM FURNITURE 
G REA TLY REDUCED

•  DINING ROOM •
H A R D R O C K  M A P L E  B U F F E T  &  H U T C H  ]  Jg00

Gla.ss Front, Reg. $259

R O U N D  P E D E S T A L  E X T .  T A B L E
Formica Top, Reg. $189..............................

D U X B U R Y  C H A I R S
By Heywood-Wakefield, Reg. $39.50

SPANISH BUFFET & HUTCH
Solid Oak, Small damage, Reg. $279 .

4 2 "  R D . E X T ,  T A B L E
By Sprague Carelton, Small Flaw, Reg. $129

L A R G E  T R E S T L E  T A B L E
Antique Pine, Reg. $159

•  SOFAS •
C O N T E M P O R A R Y  S L E E P E R

By Englander, Reg. J5349 ................

F L O R A L  S O F A  3  C U S H IO N
Linen Cover, Quilted, Reg S279 , , ,

2  P C .  L I V I N G  R O O M  G R O U P
Spanish Style, Reg. 298.00 .....................

E A R L Y  A M E R I C A N  W I N G  B A C K
Gold Tweed Fabric, Reg. $319 .......................

M A P L E  T R I M ,  E A R L Y  A M E R .
100% Nylon Cover, Reg. $298 ............

TRADITIONAL STYLE
Cru-shed Velvet Cover, Reg. $389

TADITIONAL SLEEPER
Linen Cover, Quilted, Reg. $499

4 CUSHION LOOSE PILLOW BACK
Scotchguard Fabric, Reg. $339 ...............................

RED & GREEN SPANISH QUILT
3 Cushion, Scotch Gard Fabric, Reg $339

CHAIRS
HARDROCK MAPLE ROCKERS

By Sprague A  Carleton, Reg. $39.50 . . . .

Spanish Traditionol CLUB CHAIR
Scotchgard Fabric, Reg. $119 .......................

TRADITIONAL CLUB CHAIRS
Bronze Fabric, Reg. $119.00 ...................

MR. & MRS. CHAIRS
Crushed Velvet Fabric, Reg. $2.>5

ROCKING LOVE SEAT
Russett Fabric, Reg. $159

ROCKER RECLINER
Spanhh Style, Reg. $199

EARLY AMERICAN ROCKER
Wood Trim, Reg. $84 .........................

FLORAL QUILTED
Traditional Style, Reg. $129

Used Dept.— Prices FOB STORE
2  U t t d  S O F A S __________________ Y 9 u r  c h o i c a  $ 1 0 . 0 0

D r o t f t r ,  M i r r o r  &  B a d   ------------------------------ 1 5 .0 0

U t t d  M o g n o v o x  S t a r o o  C o n t b l a  1 8 5 . 0 0

U t t d  C o n v a r t o  B o d  .  3 9 .0 0

Close-Out"  FOB Store
988KING SIZE MAHRESS

and BOX SPRINGS By Stria
20 YEAR GUARANTEE, Rag. $284.00.........

Good MaH-rott or Box Springs 
Twin Six# UBod--- ------- —

Italian Provincial 
Dining Room Suite

__________________ ^ - . 0 . 1 8 .0 0

U u d  M o p W  C o f f M  T a U « t  ----------------------- 1 0 .0 0

U s e d  O a k  D in in g  R o o m  S u it#  ---------------------3 9 .0 0

U s e d  E l o c H e  B o n g #  ^ —  ------------------- 4 8 . 0 0

S o l id  M o p l t  T o b l t ,  L ik a  N o w _____« ____ 5 4 .0 0

•  BUFFET AND  HUTCH 
# . 5  SIDE CHAIRS ^
•  1-ARM CHAIR
•  1 LARGE RECTANGULAR TABLE  

PECAN WOOD •— Small Damage

DISCOUNT

OTTH
V i:A f

- ^
I total 
'  right 

about 
.  is to

ChJ

Chi

i j

Chi

. !
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Television In Review
The Lighter Side

Br RICK DU BROW Ut doesn’t have a telephone and 
nOL?,YWOOD tU P li — This it doesn't have a television set 

Ivcnderiul, wonderful man sat and it doesn’t have an easy 
(there for an hour on CBS-TV thair. In his formative years, 
^Tuesday nisht, sendig sparks Mr. Hoffer didn't have a formal 
I of original thought out across education because he was blind 
[the nation, some brilliant, some from age .seven to 15. He
not so brilliant, but all full of couldn’t be less bitter.
CMibetance and pride in this He is a man full of happy 
C"iintr;', and you could have angers and gorgeously confident 
roored with joy at it ell. It was binst«r. He denies he is an 
beautiful, and I guess I better I intellectual, says he doesn’t like 

, s'art being specific right about tliem much. He looks a little 
now. Mike Khrushchev and leaves his

Eric Hoffer. 65, who retired shirt hanging out and doesn’t 
this year as a San Fram isco mind mopping his brow with a 
longshoreman, who has written handkerchief in front of th e  
four books Including a history of camera. None of this is import- 
mass movements that sold ant. Passion is, and that’s what 
6UO.OCO copies, who chose to live he has. He can’t think of any- 
his life modestly and at manual thing better than “ Going to b'1 
labor, and who now teaches at with a half finished paiu- 
the University of California at graph”  He talks loud. H# is ex- 
I> rke ley -E ric  Hoffer was the uberant. i
guest in an hour conversation. ' Criticizes Intellectuals i 
Eric Sevareid talked to him. I He talked about a lot of things 
They sat in an almost bare '—Vietnam. President Johns'V, 
room and they talked That’s all hippies, the masses. Israel, the 
they did. They just talked. It Negro revolution, a lot more 
was the best television yju too. He is convinced intellec-,
could ever hope to see. tuals are more corrupted by

No Extras Needed power than anv other groun.
1 mean, right there was 3 l ‘ ’On the campus of the

total exposure of all that is University of California,’ ’ he 
right and all that is wro.ig says, “ when these young, two 
about television. What is wrong bit intellectuals talk about the 
is to think that you need to masses—they call them Pavlo- 
sj.end a million dollars and hire vian dogs; they call them 
8.000 people to put on a big deal mindless masses—it makes me 
show. All you need—whatever furious. What do these people 
you are doing—is an excit;ng know about us? We are the 
mind or two. and an exciting moet mysterious people in the 
idea or two, and you have the world. What do they know about

By DICK WEST 
WASHINGTON lU P I) - I ’m 

not accusing Sen Everett M. 
Dirksen of perfidy, you under
stand. Yet he gives every 
appearance^of being a man of 
wavering loyalty.

How , else can one interpret 
the fact that Dirksen this very 
week accepted an invitation to

television needs^^remember is 
that there is n o ^ t t e r  viewing 
than that provided by an 
exciting mind. One thrilling 
idea is worth far more than a 
thousand pictures.

'serve as Grand Marshal of the 
79th annual Tournament of 
Hoses parade in Tasadena, 
Calif., next Jan. 1?

The news of Dirksen’s ap
pointment hit the Capitol like a 
thunderbolt. For he is known 
throughout this city, and in 
much of the country at large, 
as the marigold’s best friend.

I For as many years as mortal 
man can Femember the mari
gold has been a candidate for 
“ national flower." And in each 
of those years it was Dirksen 
who made the nominating 
speech.

To fully appreciate the' Dirksen’s action doesn't mean 
exquisite irony of the situation he has turned his back on Uie 
you must realize that the|niarigoid. Nevertheless, it :s 
marigold’s chief rival has been obvious that his effec tiveness as 
the rose the marigold’s chief spokesman

Ahead By A Rose in Congress has been severely
Indeed, many public opinion compromised, 

polls show the rose leading the His sonorous Senatorial tri
marigold. butes to the marigold are heard

In the opinion of impartial by only a few colleagues. But 
observers here, only Dirk.sen’s jrillions will see his splendife- 
crnsiderable influence as Senate reus televised ride at the head 
Republican leader has prevent- of the Rose Bowl parade. And 
ed Congress from designating in living color yet.

,the rose as the official national Few deliberately calculated 
floraJ emblem . developments could do more to

These observers are now undermine the cause of the 
predicting that tha Illinois marigold
Senator’s api^arance as honora-j War Of The Roses 
ry leader of the Rose Bowl Needless to say. this turn of
parade will be enough to tip the events has left the marigold: 
scales in thp rose’s favor. lobbv badlv shaken. i

One marigold partisan with 
whom 1 discussed the matter 
voiced suspicions that Dirksen 
had been brainwashed with 
rosewater.

“ This is defini'ely an escala
tion of the flowilr war,”  he 
commented bitterly.

There is talk that his side 
might retaliate by sponsoring 
;vt another New Year’ s day 
football game called the “ Mari
gold Bowl.”

Whether Dirksen should be 'n 
the Rose Cowl parade is open to 
argument. But demands that he 
withdraw are useless. .After all, 
a commitment is a commitment 
is a commitment.

'RELATIO.NS SUSPENDED ▼

I JAKARTA (U P Ij -  PoreffB 
Minister Adam Malik sai4 

J Wednesday Indonesia consider# 
its relations with Communist 
China suspended but not sew* 
ered. “ If Peking takes tha ffrrt 
step in cutting relations. It v i l ]  
be fine,”  he said. .

IPILIJI FOR PIGEONS 1
GENEVA (U PD -C ity  offl, 

rials Wednesday announcail 
they will spread tiny eantra* 
ceptive pills in places frequent* 
ed by pigeons to cut the soaring 

'birthrate of the birds.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

In 1873, financial chaos 
caused the New York Stock 
Exchange to close its doors.

y.

0 -

xchole video industry by the tail 
.And that’s what CBS-TV had 
Tuesday night in “ Eric Hoffer:
The Passionate State of Mind.” 'cause they don’t 

Eric Hoffer. author of “ The common man. he

what’s inside our hearts?”
Why do the intellectuals hate. 

Johnson’  he was a.sked. B '- 
like the 

answered.
True Believer,”  "The Temper adding; He’s one of us. “ and 
of Our Time." “ The Passionate that’s why 1 have faith in him.”  
State of Mind ’ and “ The Ordeal Of himself at 65, Hoffer savs: 
oi Change,”  lives in one room in I always felt I got more than I 
the .Chinese section of San deserve.”  All he needs, he adds, 
f ’-ancisco, and the room has a are three meals a day, a couple 
pull-down bed and a card file of of books to read and a few lines 
references to books he has read. 1 to scribble. And all that

Tclewi.«ioit Program s
Channel 4 b KGNC-TV. ’THURSDAY ABC

S:M The Matrh Oaan* tiAONaw*
I ts N»w« ( IS WMtW
I M Mile* Pmirl** (:U  Peorts 

S ne S » m »  n»m n T»nlc*«
I  }•  HuiMlev •rCnXler l:U  Draciitt

(  (A D««n Marti* 
I(:M  N ««a  

**iis W*ath«v 
1(  !S Sparta

K  M TMlatht aiww

CHANNEY 4, FRIDAY

e M Tn4a* aiww K  M Halljrwona Sauaraa 
T;!V ti â  .imparOy
SiM T*4ar atinw Jt l (  By* Oti**a............
• P n (»  aW^*ai*M. n .U  S 9C  Niwm  
t  n  NBCN^Wb _  IS M N*w*

1* e*r»««»llty  JM# Irrlaatloa Rapart

IS IS RaOi Braat Phe 
K  M Lat'a Maha 4 Oi 

l l iU  NBC Nawa 
1:M rx*va <cf Our IJyi 
I 'M H i* VMetMp 
I M Anotaar WarM 
S;M Te« Dant Pay

Channel 7 KVH-TV', 'THURSDAY ABC

rv*(k (.JS Ppart*
t : ( «  Tha rtallBf O iw* (;S* naiasan

I »a S;M PUr*
(:** OcwMl mmpany__  ___ _ -11a« Qim* a:»" IwiaMn »:na liona rvm,p«ny

I:»* Th* Karty fhow T i*« Tha S'tyina Nua l:ia Th* erofaaalanal* 
l:M  Hava Qna TrM nawitrhap K:M  Nawa

WIU Trsaal l:M  That Girl 1* M Waalhar
Nawa K ;K  Cammanr

( : l i  Waaihar K:SS Jo tT  Blal ^

CHANNEL 7. FRIDAY
i: « *  Tha rurttlTa 
t •( SX allan 
t XS rhUdran I>r. 

I.M  Datanna 
HoUyweai

K iM  PayansarkM 
Pwaap

la >a Kamilr Gama 
11 :aa Evaryhndy't 
Talklna
il:S ( Oocma Itaad

IS M Nawa 
l:M  Gaaara) Haatptal 

It aa Ran Caaay 
1 :<i* NawlrwaS Oaiwa 
1 M Dratoi OIri Ot t f  
liSS Nawa
S M tlcnaral HoipItaJ

Channel 10 KFDA-TV, 'THURSDAY ABC
liM  Tlw laarat Ptarw i  ya Waatnar 

I  la CaadK Camara (  M Ctmarro* Ptrip 
«:M Mr. MImIkla ('ntnaay Hour

S aa Mr PM T'S( My Thraa Sana
S;M ona Raws l:M  Morla

S;M Maara

ia:M flaWB-Jlw eraii 
K :1S Waatbar Rappia 
]* :!•  BackcroiiaB
ia:ta rtalactlaa 
K:SS Nawa 
iliM  Bic niakae

CHANNEL 10. FRIDAY
• M Amarllla CoIIaRa 
ViM Jm P Temp«*.aa
T;N RtoyH Ixwk! Or 

Uatan!
liM  CRpt. Kanparaa

t  aa nanmpar Rnam 
(iM  n*y*riy HlllMIttaa 

|(;M Andy Of 
SiayParry

K:M  Dirk Van Dyka 
11 :M Lor* or Ufa 
lltSS Nawa 
11 iM Paarch rst 

Tamarraw
lltW TWa Guliaiac Upbt 
lt:M  llawa 
ISiK Waatkaa 
U:M kmrm Am* BaaM

IS M Aa Tka WaaM
Turaa

1 ;im l> iv* I* a Many 
Ppirndnr Thtna 
1:S* Heata Pwrte 
t:M To T*H '.Iw  
S:M C M  Nawa 
aiM naea o* mubb

Table Talk Anawar ta Pravlaua Buzzla

r—  Pu 
----- 4 Re

ACROSS
I Kambiirser —  
4 Bacon and ■ 
a Raafaurtnt

I I  • a hatrty 
krasktut

I I  Ftnult aquiaa
14 Tka dill
15 — pofatoae 
la Btaatie aUnartl

raBn
ItNeSrewaMaticd 
MOkait rtttlat
21 Saddle nuhioa
22 Wooden lalh
24 exclamation
25 UnSedgad bird 
27Ru(ea 
SOAbraiata
J3 6a Into ratreat 
Id Anetaat asBW 

afUrfa 
SIDtdsitr* 

maawnfa 
aaPlkalUalM 
STRaatlaM * 

bwikanns 
aa Faat eavariag 
daNMlon 
dlOMactira
S araaaua 

Glitter

PunMied wHh
K rawala 

i  power 
Mtattbsuad 

RlSoaarOad

anally 
MiratieB

4 Rectify 
a stiff wind 
iCararad wiUi 

fraaa harbaffa
TCottria 
a Diamobd wtlfM 
a Indlpa 

IQ Peatival 
11 .SumRMn (TT.)
17 Ona wlw 

expanpaa
It  Alleviitai 28
23 roniferoui iraa
24 Sandy waMaa 2t
2$ TyndartW' wift St

(myth.) 83
31 Pluah with aa

taceaaa
aTTbrawibdA 40

Mpfnaten 41

Mountain 42 Teiucioui fraap 
(comb, form) 43 Por fear that 
Arboraal bom* 44 Continent 
SUgawhiapart 46 Individuala 
lUilan rWar 47 Gad af lava 
SyiUm af aoeuK M Cut tato aaaU 
Umoiophy cubat. u
—  alow 
Dataato

pout
l e w iiia*p

I (bird
tayth.)

MChWfodsr
naai^ia

sa Pood Bah 
irMatlaar’t 

diracllaa 
DOWW

tCnMofnilaar

D u m a

itB a 4iapperirG...cijR
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Shop Until 9 P.M. Tonight

Fish Net Hose
Only I 2 ^

For the Long Leggy Look . . .  So Right for the Cur
rent Fashions, These Smart Fishnet Hose of 100% 
Nylon ore Just the Thing. One size fits 9 to 11.

, FMOUS BRAND

Ladies' Sweaters

- V

Rpg. _

12.00

A tremendotis Group o f Famou.*; Label Or
ion A c iy lic  Sweaters Cflidigans or PuH- 
jvei-s In V’ -Neck nnd Crew NetSt. Solid 
Colors, White and Novelties. 34 ot 40

6j n

u

Ladies Penny Loafers
Save-In

Price 7 .0 0
Soft and Comfortable Penny 
Loafers in Block and Cord
ovan Brown. Sizes 5 to 10 

in AA and B Widths
>

White Percale
KINSSI2E SHEETS

FLA T

O NLY

100% Imported Down
PILLOWS
O forREG.

12.00 18 .0 0
First quality White Percale Sheets, f  Our finest Quality Dowti Pillows. Bea- ^ 
Size 100x120 in. Top sheet only. 7.98 1 utiful Down Proof White Ticking. Jl 
Value I  Sleep in luxury and save. |

M ̂  ” Vl A

1 72x90

j  THERMAL BLANKETS S PLAID BEDSPREADS
Woven Cotton

REX3. 5.00

Rayon - Acryfic Thermal Blanketa 

DeRigned for Year Round Comfort. 

Jolld colon. *

REG. .5.00

No Ironing needed. Colorful Block 

Plaid Spreada. Wa.4h»ble, Twin or 

Full Size.

FA LL SLACKS
Regular 16.00

13.88 2 Pair 26.00

Save this weekend on our Famous Brand 
Foil Slacks. 100% Worsted Wool in new 
Foil Shades. Permanently creased. Siz
es 30 to 42. 4

90% Wool -  100% SHARKSKIN

Sharkskin Suits
Reg.79.00 5 9 .0 0

These Superbly Tailored Suits are 

An Impi-es.sive addition to any Man’s 

i ’ardrobe. Chose Blue, Gi-ey’s Olives Browns

haggar

SNaproAUTic
WMSTBAM)

Cotton Corduroy or Heavy Nylon

BOYS' PARKA CO ATS
Reg. 12.00

These pile lined coots a favorite for rug
ged Wear. Mode of mid-wole Cotton Cord
uroy or heavy oxford nylon with plus feat-

A

ures of knit collar. Zip-off Hood. Sizes 
6 to 16.

Mr..

SUPER FABRIC SAVE-IN!
FALL FASHION

BONDED
W O O LEN S

All Wool and Wool Blendx 

Needs No Lining 

Will Not Sag oi* Stretch 

( All 54”  Wide

$4.00 and $5 values

2 .9 9  Yard .

NO IRON
Completely Washable

DACRON 
Double Knits

^  Over 30 New Coloi-a 

P  Stripes, Textures. Fancy's 

i  All 60”  Wide or Wider 

^  Compare at 7.98

0.1, X oo
Yard

Hullabalop Prints

2 . 0 0 Yard
An arreating array o f strikingly de
signed and amartly colored 100% ra
yon aq*een printa Hand w’ashabte. 
45*' wide

Hot Neon Stripes

5 .0 058”  to 

60”  Wide Yard
Schlang't bonded neon atripee apnrta 

a achock-amart look- on a 100% orlon 

acetat* tricot lining * v l

Sit.
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Volunteers Cheer Hurcane Refugees 8 0 IR  . THE PAMPA D AILY N K I f l
V E A B  THURSDAY, SEPTESIBER U , IMV 13
PREPARING FOR TV .DENIED ACCEM

LONDON (UPU — PrlnceM! ROME (UPD—Humtn rlfbts 
Lee RadziwUl. 43-xcar-oW lister Combo, head i f

0. Mr,. John >. Koonohy, !Sr„'“ ll“  iT'.'J'i

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (UPDjthe storm'f elfecti bit there. . A  deputy aheriff in Browns- 
-F o r  more than 30,000 persons In Matamoros, power w.̂ s viUe found two laywers playing 
in Texas, home was the crowd- shut off and streets were I gin rummy in a beach house,
ed floor of a gymnasium, the , closed. Several persons cut I When the deputy told them to
meeting room of a government overhanging tree limbs from leave because of the oncoming)”  — "• International, said Wednesday
building, or some similar shel-above their homes before leav-hurricane, th e y  appeared I " « l n ” d a y  began rehearsals for | that Greek political prisoners
ter while Hurricane Beulah ing in hope of forestalling roof stunned. (a television production of were being denied access to
passed. jdamas^. * “ Tliey said “ What hurrl- iTruman Ca^>ote's “ Laura/* It their lawyers and eqact infer-

The Red Cross estimated 30.-1 “ There is fear in the atmos- Princess’s debut as a maUon about them. Comba
622 persons were in shelters phere and the eld ommittees “ ‘"I ^*>7 ‘̂ »hmg to- televi.sm  ̂actress aUhough she went to Greece to prepare a re-

' along the Texis coast for the are tr>*ng to calm the people. ’ day and had played cards all recently appeared in a Chicago,port for
duration of Beulah and others .the editor o f  the Matamoros niguv.

newspaper said.
Would Not Leave

if*
B A C K -A IX E Y  CASL’A I.T T  o f .several hours of violence in Chicago lies alone at the 
feet of two policemen. He was one.of at least 11 persons injured in the windovv-smasli- 
ing and rock-throwing incidents on the city c south side.

were staying with relatives or 
friends away from the hurri
cane s coastal threat.

In

j.MISSIONARY DIES

Some were not happy about ROME (U PD —Father Paul 
Schebesta. the German-born

... Brownsville. Roman Cath- leaving. Red Cross 'workers . anthrooolocist who
olic nuns tried to make things Corpus Chnsti. Tex., reported a . wnnwn as^ 'Father nf
easier for evacuees by s in g in g ,^-year-old beachcomber on Pa- for hi< work
songs and joking in Spanish'dre Island five miles away

Wall Street Chatter iRed Cross Offers 
Long-Range Help^

the Pygmies’ ’ (or his work

from a Mage'al ti,, EroisvU I, wauld no. leave hia .hack
Civic Center. The evacuees Kinaliy after an order from a missionary society announced 
were mostly Mexican- Amen- justice of the peace, Roderick Wednesday. He was 80.
cans. Devine agreed to leave, but notj __ [____________1

In Brownsvill’s sister city of in the helicopter that came to .MONUMENT TO JEWS 
Matamoros. Mexico, residents pick him up. Devine set out on ROTTERDAM. NetherUn.^s 
boarded up homes and tap*>d foot down the beach, taking fu .pil—Rotterdam Mayor W. 
windows and then approximate- with him only his pet cat. Thomassen Wednesday unveiled 
ly one fourth of that city’s pop- *  monument to the memory of
ulation moved to shelters. JBL.tSFS l.S .

Thousands Mosed MOSCOW t UP I) -T h e  Soviet
the city’s 12,000 Jews who died 
in Nazi extermination camps.

NEW YORK (L T D —Faulk-jindustrial average probably will A f i p r  5 + o r m
ner, Dawkins Sc Sullivan says be the best support level during 
the near term technical position any near-term decline.

An estimated 50.000 persons army newspaper Red Star memorial consist! of three 
were moved from low lying ,'^cdnesday accused the United reliefs by sculptures! Loekie

to turn

i

I

of the stock market has been 
•trengthened. But the company 
believes the current bull market 
is in a phase in which cross 
currents can be expected. The 
most aggressive growth stock, 
it feels, will remain under 
selling pressure but a 
cyclical market can be antici 
pated

NEW YORK

HOUSTON (U P D -  A hurri
cane howls toward land. Us 

(UPD—Good- winds churn not only the seas

areas of Matamoros into re(u-i States of trying
gee centers in schools, churches | Australia Into "an unsinkable 
and other public buildings.

About 250 miles to the south, 
fleet of 256 boats from the

aircraft carrier’ ’ as part of its 
“ global nuclear missile strate
gy.”  The article was referring

Metz attached to th« outside 
wall of a synagogue.

body &-Co. says the Dow Jones but also tlie emotions of people Mexican Navy prepared to car-'to U.S. communications, space 
industrial average could reach who will be its victims. Ly  refugees from Tampico,!tracking and other facilities in
the 950-960 area shortly, after Some may lose their lives. I M e x ic o ,  up the Panuco River if'Australia. i
wMch there would be a period Others may lose only their ------- --------------------

CLASSIFIED ADS' 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

stage play.
the

Iganization.
London4>asad or-

O N E  G R O U P

GIRLS
Matched Play Cloflies

REDUCED
•  Thursday FrW"v # 

Only
Saturday #  IVlea.

CHOOSE NOW  FOR CHR1ST3IAS 
L'se Our I.jiyaway • - 
No Service or CarryhiK Charge

Lad and Lassie Shop
Beginners Through 

Kingamill *
14

MO 4-8888

of backing and filling. The sessions. Yet those belongings 
string (analyst advises invcstors_to be may include a home cherished 

'alert to profit taking opportuni- through the years but reduced
ties in individual.*'iHiiPs----------- Lby a tempest to more wreckage ̂ ---- I if not obliterated completely.

Cache & Co. Inc. maintains Nevertheless, says NormanStandard A Poor’s says 
pause for consolidation 
recent gains is a distinct |

not exhauslod it, polontial,. I t i i l l ? .  
'ecommends under - v a l u e d  
stocks and warns against
commitment to areas of "specu
lative excels.”

I that the "fundamental premise”  Edman, director of public infor- 
■behind the market’s upwardimotion for the American Red 
course—that of a valid econom- ■ Cross, people care for other

Cross 
an|

issues "in the saddle,’ a move when humanity is at stake.

Kenneth Ward of Hayden,

of the_^D-J indusitrials to the 960 
level would seem “ a near term 
poiaitulity.”

The Red Cross helped Texans 
along the Gulf Coast prepare 
for Hurricane Beulah. And it 
will help them rebuild after
ward, if need be.

" I  never cease to be amazed 
at how people are concerned

Wright Advisory Reports says 
the "technical action”  of the 

Stone Inc. ia j «  the stock! *” **‘l^*f indicates a “ strong 
market should continue to work: constructive attitude”  by inves- for their fellow man.”  Edman 
selectively higher in the fourth change apparent in said. "People who have actual-
quarter The analyst says the H ’** The company says ly suffered themselves have
•10-920 area on tha Bow- Jones October may - some interim tremendous concern for others.”  
------------------------------------------ price weakness but it voices the, __________________

Quotes In«

The News
By United Frees Intaraadonal
LONDON-The BritUh Health 

Ministry, commenting on an 
order, in effect for 16 months at 
London Hospital, to let patients 
ever 65 die witbwt trying open 
heart massage or electrical 
stimulation:

"Nft harm was done during 
this time.”

WASHINGTON-Sen. Robert 
P. Griffin. Mich., urging the 
Senate to investigate the 
arrangement between the Army 
and the National Rifle Associa
tion on the sale of surplus Army 
rifles:

‘ I was astonished to learn 
that members of the Detroit 
P o l i c e  Department ca n n ot 
purchase surplus carbines un
less they first join and pay dues 
to tha National Rifle Associa
tion.”

MINNEAPOLIS. M in n -A gri
culture Secretary Orville L. 
Freeman, telling an audience 
gtat big city crowding is a 
threat to national sUbility:

"More and more people are 
living in less and less space.”

belief the market averages will 
end the year at aomewhat 
higher levels.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

NEW WAY TO U 
SUDDENLY SUM, 

COMFORTABLE, TOO
Loa Aageles:—Are you a woman 
wheeengure is on the good side 
bntmi^t look perfect? You’ll 
be thriliM by the new easy way 
iciflBoe hM discovered for you 
to become Suddenly Slim and 
yet eompletely comfortable. If 
you’re more than 15 pounds 
overweight, then this idea is not 
for you. If yoor weight moUem 
falls within this range, then you 
can realize a new, smoother 
figure today, without diet or 
exercise. _  „

Suddenly Slim is an aO-new 
Idnd of 4-oz. girdle ooostructed 
of sdeooe fibers. One startling 
innovation is the aheer nyltm 
faont pwoeL This it permanently 
atifleoed by a science process 
nd emmot give or sag. It s sur-
nmtiei hr a dfmming action
bolder. A  ̂ t fa e rs tft i^  p a ^
down each side of this cirdle
wH contour your bipf If they

aykn. eoetato and « n ^  S  Is
illaBifetf abengm. ft fives 
JH— s possibleŜnfoandatlon. •

WRIGHT
FASHIONS

ttIN .C iylM ’ • M0 44»

O/iHL
A N T H O N Y  C b

C O R O N A D O  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R  

118  N .  C u y l e r  D o w n t o w n  P o m p o

Ladies New Fall

Eat Up These Budget Biterl

L O W  PRICES

etousES

Long Sleeve 
Printed Blouses 

100% Combed Cotton 
Sizes 32-38. Compare 

Quolity at 3.98

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -

America’s Finest 
100% NYLON  
STRETCH

SATURDAY

CAPRIS

R E G U L A R  $ 8.99

%  Famous Nome Brands 
#  Proportioned Sizes 

Avg 8-20-T a ll  12-20 
Make Your Selections 
Today You Will Wont 
Several at this Price.
A Large Variety of Colors

, THE QUEEN ELIZ.ARETH. shown in happtrr days, will 
I go out of service in 1168 and Americans are interest^ la 
[  buying the ihip. Britem, howeve/, have other Ideas.

AL^M ATIC LAB TECTING 
dexiag la catting cnala-suid 
inr dnetara at tte

pled wKh eompater
Iolcker acrrlec 

a YanagilnvB,
OUa. IBa ayilam, atfy ana aC 4ta Mad, tnearparatea a 
caraaael amagaoMat. ahaara abore, to mart Maad 
aamplet to a praba wMeh antomatkolbr Ulto a iaatpUag 
far six aiaialteaaaat toata. lofamatiaa frans tba teats la 
than recardad by an IBM IIN  canpater, wbkh can |n*- 
dnea wttbla aacaada a alagla rapact af »R kaawn tafama- 
Maa '  • ** '  ■ *

' 1

)

PARTY
HOSE

Far all of yaar 
daytwna and ava- 

ninf faahiona.

Calor, Mbd. Beige 
Sizat. Medium

« Jl *ft*A.*1*oA«U. . A All
TUI. -

Seamless 100% Nylon. Slight ir- 

rigulara. Every pair satiafactoiy 

guaranteed

FIRST QUALITY
FISHNET

i

a  Strttch 9-10 
a..R«g...98c 

CHOICE.OF.COLORS

FIRST QUALITY
Outing

F U N N E L
Y d i .

for

• 36" 100% Cotton 
Outing Flannel In 
Floral or Juvenile 

Prints. Reg. 39c Yd. 
A L L  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

USE OUR 
EASY

LAYAW AY  
PLAN 

IT CO STS  
NO MORE

Boys' Short Sleeve
a

P E R M A N E N T  P R E S S

SPORT SHIRTS
II

Values
to

$ 2 . ^

O N L Y

W ELLM G TO N  BO O TS
Slack Smooth Lootkor. tif Sovinfat

pan. laoWwr PnaO. laaWwi mia, 
nibbar Hm I. A goad laektna 
baer Oat aM aMeallant
aafvtoa and cantfart wanr. Stoaa 61k la 12.

D  w m um  a  a iM  M l . a  wMixa

Badroom Boouty 
BEACON SPREADS
Obooae fro m  8 lovaljr oear 
aij^tea. B e f o k r  74W  valaaa

New Enkrome and cotton 
dyed spreads. Extraordtoorf i 
k>r comblnationa. Full 
xKB” . Twin slzta tl^

. ■ -̂ri.

4'1■jtft

1
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Pampa Harvesters
Are Host This Week To

/ j

V/

V i P

Wichita
RAID ERS
CAME TIME;

Rider
fM

' » '

V ‘

1967 HARVESTER FOO TBALL  
SCHEDULE

S«p».8 PAMPA 0 PERRYTON 21
Sapt. 15 DUMAS 69 PAMPA 6
Sapt. 22 Wichita Falls RIDER at PAMPA 7:30
Sapt. 29 PAMPA at PLAINVIEW 7:30
Oct. 6 PAMPA at PALO DURO 7:30
Oct. 13 Lubbock MONTEREY at PAMPA 7:30
Oct. 20 AMARILLO at PAMPA 7:30
Oct. 27 PAMPA at CAPROCK 7:30
Nov. 3 Lubbock CORONADO at PAMPA 7:30
Nov. 10 PAMPA at BORGER 7:30

HARVESTER
STADIUM

SEE YOU THERE!
THIS M ESSAG E SPONSORED BY THE THE FO LLO W IN G  C IV IC  MINDED FIRMS

1.̂

PAMPA I.rMBER COMPANY 
A Csmplpt* Bulldlag Senice

UII S. Hotert WO S47I1

'  MALONE CORONADO PHARMACY 
We Give Buccaneer Stamps 

Fret Preecrlpfltn Delivery MO 4-4ri

SHOOK TIRE COMPANY 
Fisk A MkbeHn Radial TIrea 

SM N. SMurville MO

JOHNSON RADIO A TV 
Metorela>Nerge Sales A Service 

m  W. Feeler \ MO S43I1

FARM RERV1CE CENTER 
Year PURINA Dealer

W. WOks " MO

HI N. Cayler M# MTII

) CASA DEL NIHSINO CENTER
Cam plele N a r s ia f C are F e r  H ie  E ld e rly  )

Weal K eataclo ' M O  4-2S I1

McRROOM MOTOR 1CO.
Ckryeler • Plymoalfc - Valiaal • Barracada 

t U  W . W Oka .  M O  M »1

PAMPA WAREHOUSE A TRANSFER 
F a r  La e a l ar L a a f  Dislaace M a v fa f 

W m , T m  M 044 W

BUD HOOAN CONSTRUCTION 00.
I l f E - T Y H  M O M M l

BROWN-FREEMAN MEN’S WEAR '' 
“ H k e r t  Q a a llly  a a A H e tp R a U ly  M e e l"

»N .C iiy Ie r MO S4M1 *

DUNCAN INSURANCE AOENCT 
P a m p a ’ t  Oldeal A fe a c y

U 5 E v K i u > « i n  -  M O S - 57ST

d a n  CARTER EN(X> STATION 
R e a l • A  • Cycle

«  W . T a e t o r  M O  l - t M i

SHARP’S MOTORCYCLE SALES 
Antherized Henda Dealers

313 N. Hebart -  Alvia H. Sharp. Owaer -  MO S-4M3

MALCOLM HINKLE INCORPORATED 
Heatiag aad Air CoadMealag Coalraclera 

IKS N. Heban MO 4-7K1

MILLER GROCERY and MARKET 
t m  Akack M04-rril

ELECTRIC MOTOR AND EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
Sales aad Service

West aa AmariOa Highway MO 4*7IN^

MoCATHERN INC. 
Geaeral Pipe Line Censtradlaa

SPEARS TEXACO 
Geed Used C«re — Texace Predada 

W. Easier MO

S I W. Atchlsaa
FALSTAFF DIST.

MO L3Sgl

R AD C U rr BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
Snull Eaflats aad Magaete Btpabr 

111 E Cayler MO 4-3SN

SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION
a i w r e e l t  g a s e a d  e<l le r  W e  be e * eervtee 

C M  W . r e e la v  M B  4 - m t

HMMISON-WILSON SnVICI HATIONf 
Pkniipe «  Pradaett

Na. 1-^1 W. Klagsasin -  Na. S-MN N. Kakarl

MILLER HOOD PHARMACY 
Joa Miner — Pharmista Jack Mood 

list Aleodi MO 4-84I9

JOHN PARKER MOTOBS. INC.
’ ’Dedga • Dodge TVaCki”

311 8. Cayler -  J. B. UagweU, Owaer — MO 4-U4I

-I

GRAY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO- INC.
TlUe Abslrad aad losaranca 
•Charles M. Leckkarl, Pres.-

m  8. Cayler MO 44241

MAUNA BEAITY SALON
" P u n p e 't  B^aotr reetor'*

1134 8. Hebart MO 14301

CLAYTON FLORAL 00. 
gay It WHk Flewars

411 E. FasUr MO 4-3334

3M 8. Cayler

RARNEY’S PHARMACY 
Prcacfipllaa Spacialata

MO

CORONADO CENTER MANAGEMENT 
Fer Leaslag laftrmatiea

Call BiU Adams MO S-MIl

BUCKINGIIAM AUTO SERVICE CENTER
"(taneyaar T lre e  — Blnelelr OtI FroeoeU"

IIN  N. Hebart MO l-t2tl

VANCEV BEAUTY SALON 
Priaceia Nyla CaaiMtlea

14iS A. MMk8 MO 4-H7S

HEARD40NE8 DRUG S’TORX
Bill Hite, Registered Pharmacist 

l i t  N. Cayler MO 4-7471

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER *  PHABMACY 
Where Yea Ahrays Iqr The Best Far Leas 

111* Parrytw Blghway Ma44K4

. WHITE STORM INC.
T h e  H e n M  M  G re a te r Vahiee

III E Cayler MO 4-KII

WINDSOR OIL WELL SERVICING
Elmer D. wneea  ̂Owaer M O  4-2471

S I W. Brewa

HARBIN B ROTH 
T iw a h  T e r w b a l  

P h illip s . P re d u e ls
M O  M M l

HARVESTER PIT BAR-B-Q 
Opea Daily TUI f  p.m. — Cleaed 8aaday 

14N N. Baaks -The Braddocks MO MM

BROWNING BEATDfO AND AIR OONDmOlfWB 
Ceaimerfial Ksfrigeratim gerviee

P h s M H O M M  /

tm N. Bahart

•ARIOI BRUB 
Prescriptlea Dragstara

MO

r

B A R  COMPANY
Exelaihra RCA VIctar, RCA WMrIpeel Dealer 

1428 N. Habart MO 4-S2M

MOODY PABMS PEED LOT 
Capacity 14,tW Head 

It Mika East al Pampa Oa Highway IH 
Mp 44M ar MO M M

CONTRACTORS EQUIPMENT A SUPPLY « 
New aad Used OU Fkld Egalpmeat. 

m  8. Cayler MO M ttt

lOBEBTA’S FLOWERS
Where your frienda buy their flowers 

117 N. Ballard MO M M I

TEXAS rURNirURB OOMPANY 
Qaallty Hame Farakhlags

111 N. Caykr MO 4 4 a

FIRESTONE
Pusenger -• Truck — Farm Tlrta 

120 N. Gray MO 4-8418

IDEAL FOOD STORES ' ' v
Na. 1: 411 N. Ballard 
Na. 2. 3W E. Brawa

Ne. 3: 'Ml W. Praacia *

MICHFTX’S HUMBLE PRODUCTS 
SERVICE STATION

m  8. Habart , MO 4 ^ 1

____ v -
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\ B. L.
Minnesota 87 66
Boston 87 66
Chicago 87 67
Detroit 86 67
California 78 73
Geveland 72 82
Baltimore 71 81
Washington 7» 82
New York 66 87
Kansas City 59 92

At

Ml

t i l

I t

Weekly Pampa News Football Selections
Garnet . Ron Cross Bobby Stephens RlU'Heckathoni 1 Don Welser 1 Tex DeWeese ___ Ed Lehakk

....

 ̂ Gary Meyer* Eural Ramsey 1 BUI Poarr { C iiieo iuunerlz I Csaseasna

Rider at Pampa WF Ridgi'r 16-8 WT Rider 20-7 ' WR Rider 43-6 1 WK Rider .56-0 ( * B F  Rider .32-0 WF Rider 40-0“ ~ j Rider 104)
Lubbock at Aifuuilllo Amarillo 21-0 Amnriiln » - f l 1 Amarillo 14-0 Amarillo 15-0 Amarillo 14-6 Amaiilio 31-7 {.uhbock 21-7 Amarillo 30-6 .Amarillo 14-6 .Amarillo 21-6 Amarillo 9-1
Tascosa at Borger Borger 7-6 Ta«iCosa 21-7 ,Tascosa 14-0 Borger 10-6 Tascosa 21-6 Tascosa 20-6 Tascosa 28-27 Tascosa It 14 Tascosa 14-7 Tascosa 14-0 ' Tascosa 8-2
Palo Duro at Caprock Palo Duro 16-6 Palo Duro 14-8 Palo Duro 7-0 Palo Duro 14-10 Palo Duro 17-0 .Palo Duro 14-7 Palo Duro 25-10 Palo Duro 27-6 Palo Duro 7-6 Palo Dui o 21-14 ' Palo Duro 104)
Andreas at Coronado Coronado 41-8 Coronado 28-7 'Andress 2L-7 Coronado 42-16 Coronado 28-6 Coronado 32-7 Coronado 14-10 C-oronado .3:V4I Coronado 10-7 Coronado ‘28-12 1 Coronado 9-1
btidland at Monterey Monterey 8-6 Monterey 21-7 Monterey 14-0 Monterey 21-14 Midland 19-7 Monterey 16-8 Monlei-ey ^-14 Monterey '20-14 Midlaand 14-7 Mon'eiev 7-0 Monterey >1
Tulia at Plainview Plainview 6-0 Plainview 14-7 Tulia 6-0 Tulia 7-6 Tulia 14-13 Plainview 21-18 Plainview 3.5-17 Plainview 26-1.3 Plainview 14-6 Plainview 14-7 ■ Plainview 7-3
Utah St. at WesTTexas State West Texas 35-20 “ West Texas 28-14 Utah St, 7-0 West Texas ^t. 13-1 West Texas 1.3-0 West Texas 27-21 5\est Texas 21-0 West Texas 3.3-16 ~ Utah .State 14-7 West Texas 20-14 West Texas 8-2
W’ashington St. at Oklahoma Oklahoma 14-6 ~ Washington .St 13-6 Wash. St. 14-0 Oklahoma 21-18 Oklahoma 24-7 Oklahoma 13-7 Oktahoiiiii 3,5-17 Oklahoma 20-14 Oklahoma '20-7 Oklalionia 16-8 Okla. 8-2
Houston at Michigan St., HuuoiOiV 22*10 M.N. .State '28-10 Michigan St. 7-0 Michigan St. 32-21 Michigan St. ‘20-7 Michigan St 28-14 • 2M4 Houston 27-13 M. State 14-7 Mich. .St. 7-6 M State 7.3
Okla. State at Arkansas'^ Okla. State 7-0 A fir 0995,22 .Arkansas 14-0 .-\rkansas 16-14 Okla St. 7-6 .Arkansas .3.5-7 .Arkansas 17-0 .Arkansas 14-13 .Arkansas 14-7 Arkansas 14-13 * Arkansas 8-2
California at Notre Dame ,Notre Dame 2R-.3 •Notre Dame '21-19 iNortre Dame 21-0 Notre Dame 14-0 Notre Dame 14-12 .Notre Dame 40-1.3 Notre Dame 21-10 ■Notre Dame 3.5-lK Notre Dame '26-0 Noll e Dame 17-7 Noti-e r^ame 10-0
C.olorado at Oregon Colorado 14-10 Colorado 21-7 Colorado 6-0 Colorado 21-10 Coloiadu 19-7 —. Colorado 14-7 Oregan lC-3 Colorado 24-6 Colorado 21-7 Colorado '28-14 Colorado 9-1
UCLA at Pittsburgh UCLA 13-8 UCLA 34 6 UCI.A 14-0 t in  A 4f-n UCLA 20-13 l'CI.A .32-7 UCLA 17-0 Pittsburgh 19-1.3 UCLA 17-7 UCL A 21-6 UG-E 9-1
Texas at Southern Ca). Texas 14-7 .'Southern Cal. 28-7 Texas 21-6 Texas 18-10 Texa.i 21-0 .Southern Cal 30-19 Teva.s 14-0 ' Texas 14-7 .Southern Cai. 21-14 .SuuHi. Cal. 141.3 Texas 6-4
Texas Christian at Iowa Iowa 10-0 Iowa 14-0 Iowa 6-0 Iowa ‘23-16 'I'ex (^hri.sfian 14-n Iowa 19-7 Iowa 17-14 Iowa 13-12 low a 7-6 low a 7-0 Iowa 9-1
Rice at LSU I.SU 28-21 U U  14-6 l2vU 14 0 LSU 21-10 Rice 10-6 LSU 28-14 IS V  21-10 LSU 26-1.3 14*7 ^ L.SU 14-0 L.SU 9-1
SMU at Miuouri SMU 40-14 SMU 28-24 SMU 6-0 SMU .30-16 S\R^ 17-10 Mis.'iuuri 21-14 Missouri 17-14 Mis.soiiri 17-14 Missouri 17-14 Missouri 14-7 Tie
Baylor at Syracuse Baylor 16-14 Syracuse 35-7 Syracuse 14-6 Syracuse 16-0 .Syracuse 20-6 •Syracuse 21-7 Baylor 16-3 Syracu.se 14-7 Syracu.se 21-12 .S>craciise 21-7 Saracuse S-2
Purdue at Texas .AAM Purdue 8-0 Texas A&M 14-7 Texas A&M 14-0 Purdue 8-0 Puidue 21-19 Toxa.s^A&M 14-0 Purdue '27-14 Purdue '20-7 Texas .A&M 17-7 ~ Pm due 20-12 Purdue 6-4
Iowa St. at Texas Tech Texas Tech 28-14 Texas Tech 35-14 Iowa St. 21-6 Texas Tech 7-0 Texas Tech 10-7 Texas Tech 28-14 Texas Tech 14-0 Te.\as lech .’)0-24 Texas Te«'h 28-6 Texas Tech 14-0 Tech 9-1
Florida St. at Alabama .Alabama 49-'28 .Alabama 35-0 Florida St. 6-0 .Alabama 6-0 Alabama 2(>-14 Alabama .32-7 Alabama 12-7 .Alabama 3218 .Alabama .'i4-7 Alabama *28-14 .Ahibama 9-1
Kentucky at Indiana Indiana 10-0 Kentucky 21-7 Indiana 12-6 Kentucky .3-0 Kentuckv 14-13 Kentucky 14-6 Indiana 17-12 Kentucky 21-1.3 Kentucky 12-7 Kentucky 21-6 Kentuckv 7-3
Duke at Michigan Michigan 21-16 Michigan 6-0 Michigan 21-6 .Michigan 18-17 Michigan 19-7 Michigan 21-12 Michagan 28-0 Michigan 2.5-13 .Alichigan 14-7 Duke 7-6 Michigan 9-1 ’
Wisconsin at Washington Wisconsin 18-16 Wash. 21-7 Washington 13-0 Washington 16-15 Wisconsin 19-3 Washington 17-14 Washignton 10-3 Wa>4iington 14-1.3 Wisconsin 14-7 Washington 21-10 Wa.shington 7̂ 3 ’

 ̂ /

Defensive Battle Shaping Friday
By

By I'Bitrd P r m  litfraatlonal 
^ Natlvnal L fa fu *

W L Pet. (iB 
X St. Louis 96 57 .627
San Frand^o K  M .550 12 ; 
Cincinnati K) 70 .S42 13 
(Jucajo *2 72 .532 14'i
PhilatMphia 78 73 .517 17
PKUburgh 76 77 .407 20 ,
AtlanU 74 78 .487 21'a
l/tt Angeles 60 &1 .4.54 26';
Housttm «  M .414 32«3
New York 57 94 .377 38

x-won pennant.
Wedaesday’s Results 

San Francisco 5 Chicago 1 
L/>s Angeles 4 New York 3 IN ' 
Philadelphia 3 SL I^otits 1 (N r  
Clcinnati 9 Atlanta 4 (.\i '
Houston 5 Pittsburgh 4 iN'l 

Today's Probable PUebert 
Atlanta t Reed 0-0j at S L : 

Louis (Washburn lb'?!.
(Only CMM S4jb|^edl 

Frwav’sGames
Houston at .NY. i l  twi-nigh()i 
Phila at Los .\ngeles i  night)  I
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Atlanta at SL Loui.s might) 
Pittsburgh at San Fran, might) 

Amerlraa League
Pet. (iB 
.568 ...
..509 ...
.565 4
.562 1 
.517 8 
.468 15'^ 
.467 15*1 
.461 165k i 
.43121 : 
,391 27 

Wednesday's Results 
Minnesota 6 Kansa.s City 2

J F F f' HOLLADAY 
Slaff Writer '

Defense, both coaches believe, 
will be the deciding factor in 
Uie outcome of the [..elors-.Mc- 
Lean tilt, slated in Mcl^an at 8 
p m. Friday.

B<gh teams m il carry 0-2 
marks into the contest between 
the Cla.ss B Pirates and tlie 
Class 2-A, Tigers.

l^efors will, for the third 
straight week, be without the 
services of head coach .lack 
York, who is still recovering 
from surgery,

"111 be there. I went to Cana
dian last week and I suro don't 
want to miss this one," Y o r k !  
said.

But the Pirates headman has 
not been able to make his team 
workouts or participate in any

way.
Harley Lewis, who has been 

ooactmig basketball, track and 
helping in football at laifors for 
the past .v*\en years has taken 
over for 5’ork until he gets well 
eiioiigli to come back.

"W e looked very good against 
Wheeler. l.ewIS, said, adding, 
but against Canadian we were 
just flat, we couldn't do any
thing right."

"Acfually I m looking for a 
good defensive game We have 
not given up but eight fust 
downs in two games. The other 
(earns frave been breaking- 1*m 
the long one on us and we've 
had some pa.sses intercepted 
and run back," the coach said.

York, too, said he was looking 
for a defensive game, saying, 
*'.\ny tune you play a t e a m

I

Baltimore 4 Washington 3 (1st

Bahunore • Washington 3 (2nd, 
night)
Detroit 10 New York 1 (night) 
Boston 5 Cleveland 4 i night) 
Chicago 6 California 4 (night) 

Today's Probable Pitchers 
Kansas City (Dobson 9-9) at 

Minnesota (Merritt 12-61.
Boaton (SUnga 8-10) at 

Cltvtland (Hargan 14-12).
Baltimor* (Leonard (kO) at 

Washington (Priddy 3-7).
Friday's fismes 

New York at'Minnesota 
Boston at Baltimore (2, twl- 
night)
California at Kanius City 
(night)
Chicago at davelan <!(night) 
Detroit at Washington (2, twl- 
night)

Medalis)! lose 
InPWGAMeel ;

Co-medaliat Niccoie Huve of 
Amarillo and Ruthle Hall of 
Pampa were ousted Wednesday 
during first round play of Pan
handle Women's Golf .\ssof.a-; 
tion tournament at Pampa 
(Country Gub.

Tuesday the ladies sJiot qual
ifying rounds and picked low- 
gross and low net winners.

The regular Panhandle Wo
men's Play day was held Tues
day also between the seven Pan
handle teams.

In championship flight play 
Wednesday Mildred Neill of 

; Ross Rogers course in .Amarillo | 
I defeated Mrs. Hall two and one 
and Francis Doyle won over 
Mrs. Huve. Other championship 
flight winners were Ruby Hust- 
ed of Pampa and .Billy Nichols.

Fleanor Roberts. Peg Kastain 
Elsie Wnght and W’illa Brown 
advanced to second round play 
In the first flight while Barbara 
Hettrick. Doug Warren. I/niise 
Neeley and Beth Ramsey were 
second flight srinners.

In the third flight Mava Cla- 
sky, Shirley Stafford. Velma 
Hood and Robbie .Mason ad
vanced to the second round. |

The ladies play 18 holes ol 
match pla.v ttuoiigh Friday} 
when winners will be known and 
honored at a luncheon.

A 'Cry Baby* tournament Is 
also Kheduled Friday for Thurs-j 
day losers and the chip and putt 
conteats weru held today. I

I

coached by Fred Hedgecoke .vou 
can bet that it will be a very 
good dcfeii.sive team, llts boys 
know every pha.se of the dclcn- 
sive game."

Hedgecoke allowed as Iww his 
boys had l>een looking pretty 
g(K>d on detense but not as good 
a.s he’d like.

"W e've pla.ved pretty good 
defense mine jaunts m two 
games) but Memphis la 6-0 
winner over Melean la.sl week) 
had a eonple of scores called 
hack and .Shamrock (a 3-0 win
ner i had one. I'eojile drive on us 
ju e «y  gmal till lliev set down 
about the '20 and then we seem 
to get our hacks up." Hedge
coke said, '

The Tigers haven't scored \et 
but the coach IceU his offense is 
improving. ,

if-.y

".Actually we’ve neglected out 
offense to be able to get our de- 
fen.se ready but thev are im- 
j»roving every week," the coach 
said.

I.efors lo,sf to Wheeler 31-21 
despite out rcshing. out jia.ssmg 
and out fiist-downing tlie .Mus
tangs. laist week Canadian won 
a 17-0 game.

"Our pas.sms looked pretty 
good la.st week hut our running 
looked b a d " Ixwis said

.Mcl.ean is facing a rebuilding 
year after tying lor the 2-A 
ehamjuonship and winning Hie 
ngirt to the playofts by a com 
toss.

Hedgecoke had only three re
turning starters and two - jiart- 
tiniers.

Calvin \'an Huss. a 175-)>ound 
1 senior letterman wlio plays end

and Mike Simpson, 1.55 • pound 
senior center have been aniiior- 
ing the McLean deleii.-r lor 
Hedgecoke.

'I’he Pirates despite their two 
losses are still e*j>eeted to give 
Hooker, 2-0, a iiin tor the 5-H 
title.

The Pirates returned live of
fensive linemen tJiat started 
last year and two hacktield 
slartii s.

Canadian. 11. who came back 
last week alter a 20-0 thrashing 
by Class B Booker in its ojien- 
er. hosts Follett Friday. The 
Wildcats were the pre-.sea.son 
chfice to dethrone White Deer 
in l-.A.

The Bucks have been im- 
scoied on take their always 
tough de(en.>e and lightening

the .Mustangs now 1-1 after a 
loss last we<‘k.

'J’he Hiaks have b eem im- 
jiressed by Hie jilay (d qiiarter- 
huckiiig new-comer Stan Hush 
and the switching of last year's 
i|itarterhack John Paul (11111111 to 
a running hack and the 
tackle turned tiilllrai k Mike 
Hawjie.

Groom. 02. faces a toughie hv 
iMsting iiniH'aten and iintrieU 
Wheeler, 02. The Mii.stangs are 
expected to lie hel|>ed hv Hie le- 
tiirn of last year’s leading 
scorer, fiillliack Fred Goad 
Goad .set out last week's game 
lvecau.se of an injury hut quart
erback IHvil Ware took over and 
tallied two ImiciKlowns.

Miami's eight-man Warrior.s 
get a stern test in trying to win

Uiey travel to Oklahoma.
The Warriorx face Balko, m- 

ted the best 8-inan team ip 
Soonerland with a 23-game wui- 
iiing streak going. •

.After Iveing shutout in thijfr 
ojK-ner the Warriors found the 
scoring touch last week for 
three touchdowns.

--------------- — ■ • , f

s \

<(iiick olfen.se to Claiuie to test their first in three outings wlien

; Injury Bug 
jn  SM U  Camp

*■ ♦

. I ' f

H

(IVs ly N »«« FV>'*)

T I IE Y ’IJ . BE ON o r .A R D  Friday night f>r thie McLean T iger* w)ien Lefors slops o f f  
fo r an 8 p.m. game. Both clubs ai'e 2-0 but both are rated high in their distilci, Le- 
fora ha.s afiovvn a good offense while McLean ha.s gh’en up J u s t  nine points in tvxo 
games. I^cading the defeasive chai-gc fo r t ie  Tigera has been Calvin Van Hiuss, left, 

and M ike Simpaon.

 ̂ .Ry I nited Pres* International
!* Injuries and had weather had 

Southwest Conference football 
cuavhes moaning We<lnesday.

Southern M e t h o d i s t  head 
coach Hayden Fry must have 
Iveen the kvudest. "Four of his 
top Mirstangs were injured, al
though it was tvelieved at lea.st 
two of tliem would )>e readv for 
.Saturday s game with .Missiwin.

(^iiaiterhaik .Mike Livingston 
and detensive guard Hiitiis Cor
mier had been on the injured 
list with l>ad knees.

Wednesday they weie joined 
by kicker Dennis Pailee and 
offen.sive tackle Teirv Mas 
Partee injured his t>ot and 
Mav sprained his back.

It was believed Mav and Par- 
tee might be ready for .Mis
souri. iwit I-ivingston was doubt
ful and Cormier was almost 
certainly out.

I Texas Christian coach Fred 
' Taylor had similar jvroblems as 
Fry, but not many,

Taylor'i main concern was 
j center E. .A. Gresham, a two- 
' year letterman . Gresham has 

been sick with five Hu since 
last .Saliu'day, altiHuigii lie

worked out for a short time 
W ednesda.r.

Gresham said be was regain
ing strength, but had lo t  10 
jtounds in four days. TCC trav
els to the I niversity of Iowa 
.Saturday. _

Had weather in tlie foiin of 
iiard ram drove Hie I niveiMlv 
i>f .Arkan.sas Ha/orhacks in
doors. The Hogs meet Oklalio 
Ilia .stale Saturday night in Lit
tle Rtx-k.

"W'e didn’t get to do a< miK-h 
as we needed." coach Frank 
Broyles said. "Team sjurit is 
holding up in spite of the loul 
weather,"

Coaches Join;: 
Staff Picks t

Tlie Pampa Daily News Staff 
.Selections will no longer b* 
staff si'lections a.s thix year 
Pampa High .School verxitjr 
footbuli.coachcs will join lit tA# 
fun. / •

Coaches Eiiral Ramsey, - K)d 
I.elinK‘k. Don W'elser and i bo)>> 
by SteplH-iis will match ' « j ^  
with sjiorts editor Hon Ciow, 
General Manager Bill Pbbrrt*, 
l')66 winner Chico Kaipbrig, 
.Managing tMltor Tex De W>e*9 
and anotiier stalfer, Bill Ifecii^ 
aHKirne.

Power and Kameriz have-ba^ 
tied it out for the title the paM 
two years and last year Ham^ 
riz won on the last two week* 
giie.ssing. • •

Pamjva roaciics will noC 
the Pamjva Harvester gkftieiL 
thus leaving Hiom with ‘ ortiy’ 28 
winners to juck while ih^ rert 
of us will attempt to be jverfeclt 
with 2.5 correct picks each w ^ k .

More 
Sports 
Page 18

''At

■ATnr.AGE SIGNS A  total of 32 women, repre-l
p m ^ U B G H  (iTD -V eter-iso fltm g . R ^ i  Itoger. Taijwsa^ 

aw AndT Bathgage. tha Natioiul Country Gub. Amanllo Coun- 
Hockay Laagua’ i  ninth leading \ try Gub, Dulnai, Phillip*, Hu- 
«U-tiiDa icor«r amoag activ# 
players Monday signed a one
year contract with the Pit-1 
Uburfh Penguins, one of the 
league'* *i* expansion
club*. . . ,  .

35-yesT-old right winger,
Arho will be starting his 14th 
*ea.son. Was acored 314 goals in 
his career.

ijb e r  and Pnmpa courses are 
^participating in the tournament.

Fight Reaalts
By I ’alted Pres* lBler"at|#aal
WORCESTER, Mass. ( I ’PD — 

Hal " T N T ’ Carroll. 173, Syra
cuse. N Y ., stopped Clarence 
Hinnant, J78, Washington, D.C. 

1(5).

■wr

S T A G
M O O S E

N I G H T
E O D G E  j

THURSDAY NIGHT

t Injuries
^ By RON CROSS

Mr. Injury, minor, but yet 
aenous, made another appear
ance in the Pampa Hanwster 
.football camp Wednesday.

He made hia first appearance 
two weeks ago when the Har
vesters opened the season 
against Perryton, taking sen
iors Dickie Ilenley and Steve 
Summers out of the playing 
for Hiiee weeks.

5Ve<ines<lay Injury bruised up 
John Stokes. Danny Winboru 
and Donny Snajip^ three Har
vester tadcles.

Stokes, the biggest of tha Har
v e s t^ ,  suffered a jammed everything
eck Friday against Dumas and
got through lIiTto Wichita Falls Hlrshi 13-0)

'  ' “ ' f *  "*> '
Winbotm hert a shoulder two 

wtaks ago and caught a sharp 
lick on It Wsdnasday as did 
Snapp.

 ̂All tbria art oa tha (k>ubUul|

Harvester Camp
lift and even if they start, will "W * haven’t made any per- 
not be at full speed. sonnet chsnges, with the excep-

"Actually we don't think their hon that Wendall Watson will 
injuries are too serious, just Irobably start, only switching 
bad enough to slow ’em down our defen.se around to adjust to
and that hurts enough.’ ’ head 
coach Eiiral Ramsey said.

The Harvesters,, 0-2, catch 
Wichita Falls Rider Friday and 
the Raiders pose as tough a 
threat as did iTumas m Hie 69-6 
runaway last week.

When a.sked wlio looked good 
tor Uie Haiders Ramsey re
plied. "Who doesii I "

"T liey are a good football

Hieir oflense,”  the coach said. 1
Ramsey did say he was think - 

ing about one of(cn.se chance, 
using sophomore end John 
Jenkins as a receiver.

"H e ’s looked pretty good Hus 
week catching tlie ball, and we 
might use turn as a reia iver,"
 ̂ 'n iP 't ta n ^ T irv  will still lie 
'klfMut the services pf Henley
and Summers. Henley has re

team. They did everything ’■‘Kht, workouts' enough to just
last week (m b ea ti^  FT. ^ralk around while Summers is

not able to do that yeL

Both suffered sprained ankles 
in the Perryton game. It will be 
two to three more weeks before 
either are expected to play at 
all.

lUiter hat played Pampa twice 
and has beaten them the same

did in their opener against us 
Ramsey said.

The Harv e^ert have been ad- 
ifgL ijjtJ tjW en se in prepar

ation fo r^ m eK S td lc i^  •btfl* 
\iTf otfeua.

and 20-0 last year when the Har
vesters wera looking for a vic
tory.

l i ie  possibility exists that the 
Raiders may come to town look
ing for easy pickings.

'Diey played badly in Uieir 
opener but looked like a com
pletely difierent team last 
week. Tliey may have the no
tion Uiat sinve Hie Hat vesters 
weie beaten so badlr last week 
tliey can rest a while on the 
fiMitball field.

The Harvesters b<*pe they 
think that.

In utlier game* involving 3-4A 
teams Friday and Saturday 

' nights imbeaten Amarillo hosts 
laibbock, O-l-l, Borger, 1-1 will 
host Tascosa, 0-2; Monterey. 0- 
2 hosts Midland and Plainview, 
1-1 hosts Tulia.

, Saturday Palo Duro. >1-1 and 
Capmek, (F2. play in AmariQo 
and Lubbock Coronado, 2-0, th* 
turpriso of tha district, Im ts

PAM PA DAILY I^IWS
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HUGH ELLIS
Is Now With The

PARKWAY 
BARBER SHOP
1824 N. Hobart

Hugh. .In v ite*. AH. . I l l l (  
Friend* .Anri Castonera 10; 
Come Seo Hbn.

COM FORT and 
PROTECTION “

Width*
A-B-C-D $ 2 1 .

Tho Homo Florthois* and CHy Ckik
N. Caylar MO
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GIBSON’S

t t l S C O U M T C E M T E J
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Sundays!

PANHANDLE 
TOP 0' TEXAS

B A C O N B

'Ponhandl*

2 Lbs.63
Panhandle Assorted 
TOP 0' TEXAS
COLD 
CUTS ‘C

Panhandle Top O' Texas

B O LO C N A
Panhandle Top O' Texas

FR A N K S
ALL

MEAT
LB

4 to 6 lb. 
AveragePanhandle Top O' Texas

BonelPM Fully Cooked Chef Hmm

Cooked Ham
Completely Ready to Server HALVES

/

Giant Size reg 79̂  M

s u r f ^ 5 4

C H E E R

Reg.

Giant Size 
REG. 79*

G ives  •

rR ru M rR t A I M I T E ! 1/

Breeze
Gibson's

Coffee
’ can

KING SIZE Reg. '1I l 3 t

Prices Good 
Tiurs-Fil 
and Sat TRELLIS

Whole Kernel, Voc Poe, 12 oz, 
Reg.33c

Nei

C O R N
Mountain Pass 300 Can, Reg. 2 for 27c

Liquid

DIssSoop 
Reg. 67c

N 19
5

T R E E T
Armour's 
Reg.
61c

y

Peanut Butter
PLANTER'S 
28 oz.' 
ieg. 93c

H00>

Reg. 81c
Potato Salad

Bath Size Reg. lOc 
JERGENS

HAASE'S 
No. 303 
' Reg. 39c(

PURE HONEY
Burleson's 
12 oz jar 
Reg. 37c

Mild Lotion Soap 3i Lima Beans N 'H a
SWIFTS 24 OZ. CAN 
REG. 53c

MRS. TUCKER'S

S H O R TEN IN G  3 i r
B •
I  n

DUNCAN HINES, Reg. 58c 
AHQWL 
POOD Cake M ix ethoon'o

DtMKNOIt

HAASt'S 27 OZ. BOTTLI

Bar-B-Q Sauce

YOU GUESS 
THE PRICE

Nabisco 
Snak ' 
Crackers
Rec. 40e

Sandwich
Big G  Qt.

REG. 39e

4 = i 2 t
NABISCO REG. 48c

3 p>‘«-97Cookies
' A ^

7
■ V .-- 'I



 ̂ •

u n i
YEAR

A

tHE »»AMPA n*” '* • 
THVRSDAY. SEPTEMBER 17

These Specials 
Effective Sept. 21 23 ' A '

ISCOU

V

rCORN HUSKERS 
.OT,ON ,

A

Reg. $1.50

Shop Noy^or Christinas 
U se -w  Lay Away

CORN
HUSKERS
LOTION i

L

TONI
Permanent
Reg. - Genfle - Super 

Reg. $2.00

N E W

H A IR C O L O R IN G

Innocent Color
Reg. 2.25

WHITE RAIN 
HAIR SPRAY

Reg. 1.50

DEEP MAGIC
MOISTURE CREAM 
REG. $1.75 ^ 1 . 1 3

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Sundays! 
COMPARE

YOU'LL FEEL THE DIFFERENCE
MAKE-OFF

Deep Cleansing Lotion
Reg.
$4.00

OLD SPICE

Man Power
STICK DEODORANT 
Reg. 89c

M I C R I N
MOUTH WASH

Reg.
$1 .09

iU IS
12 oz.

New Hoover

Convertible
C L E A N E R

Borbasol
SHAVING CREAM

Reg. 99e 39 tooth paste
A O'1^14  #

HOOVER MODEL 5240

FLO O R  P O LIS H ER  17
Reynolds Wrap

2 S ' 'x 4 8
t i

Waste Basket
A , • •

1 ^ 2 9

Dippity Do
Reg. 1.25

ADORN
HAIR SPRAY

REG.
2.2S

/

^ 3 3

Johnsons
Fabric & Upholstery 
CLEANER

^  6 7 *

RETAIL
$14.95

Ladies 
Pendant

Watch
Heavy Duty 
Brake Huid

BRAKE FAST

19^

DU PONT OUTSIDE
HOUSE PAINT

Reg. _ 1.00 .Nylon
Watch Bands
Lucion. LtLong*. Rtg._ $5.00 $ ^ 4 7 1
Spray Cologne ^

No.‘ 31 Reoch Officiol Size
Rubber FootboH J,

k r

rrvSr-.

V«*iih Kicking 
Tee

No. 2T7 Scoop N* Rake

Golf Bail Retraivar 5,49
n * g  s><
R I Q  ^

No. M 8 Reg. 3.1.*) Indoor or Outdoor

Doisey BB Targ^, *
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By BUD WILKINSON 
,C oU ^  fooCball’s new punt 

nds hM p w d  its first os* 
ttoul test with suiprlsiogly 
high grades. R produced not 
injury or coitfusion, as its de* 
tract^ bad predicted, but 
rather lonovatloa and new di* 
meiuioos in strategy.
H m rule was tested la a na< 

tionally televised game that 
came very dose to producing 
a new dimension in thrills. 
Underdog Southern Methodist 
defeated Texas A&M. 30-17, 
by completing a touchdown 
pass with four seconds left.

This came after the Aggies 
had rallied magnificently to 
take the lead with only 43 
seconds remaining. At that 
point, as A&M prepared to 
kick off. I ’m sure that among 
all those thousands In the 
stadium and the millions 
watching on television, only 
the SMU coaches and players 
believed they bad any chance 
to win.

A refreshing new college 
star, tiny quarterback Inez 
Perez, who is outy 5-4 and 
149 pounds, engineered the a- 
mazing comeback. He had 
previously c o m p l e t e d  6 
straight passes. On the touch
down drive he cooly hit 4 of 5 
to bring victory to the Mus- 
ungs.
The success of the punt rule 

in meeting the objectives of 
the N.C.A A. football rules 
committee must have been es 
sebsfectory to them as the 
\1ctory was to the SMU alum
ni. The rule was being viewed 
critically all over the coun
try, but for this game at 
least, the criticisms proved to 
be totally wrong.

The rule states thst Interior 
Unenaen may not move down- 
field to cover punts when the 
ball Is snapped. Instead, dtey 
must stay on the line of 
icrimmage until the bell has 
been kicked. The objectives 
were to eliminate the "deed

play" of a fair catch; return 
more accuracy of kicking; ex
pend the opportunities for 
kick returns; and in the pro
cess test the imagination of 
the nation’s college coedies.

In this game there was only 
one fair catch. There were 
many exciting runbacks. two 
perfect coffm comer kicks, 
and no injuries from double
teaming the ends end backs 
as they covered the kicks.

New punting formations had 
been predicted,—end both 
teams provided new strategy. 
In this regard, this is a heal
thy thing. It keeps college 
football from becoming ster
eotyped.

Texas A&M punted from a 
modified spreiui formation.

snapped, then moving It for- 
wa^ In a one-step kickmg 
motion. He got his punts off 
in less than two seconds and 
his kicks were accurste. He 
averaged 48 yards, and punt
ed out on the SMU four and 
then the two-yard line.

SMU punted from an unbal
anced line with the heavy side 
to the wide field. When the 
ball was on the right hash 
mark, for example, the right 
tackle moved over and lined 
up outside the left tackle. The 
left end was split out and a 
flanker back was outside him.

The other halfback was be
hind and just outside the right *. 
tackle, the quarterback was 
under center, and the kicker 3 
ten yards deep. Krom this set

!• Dally 0«a«iiiw 
I for CtaaainM Ada. aaturdajr for itiii- 4ay odluon 12 aoon. Thla la ala« tha Saadllaa tor a eaneallatloa. Ualnijr 
About Paopio Ada will bo takan up to U a.m. dally and 2 P-Pi. Saturday for 
tundaya adltion. .

a l l  L I N S  A O S N O T H U N  IN  
S U C C S S a iO N  W IL L  a t  c h a r o s o  

K j « V  T H «  DAVSi Wo will ho roaponalblo for only 1 tn- 
Kloorllon. iheuld orror tppoar in adtror- 
t. uaamont ploaao notify tmmodiataly. 
fcj C L A S S IR IC D  R A T t S

s lino minimum
1 day. par lino ..........   ISOVi 2 daya. par Una par day ........ J2o. I I daya. par Una par day ....... 2Ted daya. par Una par day ......   2lot  I daya. par Uba par day ......... 2Se

'  d Mm wm MAm liaa* a«*w 4aW JIQ

19 Situation Wanted
---  PAINTTNO. paparlaa. tapa and taa-

I tona work, a  B. NIohelA 1141 Buff 19, MO •-•41* or MO 4«UI.

1144
Will do Ironiny

Tira . Inouira atrail MO 4 Tina
np» aooira 
raulknar

Would Uko to koep 
pra-achool aya rhildran In factory t-lrlnlty. Call .MO 4-«>]l

21 Help Wanted 21

4S Lawnmewar Sarvka 45
Complaia rapair and atianionlng TmF.E ' pickup and dalivary 

V IR Q IL ’S  B I K S  S H O R  ISIS N. Uobart. MO d ItW.

Taxas 9uraitura Annas
Sll N. Ballard MO ■* itsi

92 Slaaplhf Raemt

69 Miscallanaous for Sala 69

RftOMS and apart manta far raaC Oaiily. waakly or monthly. Dalllrioud fond al«a>a. D̂ ntown rainpa 
Hoial. —

Ona y»*r old gaa rook •invî  
Uko now. eloan. S IS .Call MO i-ln&t

warn

95 Fumishad Apartmaate 9S

Rapariancad e.rorary Ctr  ̂ and 
Dalivary man Apply In paropn to rita Kood Mark*!

Nrfd l>ab>aittar for 1 rlitl4 full tima and 2 rhildran afiar arhnol ntar 
Horara Mann School. Call M̂ 4-741d j 

tVatiraaa, no rxparianra 
naraapary. Apply In paraon Conay Uland I'afa 11̂  W. Kmyar

47 Flewint, Yard Work 47 i
rha lima la right! To plant Blua 
sroai; alto saad and plug Rarmuda for quirk covaraga and haautlful luiwn Top aoll. Farlllltara. Drlva- way graval. SI4 8. Oray MO 411(1

---  S ROOM diiplrx. rarpatod Iotarani rlnaal apaca, ilamlaman or coiipla. 
„  . 411 .N. hVoat. Inqulra SOO N. Soniar-

____________villa MO « ai3. r?
right, thoy'li 1m a da- " ~

I.iiatar

arrongementa now in
aeeaRSON campsr

S ^ U a S . I l l s  Aloock. MO 
TREAT rug

If rlaanad niih Bhialight If rlaanad niih Blua l.iiatar ' tilraly 
Ram aloitnr ahampooor SI. Pampa
Olaaa a  Palm ! ------------- ' I ROUMB.

48 Traes £  Shnibbary 48
Two man for ouiaida 'work on Vih- | BRUCE NURSERIES
ro«aia rrew. Muai ho willina to mova ' "Traaa of Raputation"

d daya. p»r Una par U r .............^ak for Troy Lawlay at ff H’b booutiful landaeaplng you
e*r lino par <My . . . . . . .  l*d' ffardin and Roth Truik Tarmlnal. want tha placa la Brura Nuraarlas

14-daya. par Una par day ........  W. Bron-n atraat -  - - - r .u r«.r .«
20 daia par Una p«r day . . . . .  lio  

10% DIacouni tor CaaHMonthly Lina Rata 
PRICES SUBJECT TO NO A No Copy Changa Clataifiad Oiaplay

opan Rala. nat. par Inch ...... SI dl
Par Una par roonm ..........  SS 10

2A Monuments 2A
^IM ABKBRE — Mnoumantf Boot ma- 
•I larlAl Inwaat yrlcan. Pliona Fen. 
! MO l-sc :. irs a  raulknar.

One back was set to the Ride 
field as a flanker and their 
two up backs were lined up 
about four yards behind the 
deq;> guards. This meant the 
ball could be mapped to eith
er of them, as well aa to the 
punter.

In the closuig minutes of the 
game, the Aggias facad— & 
fourth and sixth situation 
deep In their own territory. 
They lined up in their new 
punt fonnation and one of the 
up backs, QB Haggart, com
pleted a pass that kept the 
drive alive. We’ll see more of 
this strategy as the season de-

The Aggie Punter, Steve O’
Neal. kicked from only ten 
yards deep rather than the 
conventional 14. He used a 
rocker step, moving Ws left 
foot back as the ball was

On The 
Sports 
Front

lad Wlhinsaa
SMU can kick or run a regu
lar play.
On occasion the quarterback 

shifted behind and oiftside the 
right end, making the forma
tion look somewhat * more 
like a place-kick set. When 
the Mustangs punt, the kicker 
strides to the wide field and 
angle* the ball in that direc
tion. This means the punt is 
quickly covered by the Hank
ered back and split end, since 
they are in the open where 
they cannot be held up as they 
move downfield.
These' are two original inno

vations the punt rule has pro
duced. It added much to the 
game, and I believe other 
teams will have equally in
teresting plans and patterns 
for meeting the chsllenge of 
this new. exciting rule.

Special Notices
Pampa l/0<)ga 410 W.
Kingamlll Street Kl'. 
Degree. ThuraAay 7.30 pm 
filuily and practice Friday
7 to pm.

bftt^kl.Nt} p r o b l e m ' : ~ rhone m 6
4 1*>"3 ALrOHOLKS ANXOXV— | 
MOU9 Meeting Monday and Fn* j
^•y nuhta-___________ ^  _ •

Want la^T to ahara rida to 
Rivrrpida op Ktcondido 
laPavp on Ociot»ar 3. MO 4-27KJ I

Iwuuld iJka to tnar dom n 
oU buildlnc* for iiuktarmta. 

lOU BcotL MO

Kxpertanrrd ma4'hantc manted Ippty 1 
m pernon At lm*rnational llarvrn* t 
trr <‘!ompany. Prir# Road Pampa i 
An pqiial opportunity rinplo>rr | 

GA'f  ̂ FI.VANi 'K t’orpOTAtion ha*' 
f»pAnin* for management tralnfe. 1 
No experirnca ncP»«ary. ,Mu»t ha\e I 
filth •i:hool. .Kgr to 7̂. .YldltArx 1 
ohlicAtlon romplned. Wtlhiifi to I 
relOiAtn At future date. Gtsod rred | 
it and rleap 4haracter Apply lill ; 
P Tat tor .\m.4ril1o 'IVahj*. |

WANTED:
BOYS

TO SELL PAPERS IN

DOMmOWTi PAMPA 

MONDAY EVENING 8:30 
TO 6 P..M. REPORT TO 

THE ROUTE ROOM AT

Pampa Daily News

Highway SM, T .nllea Nnrthwaat of 
Alanreed. Taxaa. OR t-317T.

HEY!
DID YOU HEAR>

Vemivn Mangel he* now left tha
t'oruado Hotel Barber hliop. ao-----
If 'Oil ttlll want a titXtP haircut, 
>ou will find him tn the front ihair 

of the HUOHEH Bl ILJ^tlNG BARBKR 
8HOP .411 friende and t-iiMomera 
Are urged to follow Vernon to the 

HUGHKS BUILDISr,.

.Vee4 r n l l lt iR  un it operator &nd well 
a e rv u iiiK  hande. ("a ll M u  4 i219

__  o r M o 4*2: id
WANTF.b Kxperienied heaiilatan 

fo r fu ll or pAit lim a 94oiW.
^ _______ 4 a ll MO _______________
E a t Tn  130 to l 4(j a "  w e e k^ n  ym ir 

apara t im t  No lim it  on age. M l 
ahow >ou how MO

Hpray for baf worm# now 
Free Katimatea 

RTCPT'S F E E D  8 T O R 15
m  ^  r u y l e r __________ MO
C V R H U R E K N S  abruba roaabuahaa 

F a i.  F e r t i l is e r ,  garden aupDliaa
lUTLER NURSERY

R a rry ton H I-w a y  Wth MO t -W 2l

treat Sewatf and TrimnMd
r R B B  P.8 T T W A T B S  C H A IN  R A W S  

___ MO OanttW EgwmtM
TREK remorlng and,topping. Oenergl 

tree eervti-e. Kree eatimatea 
O K. Greer. MO 4-ISII7 

TRKE TRIMMtNO B RfeMClVTuT 
R R «B  E8T1MATK8 • rHAIel 8AWE 

SPRATING. J. R DAVT8 MO S-I4>»

49-A

Yor atiia 
Tandem Horae Trailer

___________« 'All 310 i-3t»n
1500 1>ar;î “ anV. Wfl 

hold 5 000 buaheia of wheat, call 
MO 4-I0t0.

YoT'aaie~nmuu:?irr̂

fumlahed 7 mom 
niant (10 Gray 

SH> » »;04
ja u tla a

apart-

. . ">P quality r»
poMcaaed furniture. Including 2 bed- , 
room auite. atoce' refrigerator. , 
alereo, air conditioner, S pie. e Mvina 
room lulte. etc. Tall MO 4 K4T7 for 

— Rigqinn for appointment to ere 
RKI>rCK S.VFE. eimpla" and faTT 

nith tioBcne tableta. Only Sir, 
B A B  Pharma.-y,

aaianna,

Riraga. Connally Apartnaata,
_  Inaamlll. MO ( 24S7 _  _

: .SEW MA.N'AG£M£.NT ritraiaheT 
modern 3 mom apartmenta and 1 
room houee. Mtj 4-4S0T. SOS B.

I Brow ring
CRES'TVIENV

bedroom* Uundrj* faclll- 
tleji avAilahle lyionth Q Wll«
llama MU 43537 or MO 4 49on. 

tlna 3 room 
gAtage apanment

imM .Vtn 4 7Kr.4

49-A fast ^Htrol
Ouaranteed Te rm ite  Coatrol 

Free a a tlm a tia '>
U  R. Covalt MO 4-4474

- ^ _________ __________ ____________ _ looiii and 3 r"on>«
AUTO I.1ABII.ITYI Colli,ion fniiir- iimd tinned and rented

ance. All drivara. Monthly Ternm. Inquire .',17 V  I'm ier
J , R o ^ 2 3 7 .  MO S-JS70. f our room, nti-elj fiirniehed. antenna," 
OKLAHOMA and Texaa Flahing Li-1 aa'aue .,.'n K. Bronning, call after 

canae. Complete line of finhtna ' * i"" ’ 4 - ‘l5-
ru,'"' fiirVil*hed~aparimanl. rlunined -  AWNINO |for aaMier. antenna, air rondltlonM.

"  _____ 440 4-S6d1 Kor < ,-njple or with one amall child.
ilW7 K Brown!na M '> 4-7*73 ______

I' 2 e,tr* larec rooina'" neir"fiimtike^ 
pn\aie ItMih hilip paid, well hCM’ 

ted ,\|i> 4-370.5 inqiilta 119 .\. Starlg* 
readier 4 ^

tl7 K

STEEL STORAGE
b u il d in g  s a le
Solvf Storage Problem.* 

In Style!

50 Building Supplies
Sola

50 Priced
PA.MPA LUMBER CO.

l » * t  8. Hobart MO t - l7t 1

Reg. $69.95, 6'x3'

’54
1-arxe efftH.ncy apanment. 

>n> mnnih hill, paid, 
linn Coffee. MO (-l,i37

96 Unfurnished Apoitmenfs 96

W HITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. 
4*1 8 aaware we d.iat

HCXJSTON LUMBER CO.
IM  W . Foatar MO 4-« * n

S0.B Builders 50-B

Rag. 99.95,6'x5'
Sal. $ 7 M
Priced /  4

to Lott 4  Found 10
25 Soletmon Wonted 2S

HALL CONSTRUCTION
79CO B v crgTwaa_______________ MO 4- l lM |

JIM JOHNSON — BUILDER
L a d m a b a y a u r  builder —  MO A 77I *

Reg. $154.95,6'x7'

it. ’124
Lott ■•erman Phepbard 

mala puppy 
MO i  .,127

13 Butineti Opportunifiet 13

ROBERT R. JONES
c o n t r a c t o r  a n d  B U IL D E R  

1* 2* V C Tin «ty  MO 4 *»«2

BUSINESS and pleaaura mix pro- 
hltably when you are a Beautv 
Couneelor. Call $fO 4 402* for In- 
terrlew_______  _______

Yo R SALE: Herring Hotel 704 W  
Foatar. 25 room* with 5 room rent 
hotia* tor *10 luyi. MO--4-*ftM

15 instruction 15
*4>OH SC H O O L a l soma la apara 

tlm a. N tw  tasta furntabad. dipla- 
■«a awardad. Lo w  m onth ly  parmanta 
A M iR IC A N  SC H O O L. B O X  SM . 
A M A R IL L O . T t X A S .

RliL^H H. BAX’fM
c o n t r a c t o r  a n d  B t l l L D B B
A D D IT IO N S  —  R R M O D 8 L IN B  

ra O N B  MO 4- U U

Natloral rorporailon ha» ex-»pilonal 
opportunity for limned number of 
•elea pernonnel In Ihia area .Muai exexxe-te..
7>a lonipeienl. ambit'otia. finam-ialL - 4 IVILC, A . 03711X11, 1X411..

■ alahl*. neat appetrina. capable of 8uM d^ MO SS15S
aolirlilnc buxine-a from tketortex 
fleet operatore. conirat-iorx niun 
icipatlltiet bakeiiex. laundrlex and 
farmer. Knowleda* of eituipment 
machinery lubrl, ante Important 
but not mandalor\ Adequat train- 
liig and inxtructloiie giyen K*t>ec- 
lally Intereated in good Induxtnal 
peraonnel prexently working hard, 
hut earning lexx than 5-flgura 
Income For pertonal iniendew xea 
ifurphy White Regional Manager. 1
Philllpx Manor Motel. D'lmax Texan CT 
Patiirdav September 23, at Idino 
A .41. Nharp.

51 Storm t>«*ers, Windows SI
I A rth ia ’t  A lum inum  Fab 
I A w n ing t .  Oaar Hoadx • Sertana 

401 8 . Craven. MO 4A 7M.

(soed Things to Eot 57

Montgomery Word
Cornna4lo Center— MO 4-7401

Will trade Ilka new 4’X f pool """"  
pool table for tape recorder op

_____F4V re<,e|ver. MA 4 :V,4
For axle tlloir* Srotu 

XilTR with VKit » ,n.
_ _  .  I ' * ”  t -7'. .«

fiaraxa aaleV IS:’4 \ 4\ ell.~
FrNii^ through .Punday. rioihea 

xii.-e in-i} and H

CRESTVIEW APARTM ENTS
Kxira aiorage. Ona and water paid.

I *  ■ a momh. Q VViUlama M o 4- 
__2-22 or_.Mi» 4-4'>*u)

THE MEADOW S"EASt
i  Ritd 3 li^dromn luitiry aparimont#.
1 b*^room 1 400 Mqimro fA#t. % bMl« 
r<x>m 1 4<'D pquaro feeu Kireplgr^e 
WAphAr *ii< l dr>#r, OK rolorA t̂ 
• PphAiiraB bRtho rarpet an4 

Dnvdtl* patWk. g w lf»
I mine mitb aIuD honoê
_________ MO 4-1905

97 Furnishtd Heutat 97
3 T^EPIaOOM fumiohod. Rm f  of T i l  

\ 8omer\1IU. Antgrtn«. air raft*
d it lA n ^  944 mnrvth. b llig ____

jCl-k^SF IN. 2 ronm fiirmthod asir 
j unne. gArage bill* p&ld. N.!

jlmisn for rbm, Antonne gar%e4k 
1114 W. Witkt. After i  pm. ra l  
3I(* 4 311.%

2 room moderQ^funiisbed 
ho4i«o for ront 

Tp-ydi# Hom ervtrg
2 B K n O ^ M  fnm iiihed bom# ~  

fo r rent. |&3 month
____* *

Ywo hAdroom fiirmohM houM " 
.for ren i. Antenna. 91 geher connArtlnwih 
I ^^fen rM  httrkrgrd. MO 4-7li7.

I 69A Vacuum Cloonert 69A
l-arga 2 room furnixhed hoaiaOb 

clean, antenna. MO 4-22M 
Inqulra  22d N . Walla

jar 1:17 Cesmatics 17
31 Applionco Rtpoir

NOW THRU 

SATURDAY

Adults $1.00** 
Child S5c a

OPENS 1:45
THE STORY OF BONNIE PARKER AND CLYDE 

BARROW —  SOUTHWEST DESPERADOS OF THE 
EARLY SOk

TlityTeTbohsjh viKkf V m  
...and thdy kin people.'

I Open. 7^0

SHOWING AduHa

•  BECOM.MENDED FOB ADUXTS ONLY •

" B E S T  P I C T U R E  
O F  T H E  Y E A R ! "
tdATiONAL sociery o r nuM ceiyice*

"ONEOFTHE 
YEAR’S 10 

BEST FILMS!"
'-•'iSS

ACarloPDfA Flroduciion
Mkholongob Anfonlenik
BLOW-UP

l O P O U X A ^ ADULTS 85e 
Child fYee

doubui two-fished AOHOH
I

JOHN WAYNE
^ 'H A T A R I "
XNOOLOB

NO. S 
P A U L  NEW M AN

"HUD"
MELVYN DOOOLAg

K A B L T  -e B B lN Q  A  BUNCH

iBosox, Twins 
Keep A L Pace

I By United Press InternatioDal 
! Carl Yastrzenukl now looks 
like a good bet to win the triple 

I crown in the American League 
I this season—if he keeps coming 
up to bat In the ninth inning of 
every game.

Yastrzemski’i  i t o r y b o o k i  
ninth-inning heroics were the 
key- again to the Boston Red 
Sox’ third straight come-from- 
behiDd victory Wednesday night 
at they remained deadlocked 
for first place in the frenzied 
American League pennant race.

’The other three contender* 
also won W’ednesday so there 
was no change in the. standings 
—although the countdown tn the 
finish is now one game less. 
With nine games remaimng, 
Boston and Minnesota are tied 
for first place while Chicago, 
with eight games left, is one- 
half game back. Detroit, with 
nine left, is one game behind.

The other three contenders 
iron Brtth relative ease but the 
Red Sox were tied with 
Cleveland 4-4 with two out and 
none on in the ninth inning. 
Yastrzemski then singled off 
reliever George Culver, moved 
to second on George Scott's 
walk and scored the winning 
run on Reggie Smith’s single.

Sliulin Otrl roxmeiic-x B'lv n r  .*n 
N«.q wnrkero fa ll Mx<lt liat.kinx 

•Tta .N (tankx MO 3-rt47 *TT*r t  pm

19 . Situations Wanted
VVmiKl lik e  lo  keep rh iM re p  over 2 
ye a r, o f a«e in mv home. Mniidav 
th ro u *h  Feulav Hot luneh. MO 
4 207* 1117 Jumper.

! N O W  B U Y  Y O U R  B S t F  A T  
C L IN T 'S  W IT H  Y O U R  C R t O IT  

f . lC A R O .  4 F U L L  M O N TH S  T O  T A V * ' 
a  I  H IN O  Q u lr t t r  ISe  pounA, •, bxaf 4« c '

............. ..................... pound. Froat ouartae 42« pound. INORGE A ll ptuo da pound prpcaaainf. Hngt
S A L K S  A N D  S K R V IC t  I

JOHNSON RADIO B TV ^  c u n t s  f o o d *
__  fce/ W  Foatar MO 6 IM 1 i * * * . * f * '___ _ W hlta  Oaar. T axaa
x a  itBPAiq xerrlr* nn~«aa^a». Jnnfa ' *'*’'* ' ■"'* t e'low dellcloua apple.. II 
•F  anrt refricrraiorx. 1* yeara axper- 'lea* and I2.2.S nff prnund p»r

huxhel. 1 n ille x  eaat 4 ' ,  m ilex 
xm iih  of I j ik e io n .  C k a r ll*  44'ebh

Unlumishod Houses 9B

Place

You r 

C lassified 

Ads By; 

Phone

yearx axpen
lenca with «eara. Call Lowall Slav- i 
anx. »tO 4-75*0. j.

32A General Senrico 32A
New loa,^ of 4*olorado Rrv-kv 

K o r4 lantaktiipex. tom ainrx L - p i  a 
bVuit M arket. 4n* 8 R a lla ril.

F O R  an tvpex of ro n e rrta  w ork 
8*0 p U  O lbhy, 4,m  8 . Sum m er 

MO 4 3*24

J5h n I T furr
Vo7~-> ear xerxiro 

l i t  N . P u m n rr

SB Sporting Go4>ds

32B i/phelitering 32B

WESTERN MOTEL 
AND GUN MUSEUM 
350 Guns In Stock

BRUMMETT'S UPHOLSTERY
" S a rv in f  tha Rampa A ra « M  Vaara-
1971 Aloocb__________ MO ♦■TS1
Saa iix  fo r your uphnlx ta n n f naada.

W IL U S  FTJRN Tnm Ems W , W ilk x  MO A sa si

34 Rodie A Televitien 34,
JO B H A W K IN S  Apphaneaa Oiapaa> 

abla b a ft for a ll mtkaa af vacuum' 
cloaatra. |

t *4 W . Faa lar MO 4 IM T

GENE A DOIT’S T.V.
O K B A L K S  A S B R V IC t  {

*44 W . Foatar________________ MO *  44111

BAR TV A APPLIANtE
M A O N A V O X A RCA V IC T O R  

S A L K S  A N D  K B R V iC e  
1421 N Hobart MO t - * 4H

68 Household Goods 68

Jurniture

JOHNSON RADIO A “TV 
MOTOROLA — NORGE

SeT W . Foatar MO S SS K I

36 Appliances 36
OCK M O O RS T I N  S H O R  

J U r C o ite itkm la *— Payaa Maai 
■ 0  W . K In m m lM  Nbawa MO S -UM o  4-2525 42 Pointing, Paper Hng. 42

MO AdW I
•  Glebe
•  Mehsnk

Csrpet
•  Weiman
•  Fairfield
•  Rembrandt

ra la t  '  taxtona -  muK -  tan 
b rt rk  • Mock la y ing  
Jamea Bo lta  MO 1-5471

CLASSIFIED AD^ 
GET RESULTS

ixtuiff/
I

Thfy Art Yours "FREE" Extra Buccaneer Stamps
at Slokey's Texaco Station

ALCOCK AT PRICE ROAD
— This ConpoB G4M>d Sept, tl thru 27 ® "CewpeB Good Sept 25 Thru Oct. 4 
I  Coupon Good For 104 E x tn l  I  Coupon Ch>od Finr lOA Extra |

I Baeraaeer Stampn * *  Bwenneer Btampn _
With 11 With I

I  10 Gailoni GaioHnA ■ ■ 
!  Or Mora ■■

10 GollonB Gasoline 
Or Mora

_  TUi coupoB God OcL S thni 11 *  *  This Coupon Good Del 12 Thru 1* *  
|C)oapon Good For 10# Extra I I Coupon Good For 100 Extra I 
.  OuceBBeer Atampn *  RorcBBeer HtampR
I With 11 With I
I 10 Gollons Goeoline ■ ■ 10 Gollont Gasoline | 

Or Mora ■ Or Mora ^

11Notice Toof  Tbo A M  yo« BiB eext Sundi^ from Stokey's 
Tcouoa w ll be worth more than yoa <Mia be* 
neve.

OM a C uylar
•  flrexel 
e  Sprague

and CarRou
•  rnllmaa
e  Cambridge
•  Maguavox

"O th a r D la tlngu iahad Nama Brandt**

WHTlTlNGfON’S
F U R N I T U R B  M A R T  

we a. Cuytar__________  MO M i t l

T6XAS PU RN itU Rt CO.
t ia  Worth Oay«ar MO 4-aesS

JESS ORAHAM BlJltNll'lKE
**Wa B u y  Date C a rR ltt iTa -

n »  N . C uyla r MO S t t U

H C Tf—J ____
FU R N IT U R E

m t  W. Wabart MO SKSae

MACDONALd  PLUMBIN'^'
AM O _____

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
111 a. Cuytar MO 44a ti
Wa B « iy . aaU ane D a flra r B a rfa ln a

KIRBY SA LK I AND tERVICB Og 
Ta ka  up paympn'p on repaatea.ad

70 Muiicol Instruments 70
’ r r . j j j  -r -  r- r r   ̂  ̂  ̂^ m *2 RPittR' Ht.\f With aarOg#. OXt-a

I etea . and nlr*. 211 N Strakwaatb.
' er IT.*, per nionlh. Jirv 4..***
It UKIxKiMkat unf»miahf4 hnnaa, fe ^  
I c*d <ard. amenna. plumbed ttw 

waeher aitd dryer. 1*11 K  Rrawa- 
tra_M '*

Pnr rent j clean i  hedroa^ <wrpati  ̂
aarxae. fenced htekeard

' — 1: - ' Nelwm. fan VI *-2212
1 t hedrnon, b rick. r*d w n ^ ”” ^ ^fen.-x, riia  N . Bankx. * lta  
t m nnth. M D _4-7* ;- l aUar 4'M  p^  

For rant or aalavary low equity. Tak* up paymantgt'aU MO 4 7J.V2 afte^ipm________
7 1 . K a n  Two bedroom hoaioa foT  jmMI^7»mlly,*|,| mantk. C a l S I9

5io" hgA “ *fancad h•rlI^a^e Tiat Hamllaaa__________ _  MD 4-aT04
r ^ f t  r .d .v f ;  2 bedroom hontt^ urn 

fqrruxhed. bawty decorated tnaMa and out Wav be teen Mt If. WelM 
P'reoi m D 4 «*««

M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M K N T

RENTAL PLAN
fee Applied towerd purphpee

worn SC H O O L C H IL D H C N

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
117 N. Cnylrr 510 4-4251

'wuRLirZik TiiANdi' 
W IL S O N  R IA N O  BA LO M  

5 B , i t t i  w i l u i b t o n  m o  44a n

175 Feeds A Seeds 75

78

U T U8 rUEA-N 
.\T>d treat 

T^r Wbeot 
p I aa

Teo^rMw WhAat
St 73 bu»bel

Tt HH OReUN rt>. TNr.
Liveetock 781

r  ■ i , r nmmmmmm.  [ F o r  rant- 5 room Hauaa, patW  par-
Rtockxard calf aal» Severa l hundred pcet Xeneed. Peperata < a tl fnao 
everv katurdav. "ate xta rtx a* 12 M  a *o rx r* o r ptayhouaa |t«a. Pm
noro TTIk F l t r  P to rk '- tH l F lk  r u .  an\tim* 1112 V Ranha M ft ie .ee
^klahmb. phone CA 5-0224 or C A UH44

Ipduve k3A X. Xeippp80 Pets 80
F>ifliPh Bull tiny’ tt*v
tb lp rk  n r white* end CaJm Tem ee 
rtiDpleo. V ie lt Th e  A«iuarlum . 33M Alr’rtik.
84 OfHce Store Equipment. 84
B B K T  lata mtoFot typawntara. aaStim 

■Mdhlaas a r nalmUainra by tha 4hy. 
weak o r Moath.
T R K I T Y  O F F IC K  t U F F L Y  IN C . 

I l l  W . K in tw m IU  MO M N I

klO 4-11 IS 
T  R U D R O D lf  den. fiU lttw  rooe., 

p e l^  fanced yard real atca aaa 
at If'Od ro ffe e  or  CAll MO 4-272* 

i  bedroom t iu l l t y  room 'm ro a u X  
?Io *4'! .̂»1,” ‘

l^ r g e T ’̂ n n  konaa. ’
peHTy fnmiptied. dmihlp rmrmpeh 

^  IC ktnefimlQ MO 4-HS4

Toett 
VD

PenujdelinQ^

Ôu BiC, u. 
It*<7 ‘.jM/Ilc 

> ut /

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

in i S. Ballard MO 4-.72ni

OPEN ANYTIME
Beiautlfu l • Meadowlark W iiw

1709 H O LLY  LA N E
Now la tha time to trade 

Hornet under constructioB 
choose colors, carpete* 
Pick your own locatloa

Price T. Smith
Col. Bay lass Sales-MO 4-Mtt

Cmm fly WMi Ih
FREE

To teo

ROYAL OAKS 
ESTATES

FunCanlar Of Tha 
Highland LehM Area

Located on a b e au tifu l 
Q ren ite  S h e s lt  ( L 8J . )  
Lake near hingaifnd. Tax- 
ea. R oyal O a ^  -Ealetsa 
Has In the middia of what 
U.S. NEWS 6 WORLD RE* 
PORT ceils *'e Tsxee lend 
boom.** | 1  miltien elroedy 
Invested in 250-ecre rec- 
reetten ce n te r with IS-  
hole self course. Country 
Chib, olymptc-sin twuTf 
ming p<^, m srin e , end 
m eny other recreationel 
lacilities. 2300 acres of 
n atu ral w onderland in 
tracts ranging from in- 
dMdual hom o altee to 
rencfwMet of 3 eetee or 
nwre; Unuauel irtvaetment 
opportunity. Pie-dewiep- 
m ant prieaa $800 to  
$8,000, 10%  dmm, ymn 
te pQf. Han for your rRCC 
flight today. Wnia for frae 
t-paga color brochura.

Dan Barkett 
P. O. Bex 1814S 
Amarino. Texas 

7t l N
PhoBei F L  AMIl

ANNOUNCING  
HARALSON OIL C O .

Shirwi Haralson announces the openbig of HARALAOIf 
OIL 00., Distributor of American Petro Fina Prtxlucis, 
bulk plant located at .516 S. Gray — Phone MO 4-4606 
and service statioa* located at l.TOO North Hobart, 7R.\5 
North Hobart, 415 East Frederic and Miami Motors bi 

Miami, Texas.

Better Buy Used Cars From 
T E X  E V A X S

1965 BUICK RMera. Air Condltloaed. Power gtomluf  g^fl 
brakes, tilt steerlag wheel, pewer seat,loeal ege swasr $M I 

1M4 0L08M0B1LE SUrfire 2 deer hardtop, air.
pewer, aew tires............................................  giTH

1M4 MERCURY 4 door hardtop, air ronditioaed, pewer eteer-
iBg and brakes, black all over, new tires ........  $1145

IMS BinCK Special 4 door, Vf motor, automatic, white
all over ....................................................... ling

1N4 FORD Galaxle SM 4 door, air conditioned, power steer
ing aad brakes, V-S automatic transmission, SS.IN actaal
miles, local one owner ........................................ gtigg

INS BUICK LeSabre 4 door hardtop, pewer and alt |UM 
INS PONTIAC BonuevIDe, 4 doer, hardtep, new 

tires, pmrer aad ah-, while all erer. extra eleea |MM 
IMS CHEVROLET IiniNdB 4 Doer, pewer aad air

ABteaiaae Traasailssiesi ................................ m g
IMS OLD8MOBILE •’M”  4 deer, pewer iBd air .. $M
INI BUICK Rlectra 4 deer. Power aad ahr....... . fM
INt OLD8MOBILE 4 doer, hardop power and air .. ^
IM* PLYMOUTH Wagea YS, Aatomatie, Pewer, A ' * * |ssg

TEX EVANS
118 N. GRAY______________________  MO 4.4877
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4-4677

103 Reol EttaU  For Solo 103.103 Root Estoto For Solo 103103 Rool Ei»oU for Solo 103 112 Fonwi, Rowchoi 112
:hblw ""  rtobart. Wm
hulM a bulldinir to aiilt lanant. Call 
MO 4>4g4, Crawford Alkin.nn 

riTlUDlNO. r^noarty BlolaaVBaauti 
Ohep. I l l  K. Brownlnii. Waal loia 
tion for buaiaaat or offlca Cant^i 
air and baatar. Inquire BAB Phar- 
mace.

N ' R W  3 b e d r o o m  b r i c k .  T o r f l n o l  f l o o r a  
c a r o a t .  m f r l t a r a t e d  a i r .  1%  h a t h a ,  
u t i l i t y ,  f i r a p l a r a ,  d o u b l e  a a r a c e .  
f e n c e d  y a r d  a n d  p a t i o ,  M O  4'3110 o r  
MO 5-434S.

103 Rool Estote lor Solo 103
b O c k  h o m e ’

1*4 h a t h a ,  f a m i l y  r o o m ,  e x t r a  l a r e e  
d o u b l e  l a r a a e  f e n c e d  b a c k v a r d  

R e a u t i f i i l  x r a a *  a n d  a h r u l i b e r y  
K ( | U l l y  o n  S \ %  l o a n  o r  uti

n » w  N » a n . M O  5 4H4.V
I ' O R  R K N T  o r  f a i t ;  S  r c w m  h o u x t  

i K » m «  f u m l t u r a  f f n r t d  v a r d  n » v . ' 
e d  , t r e a t .  I J 500. »15 T e e j e r / J a l )

m r m t W  i
NOTHINO DOWN -  1 bid?55ETom 

p l e t e l y  r e c o a d i i l o n e d  h o m e a .  S m a l l  
m o v a - l n  e x p e n s e a .  K i r a t  p a y m e n t  

N o v e m b e r
r H.A. MANAGEMENT BROKER 

A. T. DUNHAM 
MO 4,1712 er MO 4-1130

4 H K H R O C H I S .  1*4 b a t h e ,  a e a u m e  
**• Smelt eo- 

i i l t y .  1M 9 . \ .  D a  U h l ,  . M O  1- S S 43 
a f t e r  S ; 3u  p m .

"•AVI VO'UR~Nro"Nev“ '-------
F i v e  v a a r  » q u l t y  f o r  y o u r  o f f e r

111 * .  l A r i *  k l l c h e np l u a  u t i l i t y  r o o m .  C e n t r a l  h e f t  a n d  
r  o o H n i ,  M O  4-3113

GRKATLT RED17CEbT~?qSiry~i7rT 
b e d r o o m -  C a r p e t  d r a p e i .  a i r  c o n 

d i t i o n e d .  c o r n e r  l o t .  w i t h  n i c e  f e n 
c e d  y a r d ,  n e a r  a c h o o l .  « 0l  N .  N e l  

a o n  > I O  S -45-.3.
3 b e d r o o m  h o i i a a  f o r  K a l e ~  

M a k e  m e  a n  o f f e r  
C a l l  M O  4-7.4S I

7 bedroom end dm home electric 
kitchen, drape*. Ui|3e double aaraue 

owner will rarrv limn. .MO 4-3X.-.4 
For aale fey oa ner, 3*hedr(Hmrhrb i<~ 
t\  bath*, carpel, nil finlehed herd

T i'i?  m •blnale roofi417 r iirlfUnt
»Aiy—Ml>— N*nf-\Va ««rva vou. tail

WM. G. H A K V EY
^®^.**T0R  ̂ ___ MO 11311
BV OtV.NKK- 1 lieilrre.m and d> n*

< a r p e t e d ,  f e n i  e d  l | . i y  • . . o i i r  4 1 '  
%  i m e r e a t .  171 n i o n i l i i  H j *  j j ’  v , i !  ; 
e o n .

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE AAO 4-2525

•  CHARLES STREET
Top quality luxury Brick I Bed
room. l.iarBe panelled den with 
wood burning fireplace. Kefrlcer- 
allve air oondllloninB. Mtectrte 
kitchen. Dlnliin room. Utility 
room. Ceramic tile batha. learsa 
cloaeta. Nearly new carpet and 
drapes. Beautiful yard with larje 
covered patio. 133.000. Ml-dt MS.

•  NORTH CHRISTY STREET 
Brick 3 Bedroom. Kitchen —• 
family room romhlnallon. Ill

baiht. Carpet utility room. Fem ed; 
yard. Very *ood condiUon. Only Mint 
down and anaume m %  loan- MT.Jt I

•  NEAR DOWNTOWN I
Large 3 bedroom with dining room 
and utility room, electrtr cooktop i 
and oven, refrigerator waeher and' 
dryer, air conditioned, fumiahed, 
houee In rear. Renta for 155 month. 
Jaî rge gaiage. All for 110.500, W l^ i

•  n o r t h  RUSSELL STREET
Neat 3 bedroom, gatwae and fenced 
yard, only 14.350 with real good 
term* M1.J4 ml o •

•  ON PAVEMENT
30 acre* for 1300 acre. 13 acres

r?L*‘**' Ml-S 511and 5S1
•  ON BORDER HIGHWAY

3 pump ga* Rtallon with waih nndi 
xrrnee racks storage tanks and 31 
herirooiii home for >l3.'idfl 3n..s'

Q U L N T i n

W L L A M 5
REAlTOfi

17I A  H u g h e s  B u d g . .  4 3531
Ib.b .Smith ............ 4 41?'.
Helen Brantley . . . .  4-2141
yinidrile Hunter ....r>-30"l 
Marge Follow*!! ... 5-511* 
Oiiia fVrew 5-3141
-Ilian Courtney ........  5-3043
Al Schneider .........  4-7647
tieiievleve llenderaun 4-4110 
Q n'llllsm* Home 5-5034 

i'K.NCKI) Tlirc* hedruum. low move- 
lii ioal 51.6 ji,r month, t;*J[l MQ.l- 
1157.

Alnioet new tirlek 3 In dronm. l arpeis 
draiie. gsraxe. Make offer on equity. 

317 N. W ells .MO 5-4434

J o e l i i c h c r
n r  A I  T O W

MEMBER o r  MLS
Oftl4» ...............    »*0 M i l l
Kitty Taylor ................ . ! ' ! - } }
Jo* Flachar ...............  MOKtoulse Miigbaa ..........   MO *-15rt
flail Houck ..................   MO 5-2431
3 bedroom, attached garage, central 

heal, roof air conditioning, carpet, 
fenced yard, low equity. 1111 N. 
Welle MO 4-7944 or MO 5-3441

yfM . LA N E R IA L T Y
MO 4-3S41__________  Rm . MO 1-M04

i :  B . s a o i H  r e a l t y
Approired FHA A 

■Oil Neel Rose
V A ■Blee Broket 

IfO 5-4IU
NO IX3W.N PATMKNT — Fully re

conditioned 3 and 3 bedroom homes 
— low deposit,

LUTHER OISE
FHA-VA SALES BROKER 

311 Hughee Bldg MO 4.3144J, E. Ricf R«al Ettaf«
Pfx>n« MO 4-2301 
712 N SomBrviilB

RfKiM AND BKAI^TYt’OMBI.VBD In 
this 4 bedroom brick with 2*i bath*. 
336.7 sq. feet, climate control. 4 
rooms with furnished bachelor apart- 
meni Double garage, corner lot,

MLR 591
NBW  FHA I.d>AX 4 bedrooms. IS  j 

belhs. Nice den. carpel*, ciirtglns, 
drapes. 1765 *q feel, attached gar
age, brick trim MIjH 557 ! .

A VKRT NklAT AND fLKA.V 3 
bedroom home, central heat, carpet
ed living room and hall, about 7 
years old. attached garage Sfl.R 431

BXrKI.LBNT KBMI rO.MMBRCIAT, 
location with 1.70 feet on N. Holiart. 
Nice older ( 3 bedroom house In 
excellent condition, garage MIJ> 407

Days
MO 5-3tlt

Y t .  w a t e r s

R tA LTO R
Niahta 

MO 4-lSll

103A Incomt Property 103A

120 AiitomBbiles for Solo 12f
FOR BAUB IM  sorw of tsnS !■ 

Wheeler county. No mineral rtghta. 
Writ* Bert WllUam*. 15«S r ^ e e ,  
MO 4-4714.

114 T ro iltr Housos 114
r  X 14' Twilight 3 bedroom trailer* 

linut*. Lots of etorog*. 4 nesy tiro* 
Perfect for Meredith II.5N. MO 

4 4131 or MO 4-3431.

P A N H A N D U B  M O T O R  CXX
141 W. Foster KO 1-1141m  ttVANi BU ietw cr-
111 N Or»i_____________ MO i-MTl
rMTCNNA'TlONAL HARVBBTBR OO 

MoUr tniefeo and Farm htqulpmoiit 
Frieo Bm B MO l*f4S<

M T R
YEAR

■mu; n ^ n  v  v e w r

I'UURSDAY. SEPTEMBER U. IN I
120 Aiitomebnos fiM SoIb 120

ISST Jeep rqr e«l* 
good condltloR 

MO 4-IM4

120 Automobilts for Solo 120
1945 Harman Ghia 11.600 mile* 
1250. cash or trad*. Take up pay 
menia at 140 per month. MO 4 -m i 

196’4 OTO redHpower aieerlngrona*” 
owner. 4 apead. good tires must 

sell MO 4-4115

Nice brick fourplex for 
for tala by owner, excellent 

condition, good Income. MO 4-7541.

105 Lots 105
For lalei 10Ux150 fool tot. located east 

side of Price Road. Pnmpa. Texas. 
Phone f a sper, WyoniLug 307.114-3411 

Lot 40x125 foot 
1404 Hamilton 

____________Ball 5tO 6-5401

VBRT Xlt'K  OLDKR HOMB In eostilO S  For SoIb Of L bOSB 108
pari of lown. 3 bedrooms, enclosed 
hack porch for utility, country 
style kitchen MlJt 424

MOVB INTO THIS I bedroom home 
for 14'Ki no owner carry loan at 
145 60 month, on Coffee Mi.Jt 413

1943 Pontiac Catalina 1 door sport 
coupe. 36.006 actual milea. Clean one 
owner car. Call after 5 pm- MO Sd417 

1944 Ford F-rto *4 ton pickup. 
10.600 actual miles.

___Call after .7 pm. MO 5-3417
Meads Used Car* and Garggt

buy, sell and aervlra all makte 
Pick-up*. Nationwide Tralleri and 
»ow J lliL  for rent, local or oae way. 

C L V D S  JO N A S  A U f Is  s a l e s  
BUY — SELL — TRAOB 

741 W Brown MO l-44dl 1
.IfrBROOM MOTOR CO.

"Plymeuth Valiant Chrytitr Imptrial” 
111__Wllka MO 5-2301

Ood| llo fd  Motor Co.
;iti w. Wrau MO Adttt

\ t 6 k  M O TbBS
CAOIUsAC -  JBIBP -  .TM»«si.if4>i si 
SCI B. Psetae MO 4-SSSS

S U P ER IO R  A U TO  8 A L i^
ad.i W Pssster ______ ___ MO 1-11*4

JOHN FARKffe m o t o r s
"OODOt"

Ml B, Cuylee_________Mrs 4 e*ss |
BELL PONTIAC INC. !

40S W. Klnwwslh______ MO * SB71
JOH^ MoOUIKE MOTORS

"THB TRADIN OKIK"
lia> AlOOOS ________  MO «1741

duLrt^MON ATOWB Ab 
CHBVROLBT IN6 

ME N Hebart MO **4SM
fu ltO L b  lA l t k i t t

•'Baler* Tau Buy Glee Os A Try '
Til W Brow* MO 41404

LKAVI.VO TOWN 111! Cadttlae ~ 
sedan devlUe, loaded- 1715 or make 

an offer, MU MI51

122 MptorcyelBS 122
See America's finset, the HIT llarlry 

Davidson motsrcyd* a: 121 E. Cur
ler

M olorcy^
(or sal*

MO 1*2431 after 1 pm

124 Tirtt, AccbssoHbs , 124
^MONT^*Mi»Y ■

Coronado Canttr -MO 4 *46*
FIRESTONE STORES

131 N. Gray MO 4-1411

125 loots A Accossories 12S

EWING MOTOR CO
1206 A l r o c k _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Km sslr: l»hf Rulrk. 4 door 
sedan, factnr.v air, and i»ower. 

Call MO 5-3276

Repairing gtasa cmUs. epoxy retia and 
paint. Casey Boat Bhtm IIS

MU8T SKl.l. oP. TKADB NOW t 1962 ,-.------ McCullough MO I-14U.
Ford rialaxie. -4 door, radio, heater, ; 
autumatir, air'conditioned. MO 5-4131 got 
^ter 6pm- _____ j

flood I?.'i6 Ponllar. Will trad* ""I 126A 
for small I wide ramper lop, | . .

OGDEN A SON
W. Psater MO 4A44*

Scrap Motol f26A
call .MO 4 4751

Hors* hUa for sale or rent. Nsw fence, 
and pip# for water I ' i  hlmka Koulh 
of Bnrger highway on Tloyl*. Terms'
MO .■.•5II64 I

HUGH 
FEEPLES 
REALTORS

121 W, Francis 
Mary Clyourn
Felly Cnle* .........
Betty Meador ........
Bub* Fancher ........
Marcia Wit*

- Aorta Brcaxea's 
O. K Qiyler

MO 4 3344 
MO 4 7*91 

..MO 13334 
. MO 4 133t 
. MO 4-7111 

MO 5-4334 
MO 11560 
MO 4-34U

B. E. Ferrell Rea]
101 NORTH FROST

Fastate
MO 4-4111

FOR FAI.K
Two. J bedroom homes Wood 
Paneled Den. Bleclrlr Kitchen. 
Carpeted.-torglnol floors, firrplars. 
Refrigerated air, I bathe at 
111 K. 24th Ftreet.
1% bath at 1964 Lynn.

H. R. JETER 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 

MO 4-4927

'54 FORD 4 DR.
#  Standard Shift
#  New Motor

#  Cleanest In Town 
Consider Trade on Pickup

$195
B ILL  DERR —  MO H 

N. Nelson

CLASSIFIED AOE QETB RESULTS *11 W. Feetc*

BEET PRICES FOR SCRAP
C. C. leatheny Tire 41 Ealvae*

“ MO i l » 1

l-f'uU I »  lt.'.> w/auburu Trencher 
1-Ca«e 90<i l.l* ,\>w Itiihher 
1-fi B. Moline l.P  Sound

YEAR_END CLEARANCE SALE
Good Gesn Used Tractors Must Go This Month

1194.'. HI Insllaa* Cutler 
1-4’ AI hen* Plow 
l..\o.406 h'aai Hilrh Disk Plow

SCOUTS, TRUCKS and PICKUPS 
1—1955 Chevrolet 4100 Cab and Chassis 
1—1959 Chevrolet El Camino, Air Conditioned, Automatic 
1-1953 Scout M 4x4 
1—1965 Scout 4x4 Real Nice 
1—1965 Interaational D-4100, V9, Automatic

INTERNATIONAL SALES & SERVICE
*MO 4-7466 Price Road

FINDING A . e *
AyeoA

IS EASY!

\ m & /

SEE US NOW ! :
1920 LYNN
1921 LYNN

others, under construction at 
Lynn and Comanche Sts.
nrieg ut yeur plane ter Ire* qg- 
tlmetce-cen fur*<*h let*.

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS., INC. -

Ottle* 100 N. Ntinen Jehn R. Cenlln

MO 4-3542 MO 5*5S7f

'68 CHEVROLET DRAMATIC 
DARINGLY NEW 
DISTINCTIVE

'68 TOP SECRETS ARE HERE—
THE VERY ESSENCE O F MODERN DESIGN

BE SMART -  
BE SURE —

BUY A  -
CHEVY II - CAMARO^ CHEVELLE * IMPALA
AT

CULBERSON-STOWERS CHEV. INC.

'68 BUICK
TALKS YOUR LANGUAGE

iN STYLE-IN ECONOM Y-IN PERFORMANCE-IN PRICE

NOW ATooo

TEX EVANS
ALL-NEW SPECIALS-SKYLARKS - S S  350 AND G S  400

LUXURIOUS LESABRE-WILDC AT-ELECTRA "225" AND RIVIERA

Dawn A f IDEAS
FORDS

COMPLETE 
LINE TOM ORROW  AT• 00 HAROLD BARR E n  FORD INC.

W ELCOM E TO 
FORD COUNTRY!!

SHOW ING TOMORROW! GALAXIE *500' 2 DOOR HARDTOP

H A R O LD  B AR R E
FO RD

II

XL GT FASTBACK
BEFORE YOU BUY -GIVE US A TRY

701 W . BROWN MO 4.
i ^
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Congress May Not Tackle 
Candidate Financing Bill

Pa w il l ia m  t h e is
WASHINGTON (U PD —

There seems to be no great
prospect that Congress, running

available for him in Minnesota 
next fall during the 60 days 
preceding and the 30 days after

out of time just as, the Treasury 
runs out of money, will take the 
big leap this session to public

the election.

• .•ec;- '“ser'

. V '1*

McCarthy said that would be 
more than he normally would 
spend to win both the nomina*

financing of both presidential :tion and re-election. <He would 
and senatorial campaigs. jonly be reimbursed for what he 

The very complexity of the spent, however.! 
proposed system, under which Maybe it would be better to 
candidates would choose be- let only half the fall campaign 

[tween private or federal govern-1expenses come from public 
|ment financing, spells trouble, funds, McCarthy said. That also 

To incumbents, it raised the might serve to prove a

i  ~  THE BE.\I TY AND LI'X I RY OF THE I-X)RD I,TD caf-
over Into the station wagon lineup in 11)68 Above 

.2 '". Is  the new’ LTD  Country Squire, one o f seven wagon

models available. L ike all L T D  models, the four-door 
hard top  below featui-es a die-cast grille  and a rich inter
ior with wall-to-wa*ll carpeting.

specter of new opponents wher? ; “ financial deterrent’ to frivo-f]>erhaps only token opposition j  lous competition, especially if 
existed before | the House decides to have the

But one of the chief obstacles system cover its membership, 
to Senate passage of the bill in What the House does will be 
its pre.sent form springs from heavily shaped by how far the 
the .lohnson administration’s Senate goes into this new area, 
own fiscal situation. Republi- j If the Senate turns thumbs 
cans, who voted en mass down on public financing, for 
, against the measure in the example, it would take a good 
Senate Finance Committee,'deal of political courage for

House members to write 
themselves this kind of ticket.

N a t io n s  o f  fr ee  w o r l d

f^ w  Money Sys’l’em Considerer
—F'rance, Germany, Italy, 
gium, The Netherlands 
Luxemboui'g.

Bel-,
and

Assume the IM F Rovernorsi j . 
agreed to create I I  billion of *

Heavy Deficit Already

—With a 125 billion or 130 
billion deficit facing the coun

SDR a year for the next five

^^-KDITORS NOTE: Before ing more than they’re e a rn in g . i go'^rnments.
a Mw and IUg“ ly. Without reserves, countries' »'he IMF can lend money to 2 ^  I)cj cent of IM^

S M A U ca trd  kind « f  inonev will would be forced, during such'its members lor as long as liv e , would get | 2 « of SDR a,try, this is no Ume to hit the
^  Reiplng to keep the world deficit periods, to reduce Uieir years. But since the.se loans year or 00.00 worth over Treasury for up to |54 4 million
XBB Jhe im ted States prosper- purchases from other countries., h^'e to be repaid, many| the fKe-year period. in apFopriated campaign funds
)|yt fo llow in g  is the second ol perhaps more than is necessary, Germany would get $57T®*" 1968. That would be the
i l t a r e  - part .series on the in the light of their long-term' «MF “ drawing righU as mi ion a year. France $47, maximum aUowed to cover bo h 

aiartinc this weeke-d earning prospects. . honest-to-goodness reserves. million. Italy $30 million. Japan major party presidential candi-
4 i i %  of free world nations to Earns U t t  | Create Reserves |J5 milion, and so on to each.dates and the 34 senatorial
• iiTB ie  finishing touches on the When one country stops V ’ *** li** ®®®®lry according to its fund h"*®** year.
oHan. [buying from another, the other ** 1®̂  means o quotha. j could Congress do that
.  ------  1 earns less and has to curtail its deliberately creating enoug , The IMI* will not dole out and at the same time be
T  r By JOHN IMER.SON I own foreign purchases. I’he permanent reserves to keep up silver or gold or currency toiexpected to vote President 
2  WASHINGTON f lT ’ l )—jcutbacks spread, as they did in, I*’*  *5 SDR. The Johnson’s 10 per cent surtax to

RUSSIAN VISIT 1® Stockholm, Sweden, recently was the 
first time in Swedish history that the country received, 
ns official guests 10 Soviet Air Force pilots, who flew in^ 
from Riga, in the Soviet Union. One of the late-model] 
MIG-lls, such as those being flown bv North Vietnamese,] 

at StIs shown on touchdown at Stockholm’s Amafaltet Field.'

the growth of trade. | countries
never see the new world• the 1930s, and before you know E u r o p e a n  governments aie fund will 

3uuu)>. It won t be made ol it, a hit of people all over the K®mg along with the Americans,
TUvcr or gold—or even paper, world may be out of work. i although some of them—no a y 
:  RJl It could mean your job. The new world money is France — are more worried

simply enter each counter inflation? 
country’s allocaUon on its
books.

! That's be«_-.
jjjon e j—which 106 natiors are with enough reserves so that reserves than
;|xpected to approve at next they can ride out temfxirary causing shortage
■week’s meeting of the Interna- deficits, while still pursuing
jfioaal Monetary Fund (IM F ) in liberal trade policies with other

De Janeiro, Brazil—is nations

use the new world intended to provide countries about an inflationary surplus oi reserv
A country finding itself in

These costs compare with an 
estimated $50 million to $60 
million federal revenue loss

a reccssion-

The deliberation 
place when the 
governors of the

“ia iign H  to help finance world Countries now hold their 1 together to decide

will take 
board ot 
IMF gets 
how many,

Aradt. If trade falls oif. so do resenes in the form of gold. U . '“ Special ®I ‘ he country that’s would have to elect which
nr.S. sales to other countries. S. dollars and perhaps Bntishjto be creafed w  selling iU SDR and credit the kource of financing he wanted
-H'orktrs in export industries pounds. The trouble Is. gold i period. Special Drawing nignw , ^  country that’s to use in the general election
S i l l  Rieir jobs. miners have not been able tojiSD Rl it th« formal name ®‘ |giving currency ui return for campaign: Private or public.:

Ubor Department esU- keep up with the demand for | the new money. ’ s d r . In such cases, the fund There would be no public funds
3n|tr$ that the jobs of some more reserves as trade has At the insistence of me.wUl act as a sort of traffic Tor his fight to get his party's 
;y ifee  million .Americans depend grown. . Europeans, a decision to go|
*aii mf  orts. Enough said. Moreover, once the United ahead and create SDR *0" *  countries that are in weaki

m  ^  t •  _*  -i.^.a _t; :  i a _ ___  ̂a ...a : .J am iKA AmrMint Will . 1
payments positions to countries 

strong payments

es will notily the which would result from the 
fund Uiat it intends to use all or alternative tax credit plan, 
some of its SDR to buy regular. Any taxpayer could deduct up 
currency from a country that’s to $25 a >*ear from his final 
in balance of payments surplus Income tax bill to cover his 
at the time. poliftical contribution. A pres-

The fund will debit the idential or senatorial candidate

Has .Some Doubts
create SDR and a

rr^S^make a long story shorU^^tes eliminates its persistent deci-vion on the amount .............. ^___________________^
lialMas (like people) need balance of payments deficit—as require Ki per cent of the fund strong payments Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy. D-
•«oiiotary reserves (hke savings everyone agrees it must— voles. This will^iv# veto P®w®!‘ jpogjtions. Minn., one Finance Committee
*5c«ounts) to tide themselves dollars will stop flowing abroad to both the United States andj example, the United whose vote was cast

limes when they re i|>end- into the- reserves of foreign the European Common Market  ̂States could deal directly with proxy for the bill, said hs

Close
' another country. Assuming the **’®“ *‘* P *”
other country was agreeable, i 
the United SUtes would give iU
SDR m return for its snrpt... *  maximcm of $401,000

'.“ I ? ™  " " S !  t r a v e l  c a p  in  i«n
U S ^k T ito ck  ^  "ASHINGTON O lP Il-S o m .

On Ho+point Appliances 
End Wash Day Troubles

HOTPOIXT
Washer Dryer

R..* i. ... _  ... 115 million foreign tourista are
h.7.1 <» »'■«Lmtwl SUtei be r«be\«l of lU

obligation to exchange gold for 
dollars at the rate of $35 an 
ounce, if the country with 
dollars wants g<rfd.

In that case, the United 
States will have to sell its SDR

be a

through the IMF, which will 
decide which country or coun
ties gete them.

SDR will be backed by each 
country's solemn pledge to 
accept them when presented 
and to pay currency in return. 
This obligation will take the

1967, but there still will 
“ travel gap.’ ’

John Black, chief of the U.S. 
Travel Service, told President 
Johnson Wednesday of a 30 per 
cent increase In the number of
foreign visitors over last year, 
but noted also that 4 million 

■] Americans were expected to go 
abroad before y<ear's end.

NEGRO NAMED 
NEW YORK (U PD -M rs. 

, . . .  , , Margaret Douglas, a district
place of the P w l ^  c u r r e n c i e s h a s  been named 
behind present IMF <lr«wing, post of
n ^ ts . , deputy superintendent in charge

Each cwntry wUl be obbgat-|„j*~curriculum, highest posiUon 
ed to hold and receive up to ^eld by a Negro in the

Speed multi-color 18 lb. capacity, 
porcelain inside and out Water 

ivcr.

4 temperature setting, permanent press 
letUnf.

ly Both 
( 75

three times its allocations of 
SDR. It can hold more if it 
chooses. ^

A country can use 70 per cent 
of Its SDR without any strinp. 
But above 70 per cent it will 
have to buy them back later.

The Europeans insisted on 
this proMision, in order to 
provide some discipline in the 
use of the new money.

The poor countries tried in 
vain to turn the new money 
machine into a device for 
providing them with more 

. foreign aid. But the rich aatloiii 
insisted that tha issue of 
adequate reserves be kept 
separate from that of develop
ment capital, which all agree 
the poor must have more of. 
(Nexti Foreign aU la trouble)

New York City public school 
system.

The Board of Education voted 
5-d Wednesday nifht to approve 
the appointment of Mrs. Dou
glas, a native of Washington, 
D.C. She had been a superinten
dent of district 19, the 
predominantly Negro East New 
York section of Brooklyn.

ONLY

HOTPOIIWT DRYERS
fabric t44ted tempera- 

tlmed cycle aelec- 
I, poreclain finish drum 
t^ .

3 temperature 
real buy at —

setting. A 2 temperature 
ate«I at —

setting, A

1 7 9 .9 5  *1 5 9 .9 5  *1 2 9 .9 5

FIRE FATAL TO FIVE 
W ATERVUET, Mich. (U P I) 

—Five children were killed in a 
flash fire In a migrant workers 
shack Wednesday whila their 
parents were out [Peking apples.: 

The victims, all 4 years old or 
younger, were found hnddled 
beneath a charred table. The 
roof had collapsed and the waUt 

Iwera leveled. Sheriff’ s officers 
said the children, all from 
Alamo, Tenn., may have been 
playing with matches.

All ApplioncM Reduced
in BROOKS' EU a R IC

II Alcock MO 4-2565

Ir e d s  e x p e l l e d
ATHENS llrPD —Two Com- 

'munlst diplomats, one from 
Czechoslovakia and one from 
Romania, have been ordered to 
leave Greece for alleged espion- 

I ag activities, the official 
[Athens news agency announced 
Wodnoiday night

I

W e are pleased to  announce 
t h e  association of Mr. 
Charles Hatcher to our pro
fessional staff.

^ N E IA L  DIRECTOBS

‘ ill

FINAL DAYS!
LEVINi'S Thursday Evening Till 9 

Friday All Day, and 
Saturday 1 to till 4 o'clock

R E M O V A L

FULLY LINED FAMOUS MAKE
Laminated

FX)AM BACK

MENS

JACKETS
T A N

BROWN'

RIJYCK

GREEN

ONLY 100 TO SEE
Every Jacket Worth 

$9 to $12 If Perfect

Only 18 »• sell
GIRLS' DRESSES
Sizes 7 to 14 .......... . 5 0 ‘a

Men’s Long Sleeve
SHIRTS
Size 14 to 17, spt. or dress 9 9 *

If you can wear size 27-29 
“Slim Pat'’ famous brand
TWILL PANTS

$ 1 5 0

Men'. L. S.
SWEATERS

$ 2 0 0

Boys’ Lo#g Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
Most nil sizes............

5 0 *

Only 20 to Sell 
Boys Sweofdrs

Most all Sizes

$ 1 5 0

>Boys’ or Girls
PLAY SHORTS
.Sizes l t o 6 ................

1 0 *

GirLs Knit Shirts St
BLOUSES

Most Girls Sizes

Only 12 Pcs. A 4 Bolts
Quiltad COTTON
1st come, 1st served 25*

Only 100 Bolts
BETTER FABRIC
Values tf> 99c yd. 20*

Women’s Grot^
SHORTS 25*

Women’s Long Sleeve 
Knit Pant Tops
Some Bloases 25*

Would You Believe 102 
Yards of
Cotton FABRICS 10 *

Men’s Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
All Sizes
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